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Mean  r„,0  mj, >M,., 

Hcwaieb.ee o'er Ul»mie. pale; 
w> aeoa hla sparrows wbon they tall; 

Seedjtime,ana harvest never tail, 
.iVS,Wind* """"or to Itis rail; 
All thins* obey hla hish behest; 
Koiurn, my eool, unlo thy real. 

Tho llfo that hb own hana haa slvon. 
h»aU lie nui k.-p u u, u, 

liroiuj), cv,,ry atop-or oarth and hoarse 
in, WU1 aphold thoa and befriend. 

Trust hi.,,; thyil.tublsaiid team control; 
Hoturu unto IB] Net, mj -oul. 

V*'holher tbroiurh |maturi-i green and sweet 
Thy pathway wiutl in pleasant ways— 
o1!0'll*r ho «uld» ">>• tired foot 
81owl> through dark and troubled days, 

Ilo auridj leads thee to thy had; 
Return, my st.nl, onto thy rest. 

There ia no daalb: there b no kn; 
II,' lu.l.l-t ihv ireaanroaafo foi thee 

In other mansions of his hou.se 
A UUle wliilr. ..,.,1 ll„>,I shall »e© 

11., will restore i:,< u more than alt; 
ltelurn unto thy rest, my MOL 

—Rebeceal'idfrev I'Iter in I'hrirtIan AdvocaU 

A GOVERNOR'S WOOING. 

"Can von receive Madame Hlonet. airf" 
uked an .tUt-nda.... M lie opened the door 
of tho depmy goTeraor'a ottos. 

It was a large, severe looking ui>artint'iit, 
with a vary high cuiliriK, two windows 
draped with green damask curtains, walls 
and armchairs of tho same color, and 
heavy bookcase* of mahogany. The highly 
waxed fl-mr rellected the cold symmetry of 
tho official- furniture, and the mirror over 
the* mautelpiw rrprtNliic**. with exactness 
a black mar hie rlock, two broiua lamps 
and a pair of gilt eandleatlcka, 

HulKTt lloinville. the deputy n-nveninr, 
wai seated, m iih   bin  Imck to the liivplaee, 
at a largo mahogaoy desk whlota iraq in- 
tered over with deed* and various papers. 
He rnifltd his urave, luelam holy f.ice which 
was fraided In a brown heard, tinged with 
a few gray hairs, itnd his black cy.-s, with 
tired looking lids, ulntn-rd at the card 
which the solemn tuber banded lo him. 

On tliis card was "iii ten la n trembling 
hand, Vei<w (lionet (widow Hlouet), but 
the name naVrayed no information ti- him 
and lie pnl it don a Impatiently. 

"It is an old lad] I bo ataond* 
ant, in explanation; '*ohall I sand her 
away*" 

"No, let herenme in." replied the deputy 
governor In a-tone of realn^atton. 

The Usher straightened himself up in his 
uniform, bowed and disappeared) return 
lug the next minute to show in the visitor, 
who stopped on the threshold and dropped 
au old ! irteay. 

lluln-rt BolM il!e halt rose from his chair, 
and with cold politeness sinned her to a 
scat, which she took after making another 
courtesy, 

Shu wusit littleold lady, dressed in shabby 
mourning.    Her blank merino gown had a 
greenish liiiL*«\ and was wrinkled and 
darned; a limp crape   veil, which had evi- 
dontlyaerved throogh more tbanone period 
of mourning, bung clown on each side from 
an old fashioned bonnet, and U'lieath a 
front of false brown hair was a round, 
wrinkled face with bright little eyes, a 
small mouth and no teeth. 

"Sir," she U'U'an, in a somewhat breath- 
less Voice, "I am the daughter, sister ami 
widow of nun who served their country. I 
applied sonic time ago to the department 
for lulp, and 1 have come to see whether 
there is any bopft." 

The deputy governor listened without 
moving a muscle of hi- face. Be had heard 
so many tnpplli it loni •>( this kind! 

"Have vimiwi   u-iv;ved an> .i — Ul ante!" 
be as] 11 ■  'idly. 

"No, sir," she replied. "I have man- 
aged to get on unt il now without asking. 
I haves small pension." 

be Interrupted In ■ drj tone, "in 
that ca-e I am afraid WS 000 do nothing 
for you. We have a great many applicants 
who bare no pension to rely U|H>H." 

"Ah, listen* strl" she cried despairingly, 
"( have D0| explained everything. I had 
three sons, and they are all dead. The last 
one taught matheinatie-., and one day dur- 
ing the winter, when he wee going from 
the Pantheon to ChaptaJ college he caught 
a violent cold, which settled on his lungs 
and carried him olT in two weeks, lie had 
supported me and his ehUd by teaching; 
the ex pens.-, of his illness and death u-ed 
up all our little saving-, and I had to raise 
money on my pension. Now I am alone In 
the world with toy grandchild, and we have 
nothing.    I am U year-. otd( sir.'' 

Tears had gathered under her wrinkled 
eyelids a--he -pike, and the deputy gov- 
ernor was listening more attentively than 
he had done at ilr>t A peculiar singing 
intonation of the speaker's voice, and the 
sound of certain provincial expressions 
seemed to his .Mrs like once familiar mu- 
sic; the old lady's way of I peaking had for 
him a tbivor of home which produced a 
most singular sensation In his mind. He 
rang his bell and sent for Madame Monet's 
"papers," and when the sedate usher had 
laid a thin package U-fore him he exam- 
ined the yellow pages with evident interest. 

"You are from Lonralne, 1 see. madame," 
he said at last, turning toward her a face 
less stern, and on which a faint smile was 
seen: "I stttpNted it from your accent." 

"Ye*, sir, 1 am from Aigoiinc," she an- 
swered "And you recognized ray accent? 
1 thought 1 had long since lost it. I have 
been   knocking about   Franco like a flying 

The deputy governor looked with in- 
creasm.: C0mpsask>D at this (nor widow 
whom a barsfa wind bad torn fnnn her 
native fores! and eaot into Paris like a 
withered leaf. He felt his official heart 
■lowing softer, and smiling agnin he said: 

"I am also from ArRonne,   I lived near 
your village for a long time, at Clermout." 
And then he added ga\ ly: "Keep up your 
courage, Mine Minuet. 1 hope we shall be 
able to help you.    Will you give me  your 
addrei 

"No. 12 K h- la Sonte, near the Capu- 
chin convent   Thank   you,  sir,  for your 
kindness.   1 am rerj glad to have found a 
fellow cmtii rvinaii." and att.T repeated 
courtesies the widow took hir de|tarture. 

AJ ioon u the wa* gone M. Bolnville 
rose, and going to the window stood look- 
ing down into the garden with his face 
against the glass But he was not looking 
at the lop- Ol the half leafless chestnut 
trees, his dreamy gaze wandered far off to- 
ward theeaat, beyond the plains and the 
chalky hills of Champagne, past a large 
forest, to a valley where a quiet river 
flowed between two rows of poplar trees, 
to a little Old town with tile roofed bouses. 
Then Ml' nrlj childhood had been passed, 
and later hi- vacations. Ills father, who 
was registrar in the cdVice of (In* chief jus- 
tin-, led a [Burrow, mouotonoaa life, and ha 
himself twai earls aoeustomea to hard 
work ant   ■trid tnaolpline,   He had left 
homo when  in   his   twenty-Ant  year and 
hadrctur I  only to   attend   his  father's 
funeral. 

l'o-se-sing  a superior  intellect and  an 
iron   mil,   and   being    an    indefatigable 
Eh« had risen rapidly on theoiUcial 

diler, and at '•••> years of age was made 
(leputy governor. Atistere, punctual, re- 
served an* coldly polite, he) nrrlved at his 
officers, morning i« exactly lo o'clock 
and remained then- until U, taking work 
with him when be went home.     Although 
he wi ed ol keen sensibilities, Ml 
bearing HU M re-nved and undemon- 
strative thai be was thought cold ami stern- 
lb- IM rerj UUle ol society, bis life being 
HVOted to buslneeS, and he had never had 
enough lei-nre to think of marrying. His 
heart, indeed, had once asserted Itself be- 
fore lie had left home, but as he then bad 
neither position BOf fortune the girl be 
loved bad refused him iu order to marry a 
rich trade-man. 

This early disappointment had  toft in 
Bnberl  Bolnville n (Seeling of bttternese 
which even tiie other sucec-s-es of his life 
could not wholly ellace, and there was still 
a tinge of melancholy i" his being,   The 
old lady's voice and accent had recalled the 
thought Ol the past, and his uulet was 
overwhelmed hy a flood of recollections. 
While he stood there motionless, with his 
f, t   head   pressing    against    the   window 

5' tine, he w. - stirring, a* one would a heap 
f dead leaves, the long slnnieerlog mem 

■ries of bis  youth, and   like   a  sweet   deli 
pate peT[nmt: iu-.: the thoughts of bygone 
apenes and da>- 

poddenly be returned to his chair, drew 
Jladamc Minuets petition to him and 
Wrote upon il the words, "very deserving 
case.'' Then be rang his bell and sent the 
dooomenl to tho clerk In charge of tho re- 

On the day of the otllcial   ass-nt   to Mad- 
dim-   Ulouet's  pd it ion   Mr.   lloinvllle  left 

iili> r  than   usual,   for tho Idea 
I rlv.i ,,, him to announce ihe good 

news himself to bis aired countrvwoman. 

'rnree nonored  iranos.    tne  turn woe 
but a dfOp in the enormous re-<-rvnjr Of 
the inini-terial fund, hut to the poor 
widow it would be a-a beneflconi thra I 

Although it was Deosmber the weather 
was mill so Hubert Bolnville walked nil 
t be way to the Roe de la Bante, and by the 
r me he rearhed hie destination that lonely 
neighborhood wa- wrapped in gloom.   By 
trie light of a gas lamp near the CapuchJu 
eonvenl beaaw ••Numbae It" over a half 
open dour iu a rottgh stone Wall, and, oil 
entering, found himself in a large market 
garden. HeOOIlld j'ist distinguish in the 
darkness square pints of vegetal I 
group- Of TOM buahea, and here and there 
the silhouette- of frail trees.    At the other 
end of the garden two or throe dim lights 
showed the front of n plain, square build- 
log, and to ibis tike depot} governor made 
his way,  and   had  the  good   iock   to run 
against the gardener, who directed him to 
the Widow Itl.met's lodging- upstairs. 

After twice -tumbling 00 the muddy 
step* M. lloinville ktmcked at a door un- 
der which a line of light was to be seen, 
and great was his surprise when, the door 
U-ing ojH-iied, he saw IK-fore him a girl of 
abonl twenty years bedding up alighted 
lamp and looking at him with astonished 
eyes. She was dressed in black and had a 
fiir. fresh face, and the lamp light anuj 
shining OU her wavy chestnut hair, round 
dimpled cheeks. Moiling mouth ami lim- 
pid blue eyes, 

"Is  this where   Madame   Hlouet   lives'" 
asked If. BolnvUln after a maajanl besita 
tion.   and   Ihe   girl   replied:  "Ve-. sir.     lie 
kind enough to walk in    Grandmother, 
ben- is a gentleman who wants to we you." 

"1 am coming." cried a t hin. piping voice 
from the next room, and the next mtnuta 
the old lady came trotting out. with bet 
false front all awry under her black cap. 
and trying to unite the strings of a blue 
apron which she wore, 

"Holy mother!" she cried in ama/eni-"i* 
00 r» OgnhUng the deputy goveriinr, "is it 
possible, sir? Kxcuse my appearance, 1 
was not expecting the honor of a visit from 
you. Clandetie, give M. lloinville a chair. 
This is my grandchild, sir. She is all I 
have In the world." 

The gentleman Mated himself ill an an- 
tique  armchair covered with   I'lrecht vel- 

attention irai distracted from an omeuu 
document  by a VtatoO I   - bright 
azure eyes, which teemed   t.i tlutier  about 
on the paper like H pair of blue butterflies. 

When he returned to his gloomy bachelor 
apart mem those i ■< - went bt tore him.and 

i merrily as he itirrod his 
dull lire: and then he thought again of the 
dinner   In  the cheerful  room,   ol 

up gayl)  in (lie delft    -love, and .»f 
the young girl's merry prattle, which had 
temporal ied the sensation of 
histwent] Hrsi ><»r    More thai ee ha 
went to hi- mirror and looked gloomily at 
hi- gray itreaked beard, though! of i la 
: i,inh Mini of his Increasing years, 

with La Foul 
■il ire I p uwed the time for I- 
Then he would be Behtod with ■ tort of 

leader bjomei - Much Oiled him with 
dismay, and made him regrol thai he had 
never married. 

one etoudy nfternoon, toward the end of 
Deosmber, the solemn naher opened the 
door and announced: 

"Madame Blouet, 
lloinville rose eagerly to giv< :  hlsVisltor, 

and Inquired! with n alight blush, for her 
granddaughter. 

"She- is verj well, sir/'was the answer, 
•and your Visit brought her luck; she re- 
received   an   appoint aient   yc-tcniay   iu   a 
telegraph ofHcc.   I oonM ool think ol leav- 
ing Paris without again thanking you, sir, 
for your klixln- -- t<< us." 

Bolnville*! heart sank. 
"Vou   are to leave I'ari--; Is this position 

in the provln • 
i I 

go with Clamlette; I am H) vears old, and 
cannot have much longer to live; we shall 
never part in this world." 

■'Do you go - ion " 
"in January.    Good-by, sir;  you have 

been very kind tO u-,aucl Claudette Isgged 
m»ta thank you in her name." 

The deputy governor was thunderstruck, 
and answered only   In    monosyllables, and 
when t be good woman had left him be sat 
motionless for a long tiros with his head in 
In- hands 

That nigh* he   slept   badly, and lint next 
day was very tacltura with bii employes, 

TOwanl 8 O'clock he brushed In.-hat. left 
the office and jumped into a cab that was 

vet,   and   cast  a  rapid   glance   round  tho i  pjisslng, and half an hour  later he hui ned 
room, which evidently served   as both par* i through the market garden of  No. lfl  Hue 

It coutained very lor and dining   room. 
little furniture; a small stove of white 
delft ware, next to which stood an old 
fashioned oaken clothes press, a round 
table covered with oilcloth and sums rush 
bottom chairs, while on the wall hung two 
idd colored lithographs. Kverytblng was 
very neat and the place had an old time 
air of comfort and rusticity.    M. BolQl Liu 
explained the oMeetof bis visit in a few 
words and the widow- exclaimed: 

"Oh, thank VOU, Slrl How good you arc! 
It is quite true that plea-ant surpri-es 
never come singly. My grandchild has 
passed an examination iu telegraphy, and 
whilo she Is waiting for a position she is 
doing a little painting for one and another. 
Only today she has la-en paid for a large 
Otdar, and so we made up our minds," said 
the grandmother, "to celebrate the event, 
by having only old home dishes for dinner. 
The gardener down stairs gavuusacal>- 
l>age, some turni|w and potatoes to make a 
(Kitee. We bought a Lorraine sausage, 
and when you came in I had just made a 
tot-fait." 

"Oh, a tot-futt!" cried Bolnville. "Tnat 
is a sort of cake made of eggs, milk and 
farina. It is twenty years since I beard il" 
name and more than that sluce I tasted It." 

His face lwcame strangely animated,and 
the young girl, who was watching him 
curiously, saw a look of actual groadlnooo 
in his brown eyes. While he was lost In a 
reverie of tin* tot*feit ClaudcttO and her 
grandmother turned away and began dis- 
cussing, and at last the girl whispered: 

"I am afraid it would not do." 
"Why BOtf returned the old lady; "I 

think it would please him." And then, 
seeing that he wus looking at them wo»- 
deringly, she went toward him, saying: 

"M. Boinville, you have already been so 
kind to us that 1 am going to ask of yon 
another favor. It is late, and you have a 
long way to go—we should be so glad if 
you would stay hen and taste our tut-falt 
—should we not. Claudette?" 

"Certainly," said the girl, "but M. Boln- 
ville will have a plain dinner, and, boafdea, 
he Is, no doubt, expected at home." 

"No one Is waiting for me." answered 
the gentleman, thinking of his usual dull, 
solitary meals In tho restaurant. "I have 
no engagement, but"— he hesitated, looked 
at Clandette'e smiling eyes and suddenly 
exclaimed: 

"I accept, with pleasure." 
"That Is right!" said the old lady brisk- 

ly. -What did I tell you. Claudette- 
Quick, my pe*. Mt *■* table and run for 
the wine, while I  go hack to my tot-fait." 

The girl hid already opened the press 
and taken out a striped tablecloth and 
three napkins, and in the twinkling of an 
eye the table was ready. Then she lighted 
a candle and went down stairs to fetch tho 
wine, while tho old dame sat down with 
her lap full of chestnuts, which she pro- 
ceeded tO Crack and place upon the stove. 

•I- not that 0 bright, lively girl-'she 
said. "She is my consolation; she cheers me 
like a linnet on an old roof." 

Here the s|»eaker rat fled the chestnuts 
on the stove, and then Claudette reap- 
peared, a little Hushed and out of breath, 
aud the old woman went and brought In 
the potee, and set i t, steam i ng and fragrant, 
ou the table. 

Seated between the oheery octogenarian 
and the artless, smiling girl, and in the 
midst of half rural surroundings which 
constantly recalled the memory of his 
youth, Hubert lloinville, the deputy gov- 
ernor, did honor to the |>otee. His grave, 
cold manner thawed Opt rapidly, and hu 
conversed familiarly with his new friends, 
returning tho gay sallies of Claude! te, and 
shouting with merriment, at the sound of 
the patois Words and phrases which the old 
lady u-e I 

From time to time the widow would rise 
and go to attend to her cookery, and at last 
she returned triumphant, bringing in an 
Irou baking dish In which rose the gently 
swelling golden brown tot fall, smelling of 
orange flower water. 

Then came the roasted chestnuts In their 
brown, crisped shells, ami the old lady 
brought from her press a bottle of figno- 
lette, a  liquor made of  brandy and sweet 

When  Claudette  had  cleared the table 
the grandmother took up her knitting me- 
chanically and sat near the stove, chatting 
gayly at  llrst, but she now   yielded to the 
combined effects of the warmth   and the 
fignolette and fell asleep.    Claudette  put 
the lamp on the table, aud she and the vis 
Itor were left to entertain each other.   The 

girl, sprightly and light hearted, did nearly 
all the talking.    She had been brought up 
at Argonne. and  described   the  neighbor- 
hood  with   such exactness  that   lloinville 
seemed to be carried Iwck to his native 
place.   As  tho room was warm  Claudette 
had opened  a  window, and   the fresh  air 
came In laden with the odors of the market 
garden and the gurgling sound of  a fount- 
ain, while further off was heard the Udl of 
the Capuchin convent. 

Huliert lloinville bail au hallucination, 
for winch the HgnoleMe and the hi DC S] cs 
of his young countrywoman were responsi- 
ble. It seemed as If twenty years had 
rolled backward and that he wa-still in 
his native village.    The  wind In  the fruit 
tneawasthe rnatllngof the Argonne for- 
est, the -oft murmur of running water was 
the caressing voice of the river Atrel Ills 
youth, which for twenty years had been 
buried under old papers and deeds, was 
now revived, and U-fore him were the blue 
laughing eyes of Claudette, looking al him 
so artlcs.lv that his long torpid heart 
awoke suddenly andbeatadelightful pit-a- 
patagainst his breast 

Suddenly the "hi lady awoke witha -tart 
and stammered an apology.   M. iininvine 
rose, for it was time to go, and after 
thanking the widow warmly for her hospi- I 
tality and promising to come again. lie ex- 
tended his hand to Claudette. Their eyas 
met, and the deputy governor's glance was 
so earnest that the young girls eyelWs 
drooped suddenly. She accompanied him 
down stairs, and when they reached the 
kionse door he clasped her hand again, but 
ivitiiont knowing what to say to her. And 
yet his heart was full. 

Huliert Bolnville continued to give, as Is 
said in official language, 'active   and hrill- 
laut impulse t» <>"- department      ihe 
ministerial machine went on heaping upon 
his desk the daily grist of reports and 
Dapsrs, and the sittings of the council, au- 
diemes, coiiimis-ioiis and other official 
duties kept bim so busy that he could not 
Hilda spare hour in which to go to the 
humblelodgtngS near the Capuchin con- 
vent. In the midst of his work, however, 

1 his thoughts often wandered back to the 
humble little dinner, and several times his 

de la Santa, and knocked trombil 
Madame    Hhniet's    door.       Claude 
swered the knock, and 00   MOlng  the dep- 
uty governor she started and blushed. 

"Grandmother bout," she said, "but she 
will soon IK* homo and will Is) so glad to 
see >ou." 

"I have conni to see. not your grand- 
mother, but yourself. Mile. Guuidette,'1 he 
returned. 

"Me!" she exclaimed anxious.*, and he 
"yes,   you/' in   on   abrupt   tone, 

and then bis throat leemed to oloae and be 
could hardly speak. 

"Vou  are   going  away next month?" he 
asked a! 

'I in- frfjrl nodded aatenb 
"Arc you not sorry to leave I'ai 
"Yat, Indeed, I am. It grieves me to 

think of jt; but then, 'his position Is a 
fortune to us, and grandmother will IMJ 

able to li\u in peace for thf rest of her 
il i 

"Sllppo-e    1    should Offer yOU   the   means 
of remaining In Furls, at the same time 
assuring comfort to Madame Blouett" 

V [.timed the young girl, her 
face brightening. 

"Ii i- rather ■ violent remedy," he said, 
hesitating again. "Perbape you would 
think it too great »n effort." 

"Oh, no; I am very resolute. Only tell 
DM what it is." 

II.- took a long breath, and then said 
cpnetly, almost harshly, Will you marry 
llie" 

"HeavenJ" aha gasped. In a voice of deep 
emotion, hut  althOUgh    hel   faOB expressed 
the deepest surprise there was no sign of 
repuguai.ee or alarm. Her bosom heaved, 
her lips parted and lor eyes became moist 
with tender brightness. 

Boinville dared not look at her, lest ho 
should read refusal Id her face, but at last, 
alarmed by her long silence, he raised his 
head, saying, 'You think me too old—you 
arc frightened"  

'•.Not frightened," she answered simply, 
"but surprised, and -glad. It is too good. 
I can hardly believe it." 

"My darling!" he cried, taking both her- 
hands, "you must lavlieve It.    I am the one 
to be glad, for I love you." 

She was -ilc-it. but there wa- no mistak- 
ing the tenderness and gratitude that were 
shining in ini eyes,and Hubert Boinville 
must   have read them  aright, for he drew 
Iwr closely to him. aud meeting with no 
resistance, raised her hands to hi- lips- and 
Kissed them with vnuthlu! fervor 

"Holy   mother:" cried tho old  lady,  ap- 

Bearing on the ecene a* thai Instant, and 
the others (urned round, lie a little con- 
fused;  the girl blushing, but radiant. 

"Bx>not fcshocked, Mroe, Blouet," said 
the deputy governor. "The< venlng that I 
dined here I found u wife. The eeronfony 
will lake place next month -with jour per- 
mission.''—Translated from the French of 
Andr« Thuriet by Isaiwl tSmith-oii for 
"Short Sioric-." 

Danger la Okolee ReoMltagi 
"Wbj on earth do you read raoh bookerN 

Dsible man a bw evenings ago to 
. of highly sensitive and suffering 
Eton, who bod Just  been through 

the ti sand page- »f Stanley'! "in Dark- 
re Bunple pot- 

ion tO yOU.     Vou ought  never to read a Vine 
of them       'Whal     the answered,  "do 
you think I ahould be Justified In keeping 
ignorant of the mi.-ci> and degradation of 
mlllioni of my fellow ereat nroel ' 

"Yea," he more Iguo- 
ich things persons like you  keep 

I heir < bance of being 
snnny and helpful Influences in the world. 

i l   of  I hON   honors   simply para- 
■a   your   -\inpathctic 

Imagination till the whole head k 
the whole heart is faint      At   nlghl you lie 
down, and In the morning you get up in 
darkest JLfrica yourself. Had you spent 
your time in reading something beautiful 
and ■ beerlng you would have bean health' 
ier and happier and a hundred times more 
UM to your husband, to yottT children and 
to society 

In the especial case in hand the man was 
right, and the ease Hand- (or thousands of 
like ones. Overwroughl sensibility to the 
■ufferlng side of life, and t be gloomy -i-eil 
thi- exerts over t he Im urination, hi an ad 
mil disease ol the day. Numl-erle-s are the 
people whose OOnstaal aim in life ought to 
be to get away from the contemplation of 
rtletramlng " v its, and whoenouid take as 
much pains its the florist with his roses to 
expand the broadest jmssihle exp< 
OlearglaaetO the rays of the sun. With- 
out BUIiahlne, and plenty of it, they can 
never thrive. .lust as some plants can 
flourish under the dense-t shade, while 
others   mildew   U'lu-ath   it,  so   it   I-   with 
different human organisations, — Boston 
Herald.         

im-  I'ower or  l mm. 
The way I » jin-ach down error is to 

preach Dp truth.    Never tack, ■ | | 
unless you are sure you can lay him. A 
great many man by opp.-inu* error havo 
magnified it, havo glorified it, havo 
given dignity t't a hitherto unseen and 
comparatively unknown foe, Tho moet 
that church going people havo learned 
of some forms of error they have learned 
from Christian pulpits. Now, tho 
Christian pulpit is rn.it erected to preach 
evils, hut to preach Ibo glory of God. 
Infidelity is noisy, but it is shallow. It 
is a failure, an ignominious failure. A 
little timo ago in the history of New 
York Thomas Patae Mid. "In live years 
there will not tie a Biblo in Ainorica." 
How we smile today when wo road hla 
words.   -Dr. U. S. Storm. 

lluti"if in" Beige. 
A broker Iu Boston baa brought a box of 

cigars regular!y evei y month for the man 
In the office on the floor above him. His 
reason is that the man could leave the 
water running in his wasliha.-iu, and I here- 
by flood the room below. The one above 
probably accepts the cigars on the ground 
that the one below could start a smudge 
and smoke him out.—Detroit Free Press. 

Tur. Cim.nitKx's health moit not be ned'ec- 
tel. Cold In the Leal causes catarrh. Ely's 
Cream Btlm cure* st once. It U perfectly safe 
ani li eacilv applied into tbe nostrils. The 
wont cs'es Tiiddmc to it.    Trice GO eenU. 

0»s of my children had a «ery bad dis- 
charge from her no-- Two phvidciatm pre- 
scribed, hut without benefit. We tried Ely's 
Cream lltlm, and, maoh ti onr emprise, there 
wsi ■ marked improvement. We continued 
wing tho Ba'm aud to a short time tbe dkr 
charge was cured. -0   \   Cery, Corning. N  V, 

Peculiar 
Many  peculiar   points  make  Hood's Ssr- 

lapariila   superior  to  all other   medicines. 
Peculiar in combination, proportion,^ 

and    preparation   of   Ingredients.^^^A^ 
Hood's   SarsaparilU   po&scsses V^^VA~^ 
tiie full eurattve value of the^r   ^\>  > 

■J>. best   known  remedies. 
Uic   vegetahlo   *l'"B"^»^|^^^^'c'€ 

Peculiar in \\%^T ^tsT^^ fitrength 
and eronomy—^r>%jC^^r IfooU's dar- 
■aaariua l*^rG3*^r\the only medi- 
cine of^r ^^r which can truly 
beeaid^^O ^9 ^^"Onc Hundred Doses 
One JrJSb ^r Dollar." Medicines in 

larger and smaller hottlei 
re<|Ulro larger UOtes, and do not 

produce as good results as flood's. 
Peculiar In lid medicinal inerits, 

Hoi ils S;irsapanlla acmmpHshPs cure> hith- 
trto unknown, and has w«n for it.,,,.. _. 
the title- of "The greatest blood^r eJt 
purifier  ever dlscovored/'yr    &Sld 

more 
sold In 

it is made, 
other    blood 

recnll.ir   iu   Its 

Peculiar In Its " good name 
home,"—there   l«  now 
of nood't Harsaparllla/    -^ 
Lowell,   where JT   t^T 

Hour Moat Fatal to Life. 
Have tho hours most fntal to life ever 

heel iiMTrUiueu? wi»slie(|Ue»lii>ll rir.-nt- 
l\ uki lol »promld»nl E"hll»delphl»phjr- 
slcian. 

Ves, to II ejctatn extent, *■ Im reply. I 
have tbe ilaW here of some very Interest- 
ins conclusions ascertained in '.2,880 in- 
stances of death at all ngea. The exam- 
l>li> are taken from all conditions of life, 
anil during a period of several years. If 
the deaths of the-e -'.880 had occurred to- 
dilTen-iilly ■) any hoiirdurini: Ihe twentjr- 
four, 130 would have occurred each hour, 
hul this was hy no means the case. 

There are two hours iu wlii.li ihe |in>- 
portlon was remarkably lsjlow thls-two 
minima, as it were—namely, from mid- 
night to 1 o'clock, when tho deaths were 83 
percept, la-low the average,and from noon 
tolo'clock, when I hey were at).»i per cent. 
below. From 'J to Be-m-i Inetailve, and 
from 3 to 7 p. in., there Is a gradual in 
crease, in the former of 88X pet cant. 
above the aver.iue. in the latter of .'.:; I'er 
cent. The maximum of death i> bom I 
o'clock to I o'c lock II. in., when it is 4u par 
cent, above the average: the next during 
the hour before midnight, when it is 25 
per (.'III. iu excess. 

A third hour of excess is that from il 
o'clock  tolOo'clock In  the morning, that 
hour being IT „ par otpt above ihe aver- 
age. From 10a. in. to 8p.m. the deaths 
are less numerous, being Ht'i percent, be 
low the average, the hour lieforo noon 
being the most fatal. Krom 3 o'clock p. 
m. to 7 p. III. the death rale rises T> pcr< cut. 
above the average, and Ihen bill from that 
hour until 11 p. m., when It average! n', 
below the mean. During the hours from 
9 to 11 o'clock In the evening there is a 
minimum oi BJ In-low Ihe average. Thus 
it will la.- seen that the greatest mortality 
Is during   tbehottn  from 3 to t! o'clock in 
ihe morning.the midday hours, from 10 to 
.i o'clock,  furnishing  the least  average 
hourly death rate.- St   l<ouis ltepllblir. 

than   of 
purifiers. 
phenomo- 
abrouil, 
has 

nal i 

\*> 

C»\» x nai record of sales 
'l^^'iio ulhcr preparation 
/ever attained such popu- 
larity In so abort a time, 
id retained Its popularity 

id confidence among all classes 
people so steadfastly. 

Do not be induced to buy other preparauoni, 
but bo sure to get tho Tccullar Medicine, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggist!. *l; alxf«r.U. 1'rrp.redonlr 
bj C. I. IIOOH A CO., Avotheculai, Lowell, Max. 

IOO Doses One Dollar 

Carriage Service! 

Alan Campbell. 
 IIEALKlt IN  

FURNITURE, 

OARPETS 
AM) 

BEDDING. 
i or. Hector and   Ash Streets, 

CoNSHOHOCKEN. 

MarayunkTrust Co., 

4 PER CENT. 
SPECIAL   DEPOSIT   CERTIFICATE- 

This Company is pre- 
pared to take money on 
(Special Deposit, and issue 
Certificates bearing inter- 
est at the rate of 4 per 
cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly, free ol taxes. 

Full particulars given 
at the 

IVanayunk Trust Co 
4340 MAIM 

MANAfUNK. 

STRtET, 

.      PHILADA. 

John  T     Bric:ar*a. 
1 

n4 

GUN MAKER, 

BRiGG'S  SPORTING GOODS   HOUSE, 
U4   WEST MAM STREET, 

KOJIBJSTOWN PA 

THRIFT 
• IHl 

ENTERPRISE 
at'lt MOTTO 

Economy Clothing 

House. 

Spring Styles.   Spring Styles 

A brand Display of Clothing, 
IIH(V, < aai nui Knrnli-hliig < 

And How to Advertise 
Them from a Common 
Sense Point of View. 

Latest 

Novelties 

In Spring 

Clothing 

Economy  Clothing 

Housi, 

A JUDICIOUS ADVERTISER 
i» nne who advertiseii hia wares honeal, pcinislent and Irutbful; to advertise Action is 
fully. Hni to place in cold, plain type lads that can be substantiated ia the Maxim of 
ihe whw nun-hunt and is eventually rewarded with success. 

Wo Glory in an Honest Competitor 
and ifiasp his band in fraternal friendship, but the Sluggard iliat baa been slumbering 
lor several years aud haa been awakened from his Bip Van Winkle sleep, most gape and 
yawn before be can be brought to a fall arnae nf reality, and like tbe Babe that baa been 
roused belbre HolshioK its infantile nap. is fretful and cross. In this free country each 
roan hue equal rights. When a dealer discovers Rafter a long period of drowsiness and 
ioac(ivity) he has sunk into a state of fbggyisru, and another more energetic merchant 
baa nnfurled the banner of Progression, be shonld not stamp bis feet like a child and 
say, "I was here before yon and have a perpetual lease npon the I'niied Htate." Bat 
on the conlrarv be should put bis shoulder to the wheel and advertise his goods 
"HONEST, l'KKSl.STKST and TUl'THKUX " In that way and no other can he 
redeem himself even as roach aa to be rauked as a ".So-Called Competitor." 

..!/. ,M/. 01^ vM/„ 0% vM/- .Mfc •>".- 0l«- vM/> v*"- •?"- vM<-v,"> -M«- v'"-vM'-vM'-v'l'-^"S^"' ^'^ 
"-/,.•'-/,>c;/,s- w- '««• */!«• 'nf 'fl^w'/is1'/!? '«>- '/i>" "<n- '/.P -/..• '.10 -nf 'nf 'nf 'nf w 

 THE  

Economy Clothing House 
With its entire new stock of the 
latest and nobbiest Spring1 and 
Summer Styles. "Matchless in 
finish and resistless in prieo." Has 
come to stay and is a fixed institu- 
tion in your midst. 

"We lire not of the mushroom order," althnngfa  we have come   with a hig hurrah 
-.nd propoee lo 'nrftfi iihriid as 

Leaders of iiig Clothing Trade in ttiis 

Oii, CQ sistency  Thou   Art a Jew 

If you avroiri want of » «ood STOVE. 80 to 

H.C.MESSINCER 
N. E. Cos. FAtrrrE AXD ELM HTBMTS, 

OOBISUOnOOKEPJ, 

I litnl.v reciK*lfull> lufoim llu- rvi.Ulciiln of 
Conahoboeken and vtelntty ihsi I have naaar- 
(akeiitoilve then 1 raltanlc CrtrriH!.-. 
aWrvlntof the t:.■ .^^ inu- deauuiai "i Hie town, A 

dlou* rtation carriage »Hb ca- 
paelty for eight passengers, and three nlborneal 
1 reraneei «Hi be kept Inconstant leadlnaato 
lerva Ho- public.   Trunks and |isckage« iran-- 
rerred.   I irden I. il si i« Payette nr.-ei, iKInder- 
■sn's M«-*t Msrln-ii win r rveprompl attention, 

Von ReapeetluUy, 
JOSEPH   KINDERGAN. SR. 

To he true to yourself ynn mnst b ■ consistent, to be consilient you must purchase where 
you can bny tbe llesi lor llu-l.eai-t M-ney. If vou want lo buy the beat for tbe least 
money "Kxamine onr Slock before I'm, lia-ii-g Kl-ewhere.'' 

Ik Long Experience as 
Together vriih our superior facilities renders us capable of keeping before you a novel, 
i.eal and stylish Hue of goods. Therefore il is neit to an iropoaaibility for yon to 
examine our goods without finding something suitable lo yonr fancy and taste. 

If money is any object to you and you oare to study the interests ol your pocket- 
honk we would gently bint, call at our establishment, make yomself familiar with onr 
elegant slock and onr reasonable prices Convince yourself that we are pioneers in tbe 
Clothing liue, and that we hare "Sounded the Trumpet," and the echo retnrni the 
news; that "He that sells the beat for the least money cannot be no ' miserable 
failore.' " but a "Grand Sncceas." 

v\l/, vMf. ^1'- v*'^ O'i •>"' v'", v'l/.. •>•'.- ^"- v>l'- -MC ^''- v*1'- v"«- »"'- .*"- v"'- v'l'- ,>"- .M'- ->'». 
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Economy Clothing House, 
55 Fayette Street, 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

JAMES SIMON, Prop. 

DID   YOU 
NOTICE   IT ? ■ 

II 
Things yon cannot a Herd to miss. 

I. 
SUCH NOBBY  PATTERNS OF 

CARPETS 
we are now unloading for Spring Trade. 

II. 
—Cur Hi"h Grade— 

FURNITURE 
at such low prices. 

WALLPAPERS 
Notice our show window. 

Roberts & Meredith. 
Fayette^ street, • Conshohocken, Pa 

DOUGLAS $3.00 SHOE 
Best in the World. 

Awar.U-,1 
11 ml   pro..    ., 

rshlbll.. I.- 
chnnlr 

nicilnl  for superior nunliiy of malerlnl 
^ in *. oil,nut 11-hit* 11, ,-r ml other .hoc 

nt-bli.t-llH 1 lini-lliihi 
ll„-l.,11.   I SHU. 

For GENTLEMEN. 

OaOOHand-Sewtd. 

•4.00 
•3.50 

aS.OU Calf Shot. 

if\   r]f   Working- 
aa«.aa.9 man's Shot. 

s 2.00 

wsi" 

Coodwear 
Shos. 

For LADIE9 
s3.00Hnd..w.d. 

AadU        Doncola. 

•2.00El 

•1.75 
For BOYS' I YOUTH'S. 
82 <k 8I.75 

SCHOOL SHOES. 

Value. 
For 

MIS9ES. 

1 Short, for tlenllrmen .r" nt.ele In TonrreM. Ihill'.ii «nd Ij\r 
uliltlt.. niKl ull Myk-itor ioe,    ll-.v.' il»'« 1 i<>:. IV. anil j.iulb'. 11 It 

..:•-■! -.in r. Ini-lud- 
l:u-2, .I1.1 half tliee 

\V.   I.. Ilotial.. 
Ilia half .lie. mail t 

W.I.. III.III.-II,. »:i.nii, »-i..tii nmi v-i.oo -koee far UUle* nr.. made in -Opera" and -Amartoan 
rommnn.Senti,-.'r HUftt I loT. anil Intlr .It.--     ■ 

W. 1,. I Inn a In- *l .1\ >l  im- Mlaaea. ii to land half >.   - r-. liar aud .iirlnc heel*. 
i^HITIAN I 11KWAIIK III' I It \ I II. Do Ton .raul lo wear the ii.utiliie W. U Dol'tiLAa 
VHU ■ IwlrJ . SHutVS • [f «n. read lliUenmlnn fitn-rnll)-. \\ . I.. IKHIKIIU.' name and Ibo prieeair. 
•tamped plainly on lit.- I.niuin nf all 111. a,lv,-rl-il - >'. "Mr* DTMemlba 
wearer aifalnM Itleli itrlee. and inferior annd..   If » lealer nltempf.loiieU jou ahoea wltboialf^Ij 
IIUUM!*.' MM .uil Ihi- i-rl.-t- atanped on the bottoni aail rlalm ti.. y ant Id. n-aki-, <lu n--i l>-nt-crlred 
thereby, allh melt tho .lealrr may It. yuur i*-r-..nal frl. n.l. |.nl lilm.l nvit n. a rrail.l.   

la la a datr you owe to rnuMtfaad roar ranil!  *> toaot tbe moat raiua/ef 
yonr money.   Yuu ran ei-.nunil..-1, rour foot-wear If ;        ! (        -i.  t. Itltltut 
que.tlun. reprewnl a greater ynlue fur tin- money than nny oilier ntakt- In the world, a. Ihoiisan-l. who bare 
worn them will teallfy. ... ■ ■    - 

Warned-A  laeal  n«ent  In  ereer  ellr aad  tot.n  In   11..-   I .   S.   a.l  already  orrapled. 

VVlaeSI a'dvenued'ajent eannoi aupitty >..b.\.-ik.- i: - oil   n Ml and dlreettofaotory.eaaleaajt 
ad«t>rtlaed prfea, To tlrder by >l al I, li.-nl It-men and IktJ. will .late *lxe uaually worn, alylt, and *reMai 
de.lred. La-He. will plt-aae .tal.- ■()!« dealred, alte aud wl.lili tonally worn, and If t .iiiu-or loow-ntl» 
preferred.    atUae. slie and kind of heel. \\ . I.. Kill lil.AW, llra.Ulon. .Haa* 

Local dealera can have their names insetted at Ihe lioitttni of Ibis adrertisemnet upon 
application. 

Where will be onnd » full aaaortnn^it of the brat 
Btorea .t luwaal price.. TI* KUOFIHO, SPtltlT- 
IM, AND HEI'AIlHSii nt-.UT and cheaply done. 
Oral- and fire linen, .tovee repair..!, rnrapa at 
all kind., and a Keneral aaaurlateut of llouw-'Flirn- 

Oo.xl.alwar.onbaud. 

BOTKLB AM) RESTAURANTS. 

Washington   Hotel, 
NO. 40. ELM STREET. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Ail th-  lit'-t   Krniitla   Ol winen.  .   •-   

i .-   I-.MI.I i.   il Beer 

lohn A. Harrold. rroDnetor. 

DENTISTS. 

l-il-HO 

Rare Chance 

AN 
FOR SALE 

II - ACRE FARM 

A  II.IV - i . 'Hi .-in. 

A fiitiitl of mini waa taUlns me.of an 
nmuaillK HCene Ilia! In- wituessi-il in a New 
York picture Kiillery. Jle knew n yniiny, 
nilisl win) hud a plcluru on fxhiitilioil - 
hla llrat picture—ami win very anxious for 
nil his n.-.|iinihl iiin-i to set' it. He eseortetl- 
my friend lo Ihe room when- the picture 
wns i |, and waa daHghtad to ■ iuJt« a 
crowd iu front of it. As ho approached, 
however, he was mystified, for they were 
nil laughing. My friend wi nt up to invea- 
tiKute, and aolved the mystery. Directly 
benenih the piiiiiiiug was hung a card 
Is'.-irini; tho worda, "Please do not touch 
with oanca or uiuhrullus." A.hiuullboy. 
with .i lielter appreciation of art than of 
orthography, had printed ill liirgn letters 
at the foot of the notice, "Take a nx." The 
young artiat waa overwhelmed, and 1 
doubt If he hn» yet rccorered.—New York 
Letter.   

Nome Telegraphlo Krrora. 
A gentleman with tho diutniflfd name, of 

gyms T. Nixon wus allocked to have a mes- 
aage halidt-il to him addressed "t'ireus T. 
Klxon." A wholesale protlm... in,-ri-liniit 
received a lueaaage froni a reuil iinatomi il 
gaylng, "Your 89UQ are No. DUO 11." H 
ahould have been, "Your eggs are uo good." 
The delivery department of tho New Or- 
leans Western Union office was myatiued 
by a message addreaaed to Ulyaiiuou street. 
It turned out to lie tWCannon atret-t.-New 
York Tiiiu'-t. 

if your child is cross, do not punish him, 
bat divert, his mind from the subject that 
annoys him. If he continues to la- croaa. 
auapect his atomnch, nnd assure yourself 

1 that thia ia in perfect order; a troubled 
digestion ia the root of bad temper. 

On the Cou.-tuohocken Turnpike below ihe Ridge 
and Qermanlown Pike. The land la all In Unit 
ran i ..minion. Btonehou. 10 rooma. frame 
Bam.   Trice very low ami tarai moderate. 

DAVID H. ROSS, 
lu|T| I iiN-lllilliM -KKS. PA. 

McClellan   House, 
Cor. Elm and Poolar its. 

Oonabobocken, 
P. MULLIN,     -     -     PROP. 

Ckoiea I Iqnora, Wlnat, Bear, Porter, Ale. ami 
he he-l hran.l- ol limirs.    Special prl.e-. 

SOLD ON THEIR MERIT 
My Fine Wine Stiff Hats 

Al 93.04) .ml   «• :.   " 
Arc warrnnleJ fiutci>loraiHl inibii'itkublc tor OOfl 
year.   Any hut Umt BUM M ItfMn l«UU11 to Bfl 
and I will tclv« you a new hat. 

Vim will i»av tlieab«»veprU-»'elw»lien_' tur Blue 
Black llalrithat will ftwlv to a f$nm BOWr with 
a few munth*'« wear. 

All I H*k. if you want n tine hat nt a moderate 
price give them a trial and you will bfl aonvlDOM 
of their wearing qualities. 

TRAGEY,   THE HATTER. 
146 W. MAIN STREET, 

Norristown. 

James Clinton, 
Elm Street. Conshohocken, Pa." 

Hauling of AH Kinds 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Llmo   Purr,  and  Milhtlnir  »appll<"    'urn 
iBhi'd to c  i.inictOMHnd balidnra. 

Itmtrac tn raiide for removal of dirt 

JOHN KNOX, 

General  Meade  Hotel, 
42 and 44 SOlTH KLM SlKKKl', 

CiiDshohoekt'D, l'u. 

JAMES J. L0U6HREY,       ■    Proprietor. 
Beat BrnndHof LIcpiorK, Winej., I'urter, Alo 

aud Iker. 
Accuiiinnidalions fur man and heart. 

Joseph Cliisletti 
P 
R 
A 
C 
T 
I 

C 
A 
L 

HORSR-SHOER & BLCKSMITH 
BPECIAL A'tTKNTTOrl 10 OKltTl KMKNs 

R0AD811 Rfi 
-rlaaesaU'l WafOOa nf all kiuils inatlu ami 

.,,    r.MSHM.    AS1,   I KIM- 
rarrlave.all'1 »ili|..iifl <tf all kliuls iim.le and 

AINTISU   AMI IKIM- 
MIMI in ..Ii ii- hram hei    KOM but II»- beat ma- 
1,-nni and i""-1 corapetenl men emploTed. 
H. E C0BHBRWA8HINOTOX* 11 Udil - I - I-^. 

Oppoalle Readlni RaUroatl i>t-i-.i 
riiNslliilliii kl.s 

Ladies' andOents' Overaaiters 
AKD CHILDREN'S LE90IH9S, 

Tin- lalt'-l ami heat Block In the vorlil. 

J. H-  EIOHELDEBFER 
Mnnafiictnrer. whule-*ale and 

Ku!nil I'raler. tiaitei - und l*g- 
iriu-t >mi1o 10order, Hnbrntil«r«Hl 
(•Pipondara mounted, ni'ntlHtnen'H 
fu I,I-|IIIIK no.-.i- '» «ri'iii variety. 
(jiovi-u. tien aeiirfa, collar-, ootTi, 
ho-lery. mufflera, aui.pende.rri. Ti»« 
M. I tin" i' ■ auapondor lor K-'ittt* and 
liny*, the perfect Hliouldor brace 
I ofcUlt every body. Bhlrta.drawera, 
cardigan Jucketa, merino and 
Hcailot tlunnel underwear for 
HVUM' and Run .a. Alan Ri-cal 
icheat inoteetora, and a ttionaand 
hrttcle--loonumeroun to mention. 

i< i hi-atuut Htn-uU Celluloid Wateruroul, 
inei   toll:.' andl-un depot    Whnlnaffland 

n'-uii    Itielif "h rf-i'-threat   > ni-alan Corn 
nnd t'unton !-n!\e Certain eure. for »alf 

v dm-'Kb-i- ","1 1"" ' ' -"",l ^'-t I'MlHdel- 
vlila,   Boce'iia mid 75cenia a boa.   Sent bv 
vail.   Trade supplied. 

The Moat Sueeoafnl Remedy everdlseor. 
sm\, at It It certain In ItaolTecU ami <lue« not 
wi-ter.  Dead proof below i 

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE, 
UKI.VIIIXOX, l'a.. Nov.ZT, <0A 

IVi. n  J. Kni)Ai.L Co.: 
«... in- I wtnii.1 IIk<< lomnln- known to ttintu. who 

aroolnv«t p«aua«led to uatKendall*■ N|-ivii. Cure 
thefaet Hint Ittiliiklll-H -lev.i llrnl I.lnimeiit. 
I have UM «l lion ;. Bloo-I Spa* Iu. Tin- hornw went «>n 
three h*K» for tliree yeani when 1 e<•iiuneiiectl Iu 
UH.' M.U. K«n<lnll'-S|iavtn run-. I UM<I tun bu» 
tU'* mi the li-'i -•- oii'l liovfl wnrknl liliu tor tbru« 
yooxirtuteuiel haaiidl UMUUHII.. ,.„.t_ 

Yours truly, WM- A. CDRI, 
QKau*Mvw>, N. Y., Muv. 2. iva. 

Da. H, J. KlNHAl.1. <"-. 

dents:  In prats* nf K.-iittolU kuavlu nir*> I will 
Buy. lliatiivrarojollwil a vuluubtti ji>m:t;hora>tilw> 

: y Ian"', l'"*» enl»rH"l atrlawnlkn.   Tlis 
i  il, n.l norafws h»vt« no Veletlmuy Bur- 

Sl'H he|e|ntiiii"Ui •i«(   Ina l.iliiVlieu   lllonl«|«vln 
riinnimrlipin. Hi"  nil i"M nit  there  wit, H* 

Hire I'nr 11. >'«i Uraiiii'iilmut UMlaaa.aivt I can- 
IMITO. him * -i WOrthW   Aim i:iltililm.uf 
|(i» ineriU of your Keinlall'M 6|>iiv|ii  Cur*1    "" 

Montgomer v   House, 
COK. FAYKTTKantl M AKKLK 8TH. 

t "oiir-lioho! ken.  l'.i. 

V. S. BLOOMHALL, Proprietor. 
All  the  txiat brand* of   UQOQie, \Mm-.  Ale 

Beer, Porter, • u .   Hiatliinc aecouinii<<lall<)nK. 

WARD'S HOTEL I 
All tbabatbrandaol WIII-KII:-, BRANDIES, 

WINKS, anil ulSi-, BKKIt, I'OllTKK, AI.K and 
(It; A Its, al 

WARD'S  HOTFL, 
KI.M RT8KBT BBLOW  l'OVI.AIt, 

Cnn.litthtM-keo. I', mi. 

Dr. E. E. Fleming, 

DENTIST 
FIRST AVENUE, 

Beluw ]'.,v-ii,. at., CooabobockeD, Pa. 

DR.  ABRAM   CRANKSHAW, 

DENTIST 
Fayette Street, 

B.lo. Hallowall'i Dnf Stare.   Oo ihokaem, Ta 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical *^ Dentistry. 
DR. N   S.  BORNEMAN, 

A'O.   io9   SWHDE   STREET, 
\ ii -1  1'iviw Main.  NnnisUiwn, 

announof* to the  pnbliu  ol  (;onahohoel>eu 
• hat hH offlru it open  at   all   boors  f--i   his 
eliems    Many >.».  -  ..T  acilvti practice  lo 
hi- profisilom nabU-B him lo Kuarau.se per- 
ft-Ct SUUttfHCtlOll 

•afNiti.-ua oxi.io lur palulaaa axtmetlo 
asiifClally. U*»-lv 

Martin's Shoe Store 
Favette Street. Conshobooken. 

Men's shoes made to order from ♦-'.vj and I 
onwards. Ladles' Kiench aid slux-n, Mian, B' 
and Children's shoe n ade loonier on abort 
notice; also, ready made Boots, Shoes, 
Slippers, etc., always on hand: Come and 
oxaminr u.y atook before purchastnu else- 

JOJIN MARTIN, 
rayeiu< strert, Srddoor above   Him. 

*-blv-em rroDsbolKoat'n.ra 

DEALER  IS 

ELMER   E.   HART, 
—Practical— 

Carpenter  : and   : Builder, 
Comhohockea, Pa. 

rlan» ami siK-i-llii-iilltiiiKtlrawii for I 
Partleular attention  |«ltl In reniiiilellnit.    Hi»l 
elam work and material ^nnraiil,-, -I 

Jonathan Cleaver, 
Machinist, Plumber, Gas  and 

Steam Fitter. 
Hector   St.,  Conshohocken, 

<)up«»ile the WSsblngtOB  Ho-e  HnllSC. 
Iron fences.    Steam Dealing WT private or  public 

bulldinw* a *iacciallv. 

I.ulies and Gents Furn- 
nishing Goods, Hats, Caps 
and Notions. 

1AYETTE STREET, 

Conshohocken, Penna. 

PROFESSION.\L 

A. j. SCH1SSLER. 

Public Accountant. 
Ii..nks opciied. Oi-nartncntlii|i AccounU audi- 

ted mid niljiMed. xud hooks ihut hsvv become 
lanifled  utriiightviicd out. 

4410 BAKHK STBUti MAXAYUMI. 

vv. II.   KASTHAM, 
<Urgaiiisi ol Calvary P. R, Church). 

PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 

Hi*y pUtnly trreat 
mltMUM'niiil tH-fure 

ino menu of jour Kern 
fjouitht a I«ittie. ami lc«i 
llllltlWl.tlla-tltX iTIIIllflmt*.-...    ni-u»,ai.iii- • ■■.- 
thol-mieWMnncluit 1 « «s sci(l-."r«l IhHl It was 
iltiliiK him ssmil iU'4 '»■" K-HK! I Umtlht ■n-roud 
hotthi and hefi.re II wai u-« d U|i lnj Imr-■«« 
t-urt'lluiidhuit lK.H'filn thel.- Opln| heavy wm* 
Sll the *..i«in hilini lM-t Ai'iH. "IH'>*IIIK n i inn-. 
plKim <>r It. I coui.lilrry.nir Kcixlnll'ai Kpavlii I'nr* 
a valuuM" meilleliie, nnd It nhimld l»< In Svery 
•taMo lu the land.      BoaDectftilly rooi^.  

Prlee |1 per bOstiO,Of "lx bottle* for a*.. All drug- 
gUt>* have It «r can net It for yuu,or It will be sent 
to any addrva* on recipt of prlOB by ihe proprie- 
tors. IIK. II. J. K i:\I.A I.I, CO., 

liiio-biiruh  tnlln. Vrrnion*', 

sou) BY AM. nsuasim 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

E D BRITT. 
Real Esf ate 

— AND  

Conveyancing 
CORNEK  POSJ) it     BOAR AVfc. 

WEBT oovuioaouKia 
MU1117 lo l...a 00   niiirta.|e,  rainli.it  IB  auaa. 

fntmiauitolslMi. 

F. H. LUBBE, 
Conveyancer,      Real    Estate 

Broker, General Business 

Agent and 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Uoney lo loan  n rtealraWe SUITS. 

afortgaito*   .esoilated. 
Honsea to rent. 

And Coileetioni promptly madt- 
Offlcocu Ueetorstreel.nrst door tele* Po 
OtBce, second storv. »• 

IMaiio.tirKHii and -iii«lni[ U'WMUW fmni So cents. 
I'iaii.u. tuned  h >l  ->. 
Onans Repaired mun 11. 
Harrj -tieet. three «ii-»i> toovs Beooad avenue. 

ron-tiohooken. Pa. 

ATlOJtNMYa AT LAW. 

WM. F.MEYERS 
,\tu>incy-at-Uiw. 

1.11-  (  HHIT»Ilt -TKKfcT, I'llll.AU*. 

Kvrt inn "f^- 

rlank    Hul illi ga,   Conaboliwikon,   Pa. 

mcUII-lv 

jvaticxa or nn: PSACM 

William P. Smith, 
Justice of  the Peace, 

OFFICE 1—FAYETTE STKEEl 
Uvar Ilrook'a Clgir Store, Hti-mph '■ Bnlldmg ID 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 
USHTS AMP llll.l.c I'mmni.T OoLutcraD. 

H. G. J.HALLOWELL, 
 IIKAI.KII   IS  

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc, etc. 

Family Medicines! 
Physicians' Prescripti us 
carefully compounded. 

PAY8RI  S1KKKT   AMD   TODRTH    IVKM K, 
I" h .II.K W. 11. I'a. 

C. H. THWAITES, 

Piumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter. 

Cor. Washington & Oak  Ms. 
Conshohocken, Pa 

rmtira. an.t Killing, lor  Sleain.   <-.-   tr .1   vv.te- 
Utdranllc lUm.. lira., anil Iron l*iiaipa 

Baatlng l*nblle and I'rlv.i^  Hiui.lin..  i,v     ,„ ,   , 
TiiaMii 

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR 

Epileptic Fits, Falllns Sickness, Hitter- 

Ics,  St. Titus Dance,  KcrTonineaS, 

llypochondriu, Melancholia, In- 

elirlty, Sleeplessness, Dizzi- 

ness,  Brain and Spinal 

Wenkuess. 

This medicine haa direct action npon 
Ih.• niti\ intan, allaying all lrrltabll- 
HlMand Ineroaslng tho flow and power 

I of nerve Bald. It le porfootly batmieM 
and leaves no unpleasiint eff ccU. 

1     Onr Fn,it|»lilel for tnuererfl of nerroua ill- 
I Maaea will bo aont free lo any addraai, aud 

poor palltntl can alao ob'.alu tula mediclue 
.    . lillTK.t freui Ui. 
Tliia rene-.lv lai. l-'en prepared bv tbe Iteverai-J 

I Paator i : Wayne, lu.l, for thep«ai 
i i.-n yearn, ana   i« i.ov. prttparttl under hla djt-c- 

°   '     KOCNIO MEDICINE OO.. 
m Wu  llldlni, e:r. C'-!sl» M., COU 100, ll.f 

SOLD BV OHUCCIST9. 
I'rlce gl l>rr ICoiil. .     6 Hull lea lor •». 

Thomas F. McCoy Ph.G., 
rONSlloHoCKFJJ, PA. 

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE! 

—I have purchased an— 

Odorless Exoa mtor 
and ani nreparetl   to  cleau all Mi .1- <>l 
Privy Wells nt ahort notice. 

John H. Stemple 
l-.lm and l-'orrcat street. 

OCULISTS" 
ORDERS FILLED? 

VOU THINK YOUR EYES AKE OOOD I 
If ynu have them examined yon will probabl. 

find lhal I ■ Ihing M ronjr with IMOoj 
ami thati-!^.' -i '.till I-1 .i j;ren( lielptnyoo, 

Wauaelnlmltahln "l»l» MAKTA"len»M,wlile1l 
are made (inly :>y m, in.-1 1 by lead- 
ing Ocullalaa.1 II. ... ftxtlvovlrioo. 
fioll.l ((old Sreetacles 93.no, n.iml prlee $a.0«) 

H -uitl prlee 1.0# 
I led  I.OOi   iiMial price lO.Oat 

M.ZINCMAN&BR0.|130 S. Ninth St. 
OPTICIANS. : PHILADELPHIA, 

•atweon Chestnut and Walnut Streets. 

Pr-bit-a..!-!-'. Fxiua MeBead ".«... 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
<T.-^v Orl|ln.l ■„,! Only «.■■!.«   h   A. 
."ft'^t    .....   iliu,   t.il.tl..     i»..i."l*\ i v*^M i>....iti if <»i»..i... *-.»!... ai.<ar*o\ 
—^!*if3 ' 'L* ^W 
•v,t,.j......... /../..- a..«e>.u '"'•"-VjV. 

■■••■■  "ifcffilWB 

SfUr-HCU FHEE 

H.II. 
. 'otlrhnl.. 

Sou ttr It L«.l PrsuUU. 

ITS . ttssiel orwss Hfl.toros' 
|Dr.KLU4Efl GREAT 
' NERVERESIORER 

■/»raT//BHAlv.VN»mri Illait*^ii     f-ljiwr* 
,r,ti  tai, lpti'Fiy.u*. 

.LIDLS if taken  .-   d,n l.l.    f**yM* ■ I f,i ui (-.tilefreeta _ 
I. i:.ies. «<|i>r«M •* 
J ..mi.fit . In- kJ |,',i:*-Hlrt'ftSfc' 



The  tfleekly Recorder, 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

I'l'l.l IMIKII    IVEBV    FBIDAV. 

HARRY H. JIKYWOOD, Pi III.ISIIKK 

BOIHV upturn   ratal, 11.00 per r«ar In  a. I 

nu, if 11.80 at ths sail "I Ihe year. 

BKTTKKTH \.\ BBESWAJL 

A   PECULIAR   INSECT   SUBSTANCE  OF 
STRANGE   ORIGIN. 

.'MM!         ..(         ||,        | ■ • t  
||               1    hi     1 i i 

I    Iha    1 MM    1.     Ml,.. Hi Wu hul 

ii   is  Ifortli >-i  ■   P<   will 

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1891- 

'1 in Mi-Kinli-y paopls niv nuking 
muri' ado I'VIT u radnetion in the price 
of sugar Hi'''' they ''"I "v,'r ,||(' 
ninety nine other housflioUl articles 
tliul have inrreaawl   in   pth n   ac 
.-iiiini ..i their bill.   [Ragfatar. 

Name the ninety -nine 
: -   x 

The Bnri i^uial in the I uited Stal 
war- excavated on the S.-lmvlkill rivet 
bank, below Norrlatown. This waa 
the old Sihuylkill and Delaware oa- 
nal. intendad to oonnaei the two 
rivers, mill also to wipply Philadel 
■Ida with water. The company waa 
incorporated April l". 1T'.«2. Aft.-i 
aompleting about 16 milea, at an ex 
penes of WOfXd, the oompanj be 
game bankrupt and thaantarpriaawai 
abumloiieil.    [E<1. 

X   -   X 
The law alxmt lishim; on Sunday 

in  tlii"  Slate   la as   follows \    Than 
ahull l>e no hunting or Bahing on the 
hrsi day of the weak called Sunday, 
ami anj pareon ofhndmg againal the 
provisions of this section shall lie li 

able In a (leiialty of twenty five dol 

lars. 

X - X 
When an islitor is nsk«l t.i pub- 

Hah a long series of resolutions of re 

anao) to the memory of a fellow who 

has lie.ii on its dead-beat list for four 

toon years, he may lie excused for ax 

Preaalng his sorrow that the sad OOOUI 

MBM had not happened about four- 

teen years a(jo.    [Ex. 

RESPECT OLD AGE. 

To The BMmdet 

At the corner of Oak and Klin 

Street-, stands au old withered up 

water (rough, that has stood all the 
blizzards and cyclones of the 19th 

century, and the blizzard of 1888 In- 

ended, Everybody seems to Bad 
fault with it liecause it is withertsl up 

with old age.but ladies and geotiemen 

BByoU pasa |,y have respect for old 

age and leave it stand there in pOBOo' 

forever. 

"OLD AOE." 

WANTS NO FREE TURNPIKE. 
To Ihe Recorder. 

We want no free turnpikes. If 

those gentlemen who keep fancy 

horses and carriages can't afford to 

pay the toll, let them take it on foot, 

the same as I have to do. We are 

already so heavily loaded down with 

tax thai we cannot stand up straight. 

Light taxation and true represent;! 

tion is (he only foundation of a free 

and independent country. 

JACOB ORSELL. 

MRS.   JOSEPH   M.   CAKKV. 
One of the handsomest women in 

Washington during the last session was 
Mm. Joseph M. Carey, wife of Senator 
Carey, of Wyoming. Aside from bar 
social accomplishments, which are many, 
Mr*. Carey is well posted on all public 
questions. 

New Heaator from Illinois. 
John McCauley Palmer, statesman, 

soldier and now 
statesman again, 
was born Sept. 
13, at Eagle 
Creek, Scott 
conn ty , Ky., 
moved to Illinois 
at lift.-en. settled 
at Cnrlinvillcand 
Boon 1 "-earns a 
successful 1 n w - 
yer. After pul>- 
lio service in the 
legislature And 
elsewhere he en- HON. JOHN it. PAI.UKK. 

tered the Federal army early, became 
colonel of the Fourteenth Illinois, and 
was made a brigadier general Dec. 20, 
1861. He was governor of Illinois from 
1869 till is?:t, bnt lived quite retired for 
some yean thereafter. He was elected 
United Statifl senator from Illinois after 
a long ami close contest, and will serve 
lillManli I. 1897. 

liu-le sui'. Mia la China. 
Henry W. Blair, of New Hamjishiro, 

appointed United States minister to 
China by President Harrison, is a native 

of the state he 
represented in the 
senate for one 
term and is fifty- 
five years of age. 
He began the 
practice of law in 
185*, but relin- 
quished his pro- 
fession ii|,..ii the 
breaking out of 

sthe civil war ami 
entered the Wad 
eral army, rising 

in (rat w. B1.AIB. to the rank of 
lieutenant colo- 

nel. Since the close of hostilities he 
has been active in politics. He MTTed 
two terms in the state legislature and 
was a member of the house of repre- 
sentatives of the Forty-fourth and Forty- 
fifth congresses. His term as United 
State- senator expired March 4. 1801. 

Tat World'! fair. 
The great excilemeDl caused by tin- great 

•vent Is soaralj equated !>j that prodooed hj 
tbe great discover)- of Dr. Miles—the Restora- 
tive Nervine It spaedllv enres nervous proa- 
trstlon, .'hange Of life, pals, dnllui■•<■ ami con- 
foaion In head, fltc, slccpleatncss, tbe blues. 
neuralgia, |*lpitation, monthly pains, etc. C. 
W. Hnu« A Co., of Brrtous, N. V.. Tall ott and 
Mow. of Oreensburg, Ind., tad A W. Black- 
burn, of Woostcr, O., HIT that "Tbe Nervine 
nils better tban anjtbing we ever sold, and 
give* universal satisfaction," Dr. Mites' new 
illustrated treatment on tbe Nerves and Heari 
sad trial bottle free at Thomas F, McCoy's 
drag store. 

Recorder $1 a year 

• ;-ii.II In lirun 
C111iin  tin-.- "rn til  i 

■   nnd ... 
: iblv w*x;  him- 
die with ran "    Th* wriK.il ,>| i;.. 
»-<- *M p ■Mii-K. bill   Hie value 

it- iiia -ran alloued t" IM< 9800, or 
$1 a pound.    The box  wan umuugoe<1  i.. 

-ilk  luaiiiiracturtTH m   r 
V -I , and the am to which Hi. tru 
!-• pul In the KlaslnR ->f their mill [in-1 net, 

ax i- :i t". -ii illiTeriiiK 
rom the heepri .!,.. 

iraj II iinhiue prndui 11on     hi i in li 
i   . in ill)   .■ ..■.,,( bj ,«M 

animal     1 I 
""" ■ Pen    i -1.    Mil i rh, ' thai   in 

-"i  I hi anlm ii. reKeUbleanil 
iiiini i .i kingdom know n to I hi uui 11 
'"- collaboratura, -, i nki   ol  tlila wax |iro 

I   i     'living on ,|,„ .     ,.. 
that "wax peraplrea rrom lu bod} " 

■OWM   Of   IN   '' 
i Impur 

"|< -. whll . ii mi and translucent, nielllus 
.    i 

handled wll Rnythinu li i 
■i naeil  i -i  - 

fabi 
dura torn long  p 

Of ait*   «.;!,. 
Vi _. ;.    leoi    . 

In the ^ -.   i 
' by .M.iii i : it Uome In 

il mention <'( t hie , 
•" known ii» ECuro) i 

father*,  In  their rarloua monograpba on 1 

but  until 1990 the wi rid   il   large waa In 
■  the true kabli - ol   the «.i\ 

producing   Inned   and the   met bode  em- 
itber 11.-- wax. Thli know 

Wai i      .    ol   TII*-   ltriii.li 
■\ ho    WM    Itsftl Mln ||      il 

Chun King on Ihe ui per Vangtee river, in 
Uia b -/i. hiit'M.   iii-1 a 
tomologioal ,\ Identlfloation of 
Hi.- tubjed iv admitted to be oonolualve, 
nnd : in' questtoni thai 
been taUed from time i < • time. 

The in-.■« i itM-K u long* i" the famll? of 
I ■■ill. ,   1 I;..I I'liiUi.i. .     1   H 
ii. al bag, lac  Inaeei   the mealy bug.Tluv 
gall am! coffee boa     It   I" glna ii- I 
theleaveaofa largo  letaved privet ol  the 
laurel type In the form .>r MMU eoalea, pre- 
•amabl] ■ 

HO*   mil JH \\  IB SKC1 RED. 
Tbe tree growa In the Chlen Ch'ang val« 

ley. The embryo Igaaot aealee are gathered 
from the leavei and mate up into papef 
p ichagei of ■ oatty eaefa (one ami om-iiiird 
pottDQa), iin'i in londi <'i ilxty p 
portera carry tham   over mountain  and 

II to the hiun lands near Chla 
f.K» in Bnehnen. Only during the cool 
nighti ill.' portere travel, ai dnrlug th« 
daj the temperature la too high am! would 
tend to the development ol 111< • inaeete and 
their eaoape from the ualea. Upon arrival 
at i hi* high landn the acaltM are unpacked, 
and from twenty to thirty, inoloaed In a 
leaf of the wood ml tree, are altaefaad to 
the bnaebee ol N specleaol mounlaiiiaali 
(Fraxinni Chiuenn 

Thirteen daya la aald to be tbe period <>f 
Inonbation, god when the Inieota emergt 
from ihe goalee they travel from the 
branches to the leaves, nestling among 
tin m (or a week. Taking op poottUtai un 
ilu- iinuii hi -. 11.' fi tnalea commence to de- 
posit lealea, while the males excrete the 
subntancc known as white wax.   The wax 
appear-. a> a uliile OOgUng Offi the Ulel.r 
side ..f the leave-, and twius, and Ki"«dn...,y 
spread" over the whole branch, attaining 
after i hue months a t hickness nf a quarter 
of nn ineli. 

The branches are UMD lopped off and I he 
wa\ removed partly by hand, this belofl 
iheiii-t quality, and partly by boiling the 
branches, i hla latter method rendering the 
wax dark and Inferior. Finally the i:i 
■eotethal have aunk to the bottom of the 
pot are placed In ■ bag and squeezed under 
a rude press until they give up the hist 
drop of th.ir product.  Owing to ihe crude 
t nal men t   the   inserts   and   cugs  are «lo- 
■troyed, rendering neeereary the supply of 
fresh icalei i»\ the method described 

How   mi;   WAX   1>   DaWO, 
Although   undivided attention and re- 

si ui li were given to I he inserts during llio 
period of production and their active ex- 
istenre, to i he unaided eye thei-e is no 
visible impression on haves or hark. The 
deduction i* therefore  drawn that ihe wax 
is actually produced from the resources of 
tbe insects'internal economy, and uot ob- 
tained   from   the  vettetahlu   tissue  of   the 

i estrange fad  remain- that both 
the laurel and sab. upon which the insect 
is matured and Nate in an embryo state, 
era both members of the order (Mecca*, to 
which the Olive tree hel.tllgs. 

The Chinese use tbe wax for ooatlng t ho 
talh.weandles used in temples ami in   the 
homes of the wealthy, as ■ glass for line 
paper, silks and cottons, and also to polish 
blgh grades of furniture ami ornaments. 
So valuable is the wax deemed that the us- 

.en  in   its   transport   to  its 
destimititui, and il   is placed in Ihe tVeasUte 
rooms of the steamers that carry It from 
the upper Vangtse ports  to Shanghai ami 
other points OH the I 'hiin-e   COBSt, t lierehy 
Incurring an expense of extra freightage. 

Wen- H possible to procure a supplj .»f 
the  eggi ot   i his wax   producing Inssot 

no doubt that they could in.- propaf 
sated in Calif onus, aa tbe laurel, ash ami 
oUvegrowin luxuriance in the  si I 
a Valuable article of commerce w. mid l*e 
SeOUred. The entire production is esli- 
matedtO lw only lO.OOO to la.OOO pounds 
during the season, from April t0 JUUS, it 
1s exported from the two western provinces 
of    China,   Szechueu    Mini    Hunan.—Sau 

■ i Chronicle, 

\n Barly Map or North Amerlesa 
The editor owns nn oriirinal copy of lley- 

lin's "Cosmographlo>l (loss), containing ■ 
map of North America which baa Tsxss. 
l,ouisiana and New Mexjeo moi l»y name, 
but    by   locatlcnj   marked   U  lal 
great chain <»i mountains runs across from 
Virginia totbePacillc at ghoul tbe lati- 
tude of Memphis, Tenn. The headwaters 
of ihe Mississippi are located hi about the 
same place; California la out off from the 
mainland, and tbe Rio Grande rises Ins 
Ug lake in Montana and flows southwest 
Into the <• ill of I allfornia, \ bleu i- there 
called "Mare Venninliu." Si. [jOUis Bs- 
public. 

We would cstl sttentioo to tbe adverti-e- 
roeDt in this psper of W. & T. Bmith, pro- 
prietor! of the well end favorably knowc Ge- 
neva nurnery. 'ihU celebrated nursery hue 
been eiubliibed 60 year*, sod produces tbe 
floret trees and plant-. The Arm are reliable 
in every aenao of Ihe word, and belug deatrou- 
of establishing amende*, in tbfa and adjololoK 
■eotlooi, thone detiirooa of obtaioiuK a j;ood, 
permanent position woold do well to suits to 
W. A f. Hmitb, Oeueva, N. V. 

MONKY   MAICKKT. 

Reported up to Itto'elock by Dsllsvsa I rown 
■end. liaiikera, 4*> < heatnut ulreet,  I'lilliideii.hiii 
Blocks bough) and -old i carried on hivm-ntsl 

■ 

n Ills l,| >. 

A    REPORTER     DISCOVERS   THE    SE- 
CRET OF THE DOCTOR'S SUCCESS. 

' Hloi «   ■( |he I ii ,t s.,|(. ,,f II,. | a „, 

"-I Ket  u   in. Itl. 
Ballef    !•..i     reel    in   i p. i „ 
ihe  Hawltsova. 

Hi   i;   i  Qel 
1 our or even half 

an hour rotm ■ to know  the  m \ 
1 i Itllng -nn has 

n*-hievi |  , ouree, ■ good 
0|"', bill ■ i nee al  Is  not  ihe 
thing that ml n demand  for it in 

trj   in the w.uid.   it 
Il tatl he Irrcsistiblenoei 

of it- in road the  isls of this 
mnottalk 

«'"> !>'    ' | IthoUl   ae 
ii i i draw   hi-  wallet 

ui) ..I the (iatllng guns is be 
ifthi do toi -lit'  i 
 Ih   si s II ii no other 

»t'di ilm i,i deni  a hat cannot 
h«*dowhrn lie  mean,  husinesn when  he 

■ 

I lie   o old,   with snow 
tail hs can talk 

ut aniuothly, a- oulertalnlnsjly. as 
. and in* is   to use a 

i 'llllUet I l<  li keen    si 
i. straight, gracefully pro- 

l nnd of easi   oai ri igCj hs Is also 
tnd pleasing person to li«»k 

upon. 
ir," aald a reporter, 

. keonntered the 
gun man m i he oflloe of t lie H i \ - 

! Il li a warm 
l s "Well, wall; I am 

very glad to see you. Cornels betaaadsll 
down," he mid, and he led the sn*j to ilic 
rending r mm, 

I   read in a   pUp0t "hat    purported 
report ol an interview with Dr. 

Cjatllnsj,    ihs newspaper said thai fctedoo 
thin, bssrdkss man, with 

snow white hair, aged 90    Now* ss I am 
.     iii   baveuM shaved for 

i have been justlAi d In 
newspaper story n?« fulne, 

'■in 1 didn't; I just let it go.    No. I don't 
' ll>lug machines, aad have never 

had anything to do with experimentation 
undertaken In the hope of getting one up. 

Ill ui D i.u ..in   nii.M, 
'•I've devoted myself almost sxoluelvery 

i" the U itlln | Kun* The hist Gatling guns 
i ''HIM   in Cincinnati.    There were 

si \ ol l hem. ataI I hey were nOSOOner meel\ 
made i hi u they were nearly destroyed by a 
lire, along with all my patterns. Then 1 
wenl to the IndlanApolis Type Foundry 
and pl.ued an order for lhirte*'ii guns, and 
these, n<4 MHui as thej were done, I put In 
tbe charge "' ;i inan panted McQnosney 

to Wa-liinnton to vll 
ti.em. When he got l<> Baltimore he left 
all the guns except one. That one he took 
along SS ■ sample. 

"Gen.   Klpley   was at  the  head of the 
forunanoa, He refused aiwoluiely 

to look at   the gun.    'We don't  want  any 
new faugled Ruua,' bs -aid. 'The old mus> 
sle loading muskd is ^IHMI enounh. That's 
what Gen. Scott won toe battle »1 Lundyl 
Lane with and we don't need anything bet- 
ter now, There's nothing like handling ■ 
ramrod In the face »»f tin- enemy to give 
in.'n courage and nerve. No, sir, «.• don't 
wan'i au> thlug better i ban we've not now.' 

".\lel,li|eenc\   -larted  fOr hnine ill dlHgllst. 
-\i Baltimore be met li'ii. ilutler, who was 

• rig to   tbe   front.    He  showed   the 
general the new gun and the general said, 
'What do you ask lor the lotf 

" 'A thousand doUam apiece,' answered 
Mr. Mi Quoeney, 

'i will take them.' Mild the general, 
xhe whole outfit, and give you a voucher 
for them.' He did it,, loo, although he 
hadn't any authority to make the pur- 
chase. 

"Well. Batter took the guns south with 
him and used them in hia next fight. The 
Confederati ididn'l know what to make of 
them    'Whal kind of nun*  have  you got 
lure, one "i the prisoners sskeo^'that load 
all nlghl and lire all da> :' 

"When tin* war was over my friends 
tolil me  to 'hop the gun   hiutiuess, hut  1 
wouldn't. 1 went to Washington and 
Mked   for soother firing.   Rlpley wssnl 
there any  more.    In   his  place there  wats 

ian, Gen.   Dyer, a man who 
wanted to keep up with she time-, and 

:  Interest in the Gatling 
gun, Through him, ultimately, I obtained 
an order for the trial ot the gun, with cau- 
ister cartridges, In competition with how- 
itzer.-, at Fortress Monroe. 

(.AVI.   l.Ai  II   MAN   A   IMII.I.AH. 
' When I uot down to the place of trial I 

found thai some of the officers had put up 
a Job 00 me. They didn't want my gnu to 
do better work than the howitzers, which 
were ■ regular arm of the service. I found 
thai to work my gun they had assigned a 
lot of plantation darkies, raw recruits just 
in from the farm, who didn't know any 
more abonf a 411111 linn a horse does about 
his nude,   forihs working of the how- 

( hey bad - f apart ■ numl>erof picked 
men. I protested. I said I wanted u meas- 
urably lair deal. 

"'Give mean hour,' I said, 'to drill these 
darkies,' 

"Thai w.-isii 1 much time, but, it was bet- 
ter than nothing. They gave me tho hour, 
and I Immediately eMablhdied a school of 
gunner) and began the work of educating 
in\ crew, Jual before tbe opening of the 
I rial I gave each darky a dollar, ami 1 said 
to him,'Now, do your best) this dollar is 
ju-t to begin on.' 

"1 tell you those fellows worked like 
heroes. 1 beat the howitseis four to one, 
and tbe report   went on to Washington to 
that ell,1 l Soon after I got ail order for 
inn guns, and that wa- | bfl t.i -t good order 
1 had rvi r reei Ived Btuoethal timelhave 
sold the gun all over Europe, and should 
have made a greal deal of money out of it 
if each of tin-several governments ordering 
had itttok tonne caliber.   The many changes 
In the caliber which we have been oon 
pelted t" make have been   very  expensive. 

1    a   doubt    that    WC   have   thrown 
ery which cost 

100, changes in eattber bar- 
ing made the liaiieriisanduiaehineryobeo- 
lete and valueless 

"Now, don't go down to the office and 
write me i|»a wbisksrlers nouogenarian," 
said the doctor, a-the representative bade 
him good evening. "1 rather, like my 
whiskers, you know, because they save me 
the trouble of •having, and ss to the age, 
If you put il at 79, where it beungcyoe 
make it   quite as had as 1 want it to be."— 
.New   ii I 

Doctrine of Election. 
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Miles' Neira anl Liver Fills. 
Act on a nosr principle—regulating the liver, 

.tomacb and bowels tbrongh tho nerves. A 
new dlsooverv. Dr. Ulles'Pills speedily euro 
biliousness, bsd taate, torpid liv.r, piles, con- 
■tipstion. I.'neqnallcdfor mon,won» 11,children. 
Hmallesi, mildest, tnrest. 50 doses for 2S 
oonU. Bamples froo at T. P. HoOov's Drag 
Store. . 

Fun SALE. OBBAP-lant stSM boose 
and tonr lots In Wllsoulown, Tbr«o«S 

.mall brick hous.s, new. Terms, easy.Iiii 
Aim,. 10 very flno lots, oauh HuiloO fiol, front- 
ing on Matron Ford street, snd 15 lots on 
..mihca.1.,do of Apple Unet, .u |n ibe bor- 
ongn of Wosl Consbohocken. 

Apply  to William J.   I'ennlngton or Ira N. 
Savior, West Conshobookon. :i*3 

NOTia is hereby given thai pursuant to a 
ro.o ntion of ibo lloard of Director, of 

ibe Cou.bohock»n (las Light Company passed 
February 13. IBM, a meeting of th' stock- 
holders of said Company will be h„ld ,| tbe 
..flioe of Ihe Company, Consbohocken i'a on 
Mondav, Hay I. Ml, st 1 p. m., for Ihe pur- 
pose of voting for or against Ibe Increase of 
lbs capital slock of ssld Company from ,50 000 
to ,75,000. 
a 27 Id HF.NItY M. TBACY. BecreUry. 

r,„,ll,;ill   Vernaeulur In llu.iiiess. 
"Down*'' saontad a srall known football 

athlete MM be rushed to the UesceuilluH cle- 
rator, 

"Hekll" roared the athletle elerrator boy. 
aa be hauled up the machine and baafed 
back the door, Thoi.i itball .nlili'tepuased 
in, and the naaseagen, oatohlag tho spirit 
ol the soene, marmnred: "Now, thsu! 
Raah Itl" And the elevator whistled 
'.urolith the shaft.—New York Time*. 

I -1 RMUK  I'BBAi 111 I - in    UT, J. I . ~ll li- 

PABD IN   1 in   1 l.l    BYTBN 

John 8, :;?.   "All thai Ibe Falls 

ate shall oaeni to Bie  asul bin that cooseth 

to me 1 will iu no aiae oaal oat).,J 

I'lH-se words 1111  1.11  , ^ ,.r.—1,111 
lii'UriMiuiliu,' 1 nl,illicit t.» III-|,n,. luuiiili 11, r 

They also show 1 bat   .oil knows who will 
ba   saved, nnd   that   Iha   niinilM-r IH   Bled 
Tiny iiicnn thai   1 ;<„l   h iv    ||ren 
—many—toObsial  lor Mini to save   llicin. 

It would IH- B lakes el Uad'e love If He 
■bonld I-.IV.- on- - ,-r.   Thai ll"  plan* 
und   di!"unin,s   lo   save   14II   who   ran   be 
'...*.,l   all »!"■ ,.in in aaj   way   i»   ore. 
railed ■pon le .1 nepi talratii      • 
ofihe w i.is in Oed's  lovi      rh.it Ha 
knows who will be saved Is nrelj nol 1,1-, 
much inrdivini- knowledae, 

tiar text then tear boa the dostrine ol 
eleotion, or 1 ;,„r- rhoosin^ imiltitud, s 1,, 
lie saved, out ol"s World si Mlincm. 

The great church in which our lot* Ma 
cast isstrong doctriniillj. Many are tho 
throats tiiai bars been  mule si 

rrcsbyleriiin diHtiini--.    Uj anawa, «j I 
fold, (al They are bible .1 •clrioas uml meal 
lw line ami lircniHi- llnv a lll.il     lli.-v 
11111-1 in- like Uml gracious ami    wlas, 

As our tut indicates I'm the    dootrlM   of 
• " '  Ussj an Islsaded bisnannrsassad 
give strength to the belli ver. 

Twoappiirently contr.i.lictorv doctrlnee, 
mau's tree ageucy mid <>i»l 
are both true.     In  per-oual experience   in 
the snered scripturrs, in the great   aarrestl 
of history, it is appanni lhat   men  ilecide 
aad 1 1 flM Ibssi islvea   bi noe msn'e Ire, 
agency.    ItiHonuallyiriicili.il   1 

trols—hence (iiKl'ssovoriignty.    I huvo no 
interest iu seeking to show that IBi Mhai 
monizc, only to SA* that our   stililv    to d ly 
ooncerns mure particularly the latter. 

I.      I UK s,,\ 1 }• 1 |,.\ 1 \   uj. i„,|, 

Und IbSSOTSIStsa holds III eln ek I lie wild, 
lleice waveo ol sin. *.... I .iU, l,inn.s in p.iss 
thing*ofgreutestimportlncs. Uml r.ii-,-1 up 
Abraham in his time; alsoravnoel, llni.l. 
Klljah ami Isaiah. ■.... 1 raised nn Ihe 
A]H>stte I'uul; Ihe theologians ami 
as Augustine, Lather, Calvin and Wei • 

tlod is the author ol" great movements iu 
the Interests ,,r Hi* kinttdom on earth, Tbe 
movement in poette and mijiical iin li - ,,1 
UiHl-fearinir, ineu in the piospeious, joyous 
period of David and Solomon, wfa 
tlieworld tliul collection ui piciii, 11 
faith, love and pface;iho book sf I'I'I paslois; 
the liinvenienl which   braoghl    Ins    people 
lack lo.iiiiinh sad ieiu.il, in( thus ending 

the eiile, I11I by Nehemish and HsjBslj 
which restored ,ltiusalcm and i|io tcmplo, 
ae descrihcil 111 Ihe Isiok of Nehsmtah. 
(lod inspired that movement led by I ,1m 
the baptist, which in a little prepared lb 
way for Jesus ihe great teacher; and Hut 

other movement which passes und-1 ihe 
name of PmteSOsf, which iiiitmtcil Ibe 
whole long series of revivals in Ihsehristian 
church, (iod waa iu the nioveiiirnl in tlie 
Fourth century culminating in the eoilucil 
of Nice iu the year :!!.",, when tint oouoOl] 
ol tho ehineh estnhlished lathi lailh ol ihe 
church the doeirine of tho Trinity, I'ain.r, 
i'ou and Holy Uhcet, recognizing the true 
place of Christ as one with the Palhi , 

Qos WHS in that mighty overturning fol- 
lowed by conaoiiuorices whose hen. Iiis we 
aro reapiui; in full meatora, which In th* 
Sixteenth century gave the world the 
Protestant reformation. These were of I iod 
and the power ol 1 ;,d alone Bceompllabtd 
results so great. 

In our time there are greut uioveimnts, 
euch as misgious, philanthropy, and thai 
surging or the deep sous in the Christian 
heart-tbe longing for nnily among all 
believers. Who can but feel that all lli.se 
movements in Ihe church art Inspired and 
guided by Cod Himself. .Movements ol 
good by which ivil is overwhelmed, by 
which the world has been blessed, whose 
power for good, whose power snail 
we shall, I believe, not even in sttrnllT In 
able to measure. When God the almighty 
acts and seht in motion forces in which Hi- 
ts master, the world shall stand iu uwool 
Him. Jehoyah reigucth, he is olotssd 
with majesty. 

Yeats   ol   trial  followed 
Il 1 ne or country, 

lad  persnsd,  familiar 
of 11," 1.,,111,tains; and 

then later Imu-'ii ,i kmgwhss, thenatioas 
the servant of tht 

Isird who lovi I 1 ., ..lU snd the laberuuele 
1,'Hiding   tho 

temple of Jehovah.   Observe th* ISMBtaStt, 
■ 1 1.      San ly Usd chose David 

Wti        iod prepsrsd   him 
No inn   qneetlone that the worthiea of 

Ibe Old Teetaun 111 ,\,,,- ilio.tn and  kept 

und not by a etern rigid  power. 

not forced oat of nor into tho Kingdom   of 
Heaven.    lint tbe spirit iu the h" , 
the heart  ready   to   welcome  I hristi     I 11. 
converteil ones have yon not fell the QSU 0 
(Iod to   yon.    Be solemn  at the thought 
that Cu<l nsks yon personally to return to 
Him. 

11 may be that Coil has sppoi.it.d you 
my "huslian friend in some way to he tho 
means used by the spirit lo Inflnanoe 
some towards Christ. It* earnest. lie 
willing. 

Never falter nor be discouraged for Cod's 

FA leu room house all  modern 
■ is, corner of Harry and Elm 

lo, 
tf JAMFJITKAOY. 

A III 
I 

"i  <<<l.    Thay   trsra raised up for their j purposes can never fail. 

VANUB    Wanted  an 
_ agent in eachtown to .ell the above nam.d 

bonk     Thi.   i.  Hark  Twain',   latest.    Nearly 
pies  already sold.    25(1  illu.tr.tiona. 

-. A great many agents average 
p r  week     Almost  anyone can 

•eeklj.   This is very proiital.U 
II.'S.    W rite for terms. 

a I.. WI'IIMTKK.V I'll, 
:l Last llih 81., New lork. 

I'III.I In's New Senator. 
Charles   \.   I'Vlti.n. tho new senator 

from 1' iin, 1 ui 1. waa born in Kiio county, 
N.      \'..   ill      ! 
snd al ilu- sarly 
age of 1 
joined in the rnah 
it '48 to the ^',.]il 
■elds, II" fol- 

bntdnea, 
oaroar sill he had 
■cqntred wealth, 
tlnn eaten 1 pol> 

id rosa 
through th" va- 
riiiiisi;i-:i,l, ^,."i\-. 
|„g     |„ .       BON.   a N.   1 ELTON. 

from tic Fifth district from 1885 till 
1889. II" Ifl .1 K"|,ul,lirun, and an adTO* 
oale of .1 currency based npon the single 
gi .1 -1 11 lard. 

A Laly'a Perfect Companion. 
Painless Childbirth, our new book, tells how 

any woman may become a mother without snf- 
fi ring sny pain whatever. Also bow to treat and 
overcome morning sickness, swelled limbs tnd 
other evils attending pregnancy. It Is reliable 
and highly endorsed by physicians aa Ibe wife's 
trno private compan Ion.Hend two-cent stamp for 
descrlptivo ciroulars, and confidential letter. 
Address, IBASB THOMAS A Co., Publishers 
llalliinore, Sid. 9 19 

AGENTS WANTED:; 
n ■«,'■ ttoek.   Our nantn Isont 

of Ihe Unrest, oldest established end beet known 
In ibe e.Minii.. w, hare all ibe new ami v.) 
liable v.nlell". ..I unit «ml ornamental Itoek. 
SPECIAL and iin- si liberal strati 10 rellsblo 
111.11.     I 11. .nuiU. .1 faclllUes,    l'.,t ternis, address, 

in SUVA IWBIBBK 
SM.lJ:Hj-:VA, N. Y. 

i;-nii,ii.iied isie. 

Four brick 
..    sltualeit   on   Mullock   avenue, 

Hi st 1 on.,ioli< cken     Also three  bouses on 
him street above cherry, Consbohocken. 

Apply to 
It. J. ilAUPEU, 

Hi-" aim street; 

FOH RAXiKOR KKNT.- 
houses, 

Coil works by using men therol'.ir. wt 
will spoak. 

II-       01     HI  I   riON   01     IVIUI  ll.l    M:   |\    I IU. 

in D rasT\NI 1 M. 

I.et me now mention in partll nisi ■ sts 
instances wherein Cod bus chosen iudivul 
unls and made them exceedingly useful m 
Hissirvice: Samuel, David, Blijsh aud 
many others you will think of at once 

One of these of whom our youth have 
been studying this year is Klijah. Khjjb 
was n grand  und  strking nsrsoai ! 
suddenly and powerfully stood beam th,. 
wicked King Ahab aud declared thai DO 
rain should fall save by his word. And Is 
Ihe event proved, He was the DOtl of ilic 
time in retirement, Inn when he appeared 
il was to do some startling and grand thing. 
He raised to life Ibo widow's deud son. II, 
won Ihe victory on Sit. Oarnwl over ihe 
priests or itaal, when Ood -em lire from 
heaven   lo   consume Ihe   .-.uin., |„, 
lamine ceased aud the r.iu came al bis 
word. Two companies of soldiers sent Is 
take him were destroyed by lire. His 
earthly career ended by his tiausl.it n,n |, 

heaven   iu ■ whirlwind with   Chariot*   1:111 
horses of lire.     I   ,1,   , ,,|„.  

tbus iu detiil, hecause it corresponds wilb 
what a great luiuiy .suppo-,' i- c id's ens 
torn. They tbink of Cod „s the king M 
the thiuidi rstorin and the whirlwind, hud 
tire tnd famine—things slnrtliug sod un 
usual. The truth is that Cod works but 
seldom iin His greatest achievements 
through these exhibitions of nature. Con 
the eternal is Master of spiritual three*, 
more subtleness striking but far more ellcc 
tive. 'Not hy might nor by power but by 
my spirit," s.iiih Cod the all powerful. 
Cod rules tbe world llnough uiotl.eis. i,n 
ihey Irain and roar Ihe kini,s of men 
That silent thing called connieneo ruin 
tbe world, for by it men arc just and ,n 
just, isithlol or untiue. How does c id 
show His election in tho choice and dt 
velopmoul of men'( I sec Joseph, tbsehlM 
nf lender love, born of Ibe sweetest of 
mothers, yet envied and hated by his 
brothers who sold him to Kgypl ns a slave. 
That early life ol mixed iulluencei., that 
gentle, gieat nature inherited from bolh 
hit parents! How the spiiii of Ood wrought 
here to develop ihe future ruler of Kgjpt. 
I'ao you doubt the g'lod bund ol Cod? All 
that line of incident in the history of 
Joseph shows that Cod hud chosen him. 

So also with Moses. He came of a talented 
family, Ills life MILS preserved through Cod'l 
blessing on his mother's geuins. Thai little 
irk, a cradle tor tbe water, guarded hy his 
big sister—nnd sisters me sldom untnist 
worthy — that aik was a dsrlo* Ood 
blessed. Moses grew to luiiulussl in i|„. 

palace, yet taught by his own Blether, DM 
teasing, genius, learning, piety, clinailer 

—nil combined b* had No 0110 will ilonl.l 
that Undetailed aud qualified III 
his great work. 

David,   another  gifted   man ;   beautiful 
in bis manhood;strong iu his  loves,   grtal 
even iu Ills haired-, whal   11   In-   a        1 
its usefuluejss will elnllil"   Wall* 0 
lo the psaliiis lor iiiblru.iiiii   und   c'liiioit. 
Tho hero king was firm in bis dsrotion l.i 

work.    Tie.'and  their  work  wero decreeel 
ol Almighty C >d.     What   God   deleniiines 

niplish   lh.il shall  nevrrl.nl 

[ call ptvarisgsttsnl  Is  tbsfasl that 
iin ,,-".».   Khjahtho maiiuer of 

ii"1 pltabingtbe divine purpose is most 
i" i   - fight, .•.elllle llilllleliee, 

B nalili"  I I'IK   eiiiti.iM-.l. the ho irl   light 

ui  us rallsg pnrpo— grsi iaaalsUai far 
,    in-, .1   however intense.        This 

i   way '. id piepiireslns servants. 
Ih ■ .1  . ■tiine- of the si riplures  are si m- 

ply ilu- tiuilisoiih, n-npiiiree. 
I II it i   ,d il in,- and raised   up one after 

another la olear in the   most casual reader. 
Tb.-re are I know troublrsirae questions. 

IV duly nur my wish lo arouse   a 
>piii oi di loiii.ni. 1,111 | pnisea  moment 

oat    i n-lion     1).MM   Ood   do 
right to "le, >-" s ,iii"  mil    pass   by   others? 

ii"   i, 11   ilioii.se   Jonathan   rather 
then David to be Kino.?    Why did not Ood 

Lbram Instead *f Most* to  be  tbe 
lawgiver.     Fisn InslMsd of TsonbT   I coo- 

lly iiii'ile  lo answer.    II 
■-"in-     Ihal    Ii" oho..",  the  llttest  man. 
I will give yon Ihe Scripture reply.    The 
potter takl   tbeolayaad   be   forms   some 

> booor  and   some   to   dishonor. 
Will the soup bowl dUpale with the IVnll 

Il do** nol hive a picture  in 
it; or in in 'tali,   wire shall   the fork   quar- 
rsl With the otrying knife hcciuae it  is s 
lork and not a keen edged  big  knife. 

M.I.   -I BI li I"   K   llliMIK 111,1. 

i < >,! is i-.ise und gnod, nnd I will do 
whnt lie giro, me to do and be happy al- 
though some other mau is iniiile a Doctor of 
Divinity or Ihe president of the I'reebytry. 
Cil i- wise und I will trust Him nod is 
Sovereign. Our duty and our privilege 
i i, i i mist biin. 

Ill,     l T.i;. riON IN TUB   M:»     II.-IAMKM. 

1 i - uui- I lo I who chose Joseph, Moses, 
I »,i .1 ,m I IXj ih, choose* meo to Salvation. 
I enler upon Ihit part of our theme with 
very grest hisai'ntion. Cm I begin righ'ly 
to interpret the ways ol II id to men. I have 
dwell ui .some len^lh upon Ihe O, T. for 
this purpose. I desire lu Hi lirraly in mind 
thai I: i< loo, Clod's Sovereign uhoic, is a 
Is, ; orih.'Seiipiuro. I lor one breathe easier 
and lo, I un.re hopeful when I realize that 

the wise mighty purpose of (iod Bhall not be 
au 1 c HI n d li ■ overthrown. He determined 
for example thai D.ivnl should occupy the 
throne. He rumd up and protected David 
in :i issaand ehsrsotar si that he became 
Kiug. Tho render would despair of God's 
people us he s,..,ns the pages of the O. T. 
mil" - In- know I hat God'* purpose lor them 
shall uot   lail. 

I brattho e:-.sier arid my bear! is ut peace 
and full oi hops in the Kingdom of Christ 
■ben I I'eol lhat nod's purpose for tbe 

Kingdom of Htavon (hall not and cmnnt 
fail. 

I'.... Power Si work is tho subtle force of 
ih- spirit. The crowds who gathered about 
• he apostles oil the day of I'entico.u had no 
IhftOghl ol tho power by which thousands of 
Ihtmssl*** worn to he conquerred. The 
HolyUhost did it. Uod's truth spread 

-tvery where in it* simplicity is the tword 
uai',1 hy the Spirit low in victories forCbritt. 
With this whnt great things have been 
dins. 

Who weie the called in the O. T.? Those 

who Dad been previously prepared. The 
luideuo.l self righteous jew whose heart 

was closed to the trulb, was passed by; 
e.|ii!ly the leirnod Athenian philosophers, 
who were lovers of their own learning rath- 
er than true lovers of wisdom, these were 

*al the died. The hardened wicked 
■HI winmi ihe light Injslf takes no farther 
effect I ban to show how base and black 
'boy are, these were not called. But hum- 
hie and eiruest souls everywhere, however 
smful yet still ready to accept and profit 
by truth were. died. I see Phillip 
pre* lung iii Samaia, and many there be- 

lieved Wa* Ibis mere chnnce? No! do 
back n little and aeo Ihe Christ himself 
little ly Hie woll ol Samaria with Ihe 
woman his listener, and later in the city 
•her* many believed. Was it a mere 

ehsaotf Christ preached and then yiars 
after   Phillip?   No! Ood   had ordered   it. 

Who is it that distinguished man on the 
road to Otza in hit chariotr Who It Ihe 
plain man approaching aud then traveling 
100 in the chariol? Philip again preaches 
Carle, to ibis distinguished   traveler   who 

" >,,H *aA  w** saved.    Was it a chance? 
Whit sounds arc tbey from the dungeon 
■I Bight! And then later the earth quake, 
md   than   th* strongest    sound   of   all] 

~ '"' '"•'"'••II   [allar   asks the servants 
af( bii-i- What shall 1 do lo be saved?" 
Wast hi, a chance? I seem to hear the 
explniiiinnofitullby Paul.    Horn. 8   39. 

Vh in 1„. knew he also foreordained," 
"Whom he amonlaleal them he also 

'•a led,'   Who,,, be, ,||,,| ihesiheulaojnsli- 

" ''•   "'"'  nsl'liod  then he also'glor- 
'lied. And the words of' Ihrist I hssr "all 
hit the FsUwrgifeth  me shall 

Christ styt "All that the father givelh 
me shall come to me.'' And him tb.it 
Cometh lo me I will in nowise cast mil. 

i  • ,i.i" -pin 
i 1 

•I. 

— Pure    l.iiiiir-luni    r-Vo. Having 

HISTORY   OF A   WEEK. 

'■"IM   to 
ma." 

1 b ■*« "»j thai this to u., unknown 
(  ■» nimle in kindness and in 

'■">■     rlooeUthotOUt   ol   tbe   Kingdom 
»lOod till he ii>.i shall himself out.   The 
l""l",!","""l|l"''."'Pelisaworld wide 
and universal oiler. 

His mestengw i, »eni everywhere, 
wherever man is found. How sad when 
men refuie to come, (iod will not allow 
'he work ol Christ to fail. He in tbe grest 
Plans in Ibe great organisation aad man- 
>gi no ntol the forcesnt the divine command 
will see to it thai some at least are   saved 

I tm tilled with diapairsB I think of the 

power ol evil and ihe weakness of human 
P up .so; hul I liml encouragement   in   the 

I- t thai col will nol allow   bi.   work   (o 
I nl. 

»    IBM   DA   rUltl   ,„,   Kl.p.TION    TEAI'SHM 

T"K   VAI.li; „p   rUOl   sin   ,.. 

Some may s»j the doeirine it true donbt- 
lessof King, and prophet, and apodles 
and in a n« spselal case, ss the jailer of 
l'lnllipi, the Ethiopian Baaaah. 

I »n.wer,do not tail to grasp one Important 

!•• H.-en no human soul I, or liiu. 
Whati, the value of tbe soul', 

'"■"lei than the whole world.    Is ih.t ihe 
-'.uior»Ki„g,or1,1.roph(.li0rthe 

guished l.tboptan? No brother, the soul of. 
bOOtblaek, of a drunkard, of a tramp, 

* BOOL, 

A HG..1 for which CtarL.1 died. Ood 
k'";U,,',,'ll"np:»"' Pl-n- for e.c:h 0„ 
"" «l*«ooi regard the people ol our Mm 
M (lu htrdiatQ ilo** hi. llthck ol aheep 
sonuuylUH.head.     N„.     BMh k   .   .1 

KHIIM . . 

Mrn. ('arohnc Sc.imidt,  uf ChMter,  who 
w.i- .ui|iiiit«'*l nl 'tin- lniinln   i.l    liri    llatCl 
Kunau I'.it/eomcyer, han lout Inr nMOO. 

Mrn. Siron.ii)g«T, who wan  nmnli-reil  by 
.iinnliii's nl   Ijewiehurg,   Vork  OOQllljr',   ITM 
burird.     It   U  SDHpected   Ihe   uiunli 
romniilU-d by some one living ut-ur hy. 

H. B< Ashley, n prominent BMrobMIl ol 
Cttmhrldge, Krle county, han heen umted 
aa the It-at Iff of a Kant, of ft it? I»uu-. 

Mine Catherine Roach, u nlaer, ai;ed "."» 
year", waa fonnd in u Hturving co'iiliti-in 
in tier Olthy ruom. in New York ami tiik.n 
to a boepiUal, where Hbe life iu a pffCOaWiom 
condition. About t:itHHi wa. found in her 
room. 

Krnfst Forbea, tbe in-year old colored 
turn, who assaulted MISH I'M rtli.i I. l'hipi.'. 
a white girl, laat November, waa hanycl ut 
Anoapolia. 

Tbomaa (iadsden, the cashier of the Mer- 
chants' National ltauk of Sivanuuh, Mew 
hia hraina out at bit daughter's grave in 
Laurel drove Cemetery. 

8ATIUDAV. 

Ei Senator Warner Miller uud put] 
were taken off the wreck of the .teamahip 
Aguan, iu the Carribean Sen, and arrived 
lo iMifety at (ireytown, Nicaragua, oo Sat- 
urday. 

Mrs. IIin iti.4 Hoabour, while dying from 
pneumonia at Iodianapolia, .-hoi her-*lf to 
more quickly end her au He ring.-). 

A liuanciut panic prevails at l.eghoiu ami 

t.enoa.  Italy. 
The increasing volume ol  pauper  immi- 

gration into (treat Britain is causing alam- ' 
an I a society has been   formed   in   London 
It check tbe evil. 

Tbe insane King of Otto, of lUvaria, ia 
DOW bent npon marriage. 

The people of Frackville were<\. inl 
over the discovery of an immense deposit 
of pottfr.V clay. The deposit in Mtintltod 
at 1.000,000 tuna, and worth $'_' » ton. 

SINHAY. 

Stockholder!   of    the   defunct  Seranton 
City Bank have  bronght suit against the 
directors, asking that the  latter,   who are 
accused of gross mismanagement,   be com-' 
pel led to reimburse tbem for their lo-aea 

It is estimated that there are 100,000 
people si.k with tbe grip in I'illshurg uud 
Allegheny. 

At Albuquerque, N. M.,Nicholas Dunn-. 
a contractor, shot and killed himaelf. II ■ 
was jealous of Miss Clara Musio, nnd waa 
pressing her to marry him. They juei at 
the house ot a friend, and he renewed bll 
desire for immediate marriage, She laugh- 
ingly rejected him, when he tired a ball 
through his braio ami fell dead before her 
eyes. 

A negro danoe about one mile east ol 
Magnolia, Miss.,took placettiturduy night, 
Philip 1'rescott, an old and rtapeo'td 
negro, was killed aud four other uegroea 
seyerelj cut with a knife. No nrrests were 
made. 

MONDAY. 

Inspector Byrnes' detectives arrested sev. 
eral persons charged with having plotted to 
gain possession of the great estate left by 
the millionaire leather merchant, Loriog A. 
Koberlaon, ot New York. 

John L. Gunsaulis, ol Allegheny, was 
found dead near West Liberty, Pa. lit 
was engaged to be married to a young ladv 
named Maggie Smith, aud apent the even- 
ing at her liousri leaving shortly before 
midnight. 

Nine persona, six nf them member* of tbe 
Tecchio family, were hurncd to death by 
tire which destroyed two buildings in 
Hochester, I'a. 

It was rumored iu the lobbies in the 
House of Commons; London, that Mr. 
I'arnell had been privately married, tho 
lady however not being Mrs. O'Hhen. 

Kdward Kbermann, of Laucaster, one of 
the leading lumber dealers in the Stale, 
made an assignment 

George Cunningham. completed nt 
Detroit, Mich., the sleep fust of 168  hours. 

nnajDAY. 

■.•lit in* nl   Itnin    «. 
i   brood.ii 

:- ai .1 aCtlVi 
:■     an  fiTimnlv 

■ 

and i-Miitirol 
■  i foi th« market)  ,-ulleu 

.. win o 0 liu.nlli     bid    001 si-ri'li 
t.n    poandl   wlii'o   ilreww.I    ten 
inr ImtrhliiK H.oo ]^r etulch of 

\\Otil>M<iN'r   FARM. 
near r^mabohoelum. 

FOR SALE. 
SIOIM NStdOLOe, IH roooiH, on Harry atreeL 
Ktooe boose aad tea loin,  Kim ami Hector 

N .: MilL 
I Iioiiro and two lou on Pourih av.- 

IIU' 
I   roomx.  on Hlitb .venae. 

dwtUlBg, 7 rooms, on   Fifth .venae. 
sDd -i\ lots oo  Fifin aveooe. 

Two t-ni-k lUellitig* on Forrest Miest. 
Store, dwelling ami nubiioR on Hector atr. 

Iwel nitcaou Hector -tr»t. 
.".■i.l     li'ii-H(   peren   room,   and   two  lots, 

MOSaOd Hwry Hireet. 
' ■>    hog, Kpring Mill IWLDO  below 

01     i 
M loin on Fayette «'r*et, .lso 

huil'lli'K lot. OO HeotOff Htreet. M.pl. mii-et, 
Bo* Dtb av.i.uc, Twelfth .venue, Spring Mill 
avreatu an.l othora. 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
Insurance and   Real Estate Agent, 

rTsvsttS Street,    Conshohocken    P.. 

Building Lots 
For   Sale. 

Au excellt*ni opportu' ity offered to se- 
cure tbe most desir.b'e buLding ouiu the 
Borough. 

TKI'MR LIREUAL - Will bn ao'.d on the 
Installment plan of ten per cent, cash and 
ten per cont. monthly. 

CBHII a.l«. at a dlscouut of six percent, 
on lnaiallment prices. 

.'ii lo<son Third avenue, between Forrest 
ami Maple streets. 

10 lo'. on Maple atreot, between Second 
an 1 Third av**uuea. 

10 ot. on Kaystte street, between Becoi.d 
and Third aVnuue.. 

These lot* .r« tu ibo centre of rhe town 
.mil nre -u <■ to rwpldly lucreaae In va'ue. 

<hi|* on any of the nndersignod for plans, 
prieoo, eta 

.IAMBS It. HOLLAND, 
HKNRY M.TRAOY, 
HAKV  UMAItTIN, 
HORACB O. JONB8 

Ik Gulf Is Stoie 
Oonlsint ereryihlng to be foaad ID 

a "live " coanlrj ttors. ; 

Hsrdwars.Qroccrles, Dry Qoods 
ami a full ttock of  MEW FALL OOODB 
for I.tillss .nil Gei>llemen, 
 :AT LOWEST CITY PRICKS :  
TODS :- PATBONAOE ■:• BZSPECTrULLT 

SOLICITED. 

ISAAC MULLIN, 
(!„.i,l. Iislivrred Free       GULF MILLS 

USE  McCOY'S 
COUGH 

MIXTURE, 

prepared by 

THOMAS F. HeCOTp 
Fayette Street above Elm. 

ii iii. 

V.llllr. 

i-liild.    11'one is sared 

as 
dear 

I is a   child   eared- 
""■" is lost, child goat  down   to   ruin 

BrstaiBB I.u,,,,,,,,.,,   all,   not   indeed 
very much ol ||,„ »,,, 0|- God| ,,ut , know 

no soul in all Ihe world is of »0 ]|U|e rain. 
in Uod's sjgbt thsl ,1. salvation  is left to 

'!'•""».     BlsaHoa (iod't   .hoice   indicates 
his persona! interest iu each one. 

IN  ' OHI 1 i UOaT. 
The Iruih of election ia a truth of   Srip- 

The explanation is with (iod.    God's 

Bend for th. book, "Tht C.re an I 
or  lof.Dta,"   Inner! bj  the   DolihT-Goodale 
Co., 41 Central Wh.rf, Doslou, Mass., |.r.,j ... - 
tort of Mellin'i Food.   It eonlaios aovice thai 
ev.ry mother  will  find of tho  sreatc.t valne 

Jehovah's si, VH,.    What a life wa. K" " ","u' T'    """" I •>"« "rt"«'"» in "*"nK hBr cb"d-    IM» »aa in, i,oi, | JJJ tarried out br spiritual agencies I mailed free to toy addrtts. 

Andrew Osrnrgie, Ihe iron msonfsrturer, 
was arrested on s bench warrant i--n, ,1 by 
a Newcastle Judge to compel him to appear 
as a witness in s civil .nil. 

Daniel Smith, of l.ewisbury, Voik conn 
ty, is in jail at Harrishnrg, aud bus partial- 
ly confessed to being concerned in the 
Strominger murder. 

Arrangement, hav. been made for Ihe 
timullaneout dittrihution of the Papal Kn- 
cycllpsl on labor In all the diocese of Ibe 
world 

The ttesmtbip comoanjes that bring iin- 
migranls from Mediterranean ports will 
light Ihe new immigration law. 

WKDNKHDAY. 

Senator George F. Kdmuod. of Vermont, 
who hta been s member of the 1 uitcil 
stales Senate sin.v April, lH«i, has resign- 
ed. 

Alexander Kaulmtnn and 1'atriik (Inn 
non, snperviaors of Butler Township, 
Rchnylkill Connty, haye been arrested, 
charged with defrauding Ihe township. 

Howard K.nu'nian, aged IS, a member of 
the graduating class of ihe .Sunhnry High 
School, died from the eRecta of eating a 
poisonous root, which be mistook lor wild 
artichoke. 

An explosion of gas occurred in Ib^ Alden 
Coal Company', mine near Wilkes H.rre, 
by which Andro Muscotila w.s fatally in- 
jured, and John Hagerty was badly   hurt. 

l'blnea. Taylor Rarnnm, the anaooi 
showman and millionaire, died at hislnaii 
tlful residence, "M.riua," on Ihe seashore 
at Bridgeport, Conn,, aged Hi  years. 

It was rumored in London Ihal Ihe 
mystarous marriage made hy Mr. Pafaall 
was with Mi,. 1 ('Shea', eldest d.ughli r, 

TIII'K-SllAY. 

Captain I,o»r,ind hi. men who, while HI 

ing as deputy sheriffs at  the  Morewood 
works, shot and killed seven Strikers, SN re 
arrested and taken to Scolldale. 

The town of Dry Kon, Franklin Cuniii.v, 

was almost destroyed by lire which oriui 
na'ed in a clothing store. 

At Hermann, Neb, Mrs. Andn-w Dell, 
while Insane, murdered her two eblMiaa 
aud then committed suicide by taking con 
centrtled lye. 

Tbe Italian Socialitls has issued a rail 
printed on blood red paper for the work- 
ingmen lo make a demonstration .May 1. 

WHBN YOU THIHK ABOUT 

FURNITURE 
Thin upriiiK, remembtr it ii  not  neceaasry  to 
Ko to ilu  cm. or anywhere etas to Und tbe very 

PUENITUEE 
—yon want.    Onr new epring itooks of— 

PARLOR SUITS, 

BED ROOM SUITS, 

DINING ROOMAND 

KITCHtN TA.LES. 

CHAIRS arijhQ Pinost. 
AIHO a large and well aaeorted Block of 

Window Shades 
We hare tbe lineal asaortment of 

|T_.oimg;esiri town 
Too ran save from 10 lo 16 per cent, by siring 
us a call. 

ili:i'AHIINOANI< UPH0L8TE1UNG  Ot 

ALL KINDS OF FUBNITURE. 

Ira ]>". Sayloi*, 
COLLECTOR? 

RBTIB, IIII.IA ETC. coLi.r.(;n:n 

HOlbEH BXHTBD 

Office Cor. Front and William. Street., 
WEST 00H8B0HCX KEN, 

FISH! 
l-atmiie- supplied with 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS 
—AT— 

"sHTsaimody'aj 
Fruit   and   Provision   Store. 

FAYE1TF. SI'. BELOW l.i \l 
Next door lo M. I    i I..„, | 

Heasegivc  us a call   and  examine 
our goods. 

Families Supplied 
WITH 

■-', J: 
PI 

OYSTERS 
At Foley's 

roOT Or FAYKTTE 8T 

JOHN NEILL, JR., 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAiNlING 

GRAINING, 
Qlazlnc & Hard Wood Finishing 

00N8HOHOI?KKN, PA. 
Order, recelted al .bop, asljiiliunit earpen 

'" r.liopors.miiel DaTls, riltll .venue, or 
at re.ld.uoe,  tenth avenue above  rorrest 
8t JSJ, fon Orsoo Dm i -2 

GBAINING done for the TRADE. 

HABNTZS'S   HBlTallll 
A FuatLT V.OST.BI.. Mi ,•,,: ro. TUB 

-=NBUVE8=- 
SB tatetajl eure:for lntl.uiB.il. a >m|Inli.iloi.ol 
<*•■ "''•'''''■?*i>i'y <■>''•■* I."--.-,,L, in Un 
MISSBIT, Ualiulus, (!r»v.l anil Il.lck iln.l D, p ,«.. 
SMDBSHSI M.lss or >'in,.l.«.    As . II n,i|, ,. 
Tonl,' lll„.,l I'urin, , il bu n. .,|iial, ci.alui. ;, 
livdih j and pure bluod. 

I'KICK.IO oBrra. 
If your ilrngirlst lu. nol sot li, *n aim to set I 

for you    T.k. no olb.r     M^l, only by 

THE H^NTZE MEDICINE CO. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

,i .-« F„r sal,. 1.,   HARBV K. k'KOU, 
I'"'8" ('„lisls,h,«-keii. 

EMPORIUM 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
and 
Oil Cloth. 

Window Shades 
and all kinds of l Tp- 
holotering*. 

317   Fayette   St., 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

I0o yew 

% 

2 

Ov&r ouruL 
ifunrtikAl it* 

ktefu 

The greatest improvement in 

Corsets during the past twenty 

years is the use of Coralirte u> 

the place of horn or whalebone. 

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's' 

Corsets and in no others. 

The advantages of Coralirte 

over horn or whalebone are thaf 

it docs not become set like 

whalebone, and it is more flexi- 

ble and more durable. 

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets 

arc made in twenty-four diffefr 

ent styles, fitting every variety of 

figures—thin, medium, steu^ 

long waists and short waists. 

Sold everywhere. 

WARNER BROS., Mfr*, 
New York and Chicago. 

B.  COPE, 
FINS APT  PilOTOORAPHBR 

bl    llsR  MAIN   BlBKIT  KOKIMTOWK,  P*. 

ARrirtTlc nRAYOM, l'ulala and Watar Colon, 
I l'i t i   *iro(»i.d aad    rn.argpd.    t<apd- 

. ■! «-1 fnlHraod.    Uosto- aria au4 Ufl 
BTOOR pbotognphad 'liaiitlf 

Picturo Frames and Moulding*. 

DAVIS J. WEBSTER. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
ELM STREET BELOW FAYETTE 

■  i'M»Ho|IOl KKV   PA. 

Recorder $1 a year 

A Typewriter for Nothing ! 
The   Merits   pi     ihis    Machine 

i all Inrlli tbt . !. 

BECAUSK 

M. F. MOORE, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 

Business lilock Hector St, 
CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. 

ll hiw no ril.l.<,i.s i,.rt,ai ,,,,,     |     .       ,.. ..rliiled    Ha 
.liiinsnu skill .,r.,r,..- li. -.-,^n     w.iih 

SaVTIil. Iiranllflil ami lutnil ruail.lii.' will 1„ JT. -. ,,... .,^,„- 
jagTCoMjtsr-tsBttsriptUi  i i 

Belford's Magazine 
86o BRl IADWAY, 

aaus las Bisisat iiippiy 

Company, 
NEW YORK. 

Schissler College 

of Business 
4410   Baker   Street,   Mapayunk. 

SECOND AND IHIRO FLOORS. 

Tlllltll Clil.I.KTilATB I l   l li. 

Morning and Went Classes now in Session. 

THOROUGH MERCANTILE TRAINING- 
W.i aim at praciaaloo, akiil. ce'irity, clear, 

qolttk tbnuKlit ami ruaaoDiD| tu oiatUra per- 
tauiK tu tiuaineaa. 

Tht orv beat to boaiDeai mtthoda aod m CM- 
HUM Ail tlie branchta taoRbt bavf. a practi- 
cal value: 

Baaineva    Oorra- 
MITCBL 

M. H. BASH & SON, 

Millinery Department! 
An r 

Our rturk ,,f Milllm-ri i„,,|. , 
l'AT>'" I'll us.     UlthV 

_ '' """' »w">' b«'i«>v »-h.i u Bsnsllr ii. 
Lace Straw Huts, 38c. 

AH solort snd Blsek. 
Lace Straw-edge Mthn Top 

Much Finer Milan 
tin tint 

'■■' of rcrTlllUUEll 
H slniulnif. 

'in- tlnw oi Uit vssr.i 

Flowers. 

Br> lllsr,   lVnnm.n.hip,    . 
sp.inilencs, Arithnislic. Dookkstptas, 
tils Law, IIU.IDM. P.ptr, etc. 

Btparata Dfparlment for UdlM. 
• i. I i, r Clrsalat aud CaUlo.no coulalolos 

lull l arlicul.rs. 
i I' II in t ,,f Clerks nr Rookkvsirsir. 

Woniado   »,■»   l,y   vailing   al   ur wrllllis   lo.Uu; 
it".YI. BMStlOBsd Cullegu. 

A. J. sen ISSl.Klt. 
an PRINCIPAL. 

U Novelties, OSc. 

Flowers 
"'.i-^riurno.™,,,^,..,,,,   „   ,,.„.,, ^ Uln,lfr,im 

H'Ddsome Sony nf Roses. 29c. 
Fine Wreathes at 49c. 

LOIR Wreathes Ot Ih-es, Eic,G9c. 
.:<>uqueis, IQfi. 

Trimmed   Hats. 
SPRING   COATS. 

dowTl.l. ..no uf good. l..,pec...i>.„i,h,„.  oar  MH,,,,,,.,,,,,^ 

Ladies Blazers, $1.98. 
DUkrsnl ooton 

Ladies' Reefers and Blazers in Tan and Black $3.98. 
Very Fine, Applique Wcrk, $5.98. 

Altos l.l|C stock uf Mi-v.'aii.l i l.il-l r. ■!.'- 111., u ui, lot prices. 

M. H. BASH <fe SON. 
Cor. Main and Cherry Streets, Norristown. 

. i«r* 



' 

A "New" Conshohocken. 

iDHt'll        I   \|,|C|; 

I:I.I.I\|I;. 

HI I.U\c.   01      I Jl tC 

|!:-   D|   |,,k  un Wednesday 

I tlielmslneiieollheCun- 

-"..nl, liut much or the 
l''"' B.t|aa. Murray 

""■ w«l M.-M. rUrtold, Nob- 

"''   |; I   UlMN,    Wno.1,   Howker, 

I* White Were p.. 

'"• ■!••» monthly upon was read 
;L« liillow- 

onUiJ* of theM there id DO tlamaa;., as the toti 
th.mselTei are manifestly much more raliiahlc 
now than before the permanent  iniprorenient 
OD this itreet waa made. 

All ot which l> respectfully •abmilled, 

Jom i'. BOWKXB, 
W. WOOD, 

I i >' NOBI III. 
( .1 0  W   ROYBB, 
JOBM   IIAKKIH.II. 

After tbe reading of the reporU a mollou 

wai made to strepl tbe aecond report nml 
disrharge the   committee,      llefore   It   wits 

In The Townships Around Us. 
'I'll'- Pn itdeoi 

Haeboi i'i. 

The iron .ml . I 114   a 

ciipiml •xi-rwhl.ni        ' ' and emploj 
upward "I 411.'<! rmods. 

'I in' I'Jioaoii Iron ' 
villr »ui| nun   nml   papa   Dal 

i iiuiiillt in wagM in i-.K... 

Tin- PoUetowu Si ho .1 B wd has decided 

i R 

-    I   Much 13 *   H I 
• , ,   SOT i 

»..nl   200 C 

voted upon the solicitor waa subjected to a   to efeot a ae* IIlasli scboo] b 

Hi;. 
$1111 3H 

" * ■  JUtrj IHI 
Balaam lo tiessnn      111 :t« 

$ini :w 
MI for Ihc  Ibllowlnaj niuobuts  were 

granted: 
Police   rani i-. 
Kleelrie  Light Co    
\N l.rk! \   1,'m tlUDII        1 7.-.          5 84 
('.     II          1   1:1'    III.      ,     II   .1, lllllMt .       3 :a 
I.J  Q                  coal....      .-. -i:< 
\\0lk '-II   >T.-rte       74 MO 

ruumng llreol questions regarding the legal 

aspect of the ewe. When Ihc dihVrtnt 
-iiiftinii- had been RMWtVtd, Mr. Kojer 

..mended the motion to trier Ihe report to 

the solicitor. Tbe amended motion wm 
discussed at l*ngth and tinally withdrawn. 

Mr. White then move*! that the committee 
IH- continued fur a month. This was then 
passed. 

A letter was read from U.   W.   Kodgeia, 

of Norristown, asking  couocil   to   paj tbe I roalc lo '"'' I"'" '"' 

Iwtweui 130,000 and : !5,000, and plain Ibl 
tlie •■ tut.- an   pit i   . 

A cooBngaUooal  i d a. idr 
fint Rftpttal Cborao <.; Norrittoiro, oa 
Bandftj, derided to extend ■ call to Rev .1 
It  Paitblay, oi Philadelphia. 

I'.lfrtll      | \        I'otil 

i t title   wbit i   anra 
Inland bj tbe CM catch iug Ire   while  ea 

Chief of Polios Id ahv   reported seven ar- 
diinii>.' :he month; luui lor   drunkeu- 

i Unit-   fofl   vjgrancy aod 
irderljr eoodod 

The Ptnaooe I onmittN nidi the Al- 
lowing reiKirt: 

Baporl of the Finance Committee of Town 
Council. 

1 i ttiv4iurg4Nui aod Town Council of the Bor- 
ough of Cuunbohockou. 

(il  MI.LMIM- 

The principal and practioallj tbe only im- 
portant woik done by your Committee •too* 
tbe last stated meeting of Council, has been to 
audit tbe books of tbe late Treasurer of tbe 
borough, Jobu J. Meyers. This we have done 
very carefully, and iu order to verify lbs ao- 
couuU tu our satisfaction, it repaired tbe work 
of three years to bo gono ovor, involving no 
little labor upon your Committee, and which 
should not be necessary in tbe future. As the 
remit of our audit, wo And that tbe late 
tftaanrer, Mr. Meyers, it deetmug of the 
fullest    niea-uro of  credit   for thii  neat   and 
■alolanl aaanaar la whleh he has kept bis so 
count-, nnd tbut the balance in cash which be 
turned oTer to Uu- [resent treasarer, Mr. P. 
II. I.ubbe iri tbe exact balance due tbe borough 
from him, as shown by bis books. We have 
■ 1-octuiully exauiued the borough bond ac- 
count, and iind the bondid indebtedness of 
the burotiKb at the pre*eut lime to be 140,500 
§II of which are 5 M bonds bearing 5 per cent. 
iolen-t. wiin ODi < . L|.ttou, this being a 6 
I i ut. hoi.d of old issur, and of small de- 
nouiuiatiou. Of the total bonds, about fSO.OOO 
are now redeemable, and may be paid off at 
the optiou of the council. Wo find tbe bonds 
all properly account >d for, and snob as have 
beeii i n time   to   time,  since  tbe 
issui of 5 Wt have   been   placed   back in  the 
bond b.rok, opposite tbe stub from  which they 
were taken, ihu» making them easy to identify. 

All of which in respectfully anbmitted. 
ill Oil  P.  (Jll.Mt-HK, 
OEO. W. WOOD, 
Jaa, O. HALLOWELL. 

Con.hohorken, Pa., April 8tb. 1891. 

Mi. li.illort.il who resigued the chair- 

lua&sbip ot'lbc Wa>*8.ind Means Commitl*e, 

was suex'eeued by Mr. Howker. The latter, 
in tnikiiii; bil rapofl] -:tid the revenue of 

the borough for this year (exclusive ol next 

yeafo taxes and the liquor licenses') will 
be   iil-n.it    $10,OOQj   tin-   curreut   exfwuses 
■ill alao be aboot H0.000,    He suggested 

that Ihe money lo lie obtained from liquor 

In.i.-'.- i v used in paying off the claim of 
1 (or.damuges to properties on Fourth 

avenue. In vi.-w ot the prospective ap- 
pointing of uit Appropriation Committee no 

d-Miled statement of tbe anuual expenses 

of the )>orough was prepared; as ibis will 
lie done b* that  ron.nnttee. 

Mr. Bojer, ohalroUM ">f the Building 

Coiuni.Uee, aaked that permitwion be given 

E F. l^Qlgle" to build a frame carnage 
house iit SpritMjBt.il iiventic and Ash street. 

It was uuaiiimnuoly granted, with the 

aoderstan llttg thai His only a temporary 
building ami will be removed when de- 

inantltd by  council. 
A rtiiniMittce was appointed a'- the last 

uncit to investigate   the claim 

foi dai fagei to tbe proper^ of J. H. Stemple 
at Muple stieet and Fourth avenue, cau-ed 

\>j I be grading of J ourtli avenue. 

l.r|ioi t of the committee on damage to 
Sumple property on Fourth avenue: 

The naderalgutd committee appointed at 
tbe las', at-,t*d meeting of council to investigate 
and report as to the damage done to tbe prop- 
erty of John Henry titemple, Fonrth avenue 
and Maple itreit, by reason of the change of 
grade on md Fourth avenue, have attended 
to tbe duties of said appointment, and respect- 
fully -uhmn tn.' following report: We reo- 
commend tu council that the said John H. 
Htemple be awarded damages to the extent of 
♦J.'»d a« full consideration for any damage be 
may bavi Mn.tan.ed. Wo have arrived at this 
conclusion after a very fnll invetdigation of 
tbe matter, and with every desire to do fulj 
Jnxtio to tbe claimant, and st the same time 
protect th. late cets of the borough- We folly 
believe by reason of tbe great benefit to tbe 
properly, through the improvement of the 
street at tbii poiut, little if any damage has 
In en sustained by tne claimant. Tbe most 
h . i!M nosBibly claim would 'be damage to 
iho improvements on the property, which are 
ueither of a substantial or deairable natnre, 
and thin damage can be fully repaired and in 
tbe opinion of tbe committee and much more, 
by raiKinu up the homes to tbe grade of the 
ntr.it, and tbe construction of cellars onder 
the same. 

Wt have obuinid a bid from a reiponiible 
biddi r to do this work and fnrulsb all materials 
for the sura of $250 and it is with this in view 
that we have been ab!e to reach a nnanimous 
coucluiiun as to the amount of damage if any, 
that has been sustained. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Jom F. BOWKEB, 
■LWOOD N'Hii.ir, 
JOHN HAKBOM), 
OKOUOE W. WooII, 
QEO. W. ItOYEa. 

Cofixbuhocken, IV, April Btb, 1891. 

al .li>   committee on  damage to 

• i'     ; i ourth    avenue   and 

M'ipie itreet< 

to the Bntftai UQ Town Council. 

I I o addition to and supplemen- 

tary to the prior report of thla oommlttee made 

on this date, in connection with estimated 

damage »tietaiued by John Henry Stemple, by 

reason of change of grade on Fourth avenne 

wedesiro to submit the following, as part of 

our report, and upon which in our opinion 
tbe > :i. -iHOI of damage hlngei. 

judgment of H687.T0 with costs and iuter 

est amountingto$l(i7.1 l.owing foi dumagos 

to tbe propertieaon Four'h avenue- He said 

if council would pay the HOT. 14 he would 

let the judgment stand. Mr. Harrold 

moved that the communication be laid on 

tbe table for ooe mouth. 

A petition was preaented to council 
praying that Hurry street between Third 

and Fonrth avenuen be repaired. It was 
signed by one hundred and fotty-six resi- 

dents Mr. Howker said that inasmuch M 
the borough now owes the taflofovQP, 
the claim fur damages ot nearly $*JIMH>, and 

other outstanding indebtedness of nbout 
(loJIO, making a total of about $9000, he 

could Dot see h >w the money for tbe re- 

pairing could be obtained. It is needed, 

and ought to be fixed; every membtr of 
council will agree to that; but the question 

ia how to get the money to do it. 
Mr. Wood agreed with Mr. Howktr. He 

thought the street needed repairing and 
tbe only question waa wtiere to get the 
money to do it. 

There waa cuusideiuhle discussiou which 
was ended by adopting Mr. Howker'a mo- 

tion that proposals be asked for to cut one 
foot off the street as it is now, lay a foun- 

dation of lump cinder, covered with medi- 

um and tine cinder; Ibe dirt taken off the 

street to be haoled to Maple street and 
Third avenue. 

Mr. Wood at the last meeting suggested 

that the Hurgeas appoint an Appropriation 

Committee; the duty of the committee 
being to make estimates for the expendi- 

ture of the revenue ol tbe borough ; that 

is, to say, iu the begioning of the year bow 
much money shall be speut daring tbe 

year for polv ■. work on afreets, street 

lighting, etc. He thought it would be a 
check on tbe reckless expenditure of the 
money. 

Mr. Wood moved that an ordinniice be 
p'epared authorizing the appointment ol 

such a committee, consisting ot three 

members.    It was unanimously adopted. 
Mr. White moved that the treasurer be 

instructed to put aside the uioney obtained 
Irom liquor licenses to pay the judgment 

obtained by tbe Slreeper estate. 

i i, in  (Jeorge B Burnett formerly ol the 
Ninth Cavalry, now on I lie retired liM. :i 
suuoN'ioon Waiden liuruelt, of Nouir. 

town, will be given .i nodal foi pn n nstni 
an OOlbre  k mini.; the I te Indian- 

Mi-. Bllaabeih Troxoll, oi Baokaooaoty, 
aged 71 vwiw, WMOtlickeu with illtic— ai 

tlie Main .Street Station, NoniMown, wbllf 
waiting lor a train. Saturday, and died 
half hour later, 

PLYMOUTH. 
la-ttei- of administration in tbe estate 

of Margaret A. Hallman have been granted 

to Henry F. and Allen W. Hallman. Let 
ters have also been granted in the estate of 

Sarah A. Sbeppard to Harriet J. Sheppard. 

Tbe regular meeting of the North .Star 

Literary society of the Hickory town High 
School was called to order Friday, April 3, 

by the President, Jonathan Wood. The 
minutes of tbe previous meeting were read 

by the secretary, Lizzie Wagner, and ap- 
proved. A very interesting program waa 

then   rendered as follows ; 

Declamation, ''April Fool,'' 
Joseph Sinclair 

Ksaay, 'The Cozy Home,".. Lizaie Seltzer 
Debate, Hesolved that wood is  more useful 

than   coal.      Affirmative,    Jonathan 
Wood and   Lizzie Cbilds;   negutive, 
Frederick Kranich, Lizzie Wagner. 

The judges and critic decided in favor of 

tbe affirmative. The general debaters de- 

cided in favo; of the negative. Select 
reading, How Trot was Cored, by Laura 

Sbrawder. Referred questions, When and 
by Whom was the Wheelbarrow Invented? 
by llebecca Wood. When was Tobacco 

Flirt Introduced in Virginia? Sallio Ko* 

denbaugh and Mr. Hrecht. Items of News 

— Leslie Kodeohaugh and Critic Ktla Freas 

Hevotional services will be held in Ply- 
month Kvangelical church on Sunday. 

Preaching in the morning by tbe pastor ti. 

C Nerr, subject "Paul'schallenge." Sun- 
day school in the afternoon at - o'clock; 

prayer meeting in tbe evening at 7 o'clock, 

conducted by tbe pastor, preaching at 7.30, 

subject "our knowledge of the augela." A 
long felt need has been overcome in Ply- 

month church by organising a choir com- 
posed of young ladies and gentlemen all of 

tbem being members of tbe Plymouth 

church. Theee young people are full of lift; 

energetic and their motto ia onward. We 
wish them muebsuccepa. 

From the best Information to be obtained by 
tbia committee tbe grade open this street waa 
eelablifht d, and bouses built thereon, con- 
Torm.ng with tbe proper grade of said Fonrth 
jveniir. nome yrai;- before the properties for 
which Htcmpie claims damages were ereoted. 
Mr. J,a»ri nee K Comou, of Norristown, then 
acting, wp believe for the borough, and an ex- 
perk surveyor, bttter acquainted with the 
streets of the town at that time than any other 
person. Save the grade on this street to all 
those who applied for tbe same, and his iioea 
have been followed apparently in making 
r. •■ent improvement- on this street. 

la view of thc-e facts, it is the opinion of 
tbu committee tbat the claimant is entitled to 
no damage, for if he proceeded to erect build- 
ings upon this tract knowing that they would 
not conform to the grade of the street, or If 

The  Strike ai Pencoyd. 
For years it had lieen the custom on the 

1st of April for a committee of tbe puddling 

e iu ploy t a and the representativesof Messrs. 
A and P. Roberts A Co. lo agree upon a 

scale of wages for one year, without at- 
taching their names to any contract. 

Severa) moDtli.i since the puddters organ- 

ized a branch of the Amolgamated Associa- 

tion of Iron and Steel Workers, and under 
the regulations of the organisation they are 

prohibited Irom working fur any firm or 
company unless where a specific contract is 

formed and signed by both partiee. At tbe 

expiration of tbe mutual agreement on 
April 1, between the proprietors of the 

Pencoyd Iron Works and their employes, 

tbe latter presented an Amalgamated Aa- 

aocialion scale and the company refused to 
sign it, but expressed a willingness to the 

woikmen's committee to follow the custom 

which had been In vogue for years, and 

also to pay wages equivalent in each de- 
partment to that desired by tbe proposed 

written contract. About \>»> men are on 

tbe strike, but it ia probable the disagree- 
ment will be settled. 

Nicholas Mtttea, of Norrlatown an «\ 
oolaetable end poUcemaa, baelefl town on 
account of a warrant  iwora onl  bj John 
Kofi?, a colored grocer,   .barging   bun   with 

.fee betrayal <>i  bla 10-jearold daughter 
Mary Roes.     Mitten lieu id of   the   w.m.u.i 
and '!■ <i. 

AppllCaildll 11.1" be MI nude to    I to    .Ml 

through Willuui   |\   Bolly,    E*q 
charter, iiicirp-rating tin* RoM Valley 

Cemetery Company. 0|  I  ppei DoblintOWfl 

■hip, which proposal to I tute   ■   baiylog 
ground near tbo borough of Ambler The 

eompany is to lie composed of colored per- 
sons. 

The mill Latterly knows as Plntnly'e, 
uear Ambler, was in existence before 17U1. 

At that date tbe executors of William 

Manner •'old a dwelling, a mill and 806 

■Orel, Ol land, to Morris Morris. Heine 

the name ol Morris mad- Mather's mill 

was built by Charles Math) i in   1800 

Patrick o'Hrien, of Mont Clare, Upper 

Providence rownahlp, while aUeaaptlag to 

jump on a m iving freight traiu at K lyers- 

ford on Monday, fell under the cais nod 

had both legs crushed. He lingered until 

seven o'clock the next morning, wbeu 

death eiiHiicd. 11 is lather, who ban laeu 

notified, ariiviil in time to see him belore 

he died. He was about twenty years ol 

age. Jusi belore eloeiog bil eyes in death 

till lieu expu -i .1 the desire tbat tbe ring 

ou bis linger be gJTea Ul bil »i--ter. 

Dr. K. M. Corson, of Norristowu and 

Daniel Williuins, el Wliitcmarsli w«re reap 

pointed Prison Inspectors of the Moulgom- 

ery County jail at the anumil meeting of 

the prison hoard. The re-organi/atien 

of the Hoard was effected by Ihe re eleciion 

of John Shngluff to the presidency and Dr. 

William R. Ramsay to the secretaryship 

for the enenlng year. All of tbe prison 

uudt-i keepers mid watchmen were retained 

The annual report showed that there were 

5S convicts serving time in jail and :tn 

persons awaiting trial. 

The Chester county court has appointed 

Matthew Marker, (leorge Thomas, Joseph 

J, Morn-, William T. Smedley, James D. 

Teck, J. H Talley, V. I. Hoffman. John 

1). Bolts, Thoiuua S. Downing, Jr., Kersey 

Shoemaker, Francis S. Fips and JsdeOfl 

Futb, a jury to view aod assess damages 

for the freeing ol tl.e Liwrenccville bridge 

across the Schuylkill river botweeu Chester 

aod Montgomery counties at f^wrenceville. 

Tbe jury will meet at the bridge today. 

This is the only toll bridge across the 

Schuylkill between the two counties 

Montgomery is a heavy stockholder m the 

concern. 

Mn Dllke, oi Ambler suddenly beoasM 

insane on Tuesday last without the 

slightest warning, and her coudltinn 

rapidly grew worse, until it finally became 

necessary to place her uude' restraiut. 

Recently she divested herself of her clnth- 

ing and in a perfectly nndei state climbed 

to the root of the honie where she and her 

husband lived. She was gotten down with 

considerable dift'uuliy. but it was found 

utterly impossible to Jceep clothing on her, 

and fhe bad to be brought to Nonislovn. 

anil even these -he wonW have cast off but 

for the fact that die waa pi i.licalU 

in a straight jacks', 

TOWN NOTES. 

s i., 

■ 

Church (vista Sunday amounted to  •W.*.'.. 

I'  '. li    '.id Dul'll, «lio r., ently reiTJov- 
i.l from i ;,   call   to 

• ii. 

hiding and Loan aaso- 
tay evening 

t pal 

i irry   i^   ann   ■   I 
tu i.i Fronl   i 

Payette 
rb : has taken n  uuni 

n( tlie diaeresl tabs ■ Is 
si   Qertntd 

■ 

Tublie do Winka club at bet  resul 

islug. 
I b   Pn ibylsriau  praysrm etlug  will  1* 

lull  in  Bprlng  Mill  iiii-i evening at Ihe 

n ■Menee ol ' ihn Johsa >ri 
i      r Glare, will deliver an 

'    tel   >   it i oi Hi I, Norristown,  on 
Sunday af ernoon ut I o'clock.   -   ' 

The bri I ;e ovei itio Arrow mink Creek iu 
ilmhockeu and the rood Icalng to 

it have 11 ea open .1 to ltw*t I 

Ibe \v Baptiel   Jhurch 
i .Mat-ou 

i'ii i ind seat c.' far arvenoe, 
Mr. William Dunlap,   of   thn   I 

in  ihe 

When 

Held a Prisoner and Assaulted 
Nrf iini Collina, a bright joung mia. or 

sixteen year., left her home In Mum mk 
on Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, and wan 

missing unlit Monday afternoon when she 

was found by i'eler Burns and Jesse Pierce, 

two young friends of the family, who were 

searching lor her. She was found near 

Boehler's woods, on tbe State road, Lower 
Merlon. Two young men, KM wood Con- 

atantine and William Lees, bad the girl in 
custody, and wheu she was taken away 

threatened to do harm to the rescuers. On 
being brought home she stated she had 

gone over into Montgomery county on Sat- 
urday night of her own volition, but after 
being assaulted several times «>■ not al- 

lowed to return tbat night. Mrs. Uusau 
Hare, her aunt, has placed her in the Man- 

ayunk police station as a reformatory. 

StMd Tour Sroane. 

When you make up yonr mind  to  take 
be failed to m«ke Ibe necessary inquiries as to   Hood's Sarssparllle, do not be induced to buy 

may 
.ml 

whether a grade on be established, and what 
lb. ,«   was, bis aolion II seems lo nsls 
i anally oolpabbt, whichever view ia tsken, and 
be tbculd not »eek lo held tbo borough liable 
for Ui. own negligence. Taking tbis view of 
the cue, tbe buildings should not be taken as 
a factor at all in tbe measure of damags. and 

some other preparation instead. Oterbi 
claim tnat ''ours is ai good as Hood's' 
all tbat, but the peculiar merit of Hood's Har- 
saparllla cannot be equalled. Therefore have 
nothing to do with substitutes and insist npon 
having Hood's HarssparlUa, tbe beat blood 
parlflsr and building up medicine. 

THE MERIONS AND VICINITY, 

K & A. llcckher A Co have awanlcd 

the contract for ten atones bouses at 
Swedelanil to HarUu J. Preston of Wayne. 

The house* w||l lie used hy tbe employers 

of the foruat'O. 

A numb, i at the Indies of Ardmore. Hnv- 

erford anil Kryn Mnwr nre soliciting mb- 
scriptloos for a hospital to oe devoted to 

accident oases whirl) hnnpi-n in that I 

vicinity and eMM 'if cmitsgioiiB tliseaw. 
The hospital i* to lie located Iu liryn Miwr. 

Several handsome sums are ptomiscd by 

wealthy gentlemen. The churches in 
Delaware »r.d Montgotue/y counties will 

each be asked te endow a bed win ID tbe 

building Is rendj to lie furiisbed. 

The increases in population of lji<lii>>r 
township has nuilc it advisable to change 
the arrangement of voting precincts, mak- 

ing three iustead of two The township 

includes seven towns from Hnsemont to 
Strafford. Hereafter Ibore will be three 

separate precincts-tbe liisi from Spring 
Mill to the i lilin.ul bridge at Villanoya ; 

the second from that point tu Wayne 

school Ionise ; tbe third from there to 

Siraft'ord toll gate. The township collectM 

|I3,000 toad, school and county tai on 

19,800,000 Of tillable pioinrty. The tux 

collectors promise an increase ol >jm in 

the oauount of taxes collected fur I 
some valuable houur. n»w In pmness of 

construction will be completed  in time to 

a/bo h Ua| the irlDtei 
vt ~t. retaroe I boDM on TB 

Win D I Dji 

Its n   in'>■;   (in *   il HI i    Tin! 

plainly wh • >anl —i i;:ili i most. 

41 Ibe incetiii! of the WVlcinne Hoi Ming 

and Loan in   Mondaj i wnloa 
•400 was ottered for sal.. btrl not bbnght. 

T. J. Kenn di hi aolleitliig atibBOriptlooi 
for nil nil M Ol     I .    futility to   im 

piibli.-l.eil   I'v .1. 1.    Smith of   Phil id-'lplra 

At   the   neetlog of the  Oooaboliookaii 
iiinil  on Toeaday rrenii 

J ul a premlan ol -i ■. peg 
shiire. 

A fair for the *alo i.f fanoy and in.iful 
■ i.l Oil I was lieNl in the Pariah   BaQdiaa   „f 

t'nlv.in p. i:. CbarobooTaeedayafUrooon 
and evening. 

of twt i'tv-;',,ur was eonllriiir.l   l,v 
llishop Wbitakor iu 1'alvary P.   K.  Church 

on Sun,lay morning.    A very large congro- 
mitioii w/M pMBeDi. 

Tbe psmaaal affceti of Tbomu Qnlttey. 
ol We : 0 ii i i'i'.'ki-ii, were aolj I'V tlie 

Bbet ill on Wednesday. Tbo procoe.'u of the 
sale atttoaatad t > ftl0a.8S. 

Spring lever bos beeu more provident than 
grip in Coiisholi.uk,' i this pn.t week.     It is 

. and liable to devastate the  town 
until i-old weather drives It away. 

In imotlieie.il mm ii the a.lverli-eniiiil 
ol llarrUun'. Booting Paint. This palol is 
so fnvorably known that it is hinlly ncccs- 

■ ■all nticiiiioii to IU i leeUeaea, 
Tin Conahohoeken Pioucnr Cor|is, uc- 

eoBipuiad by tbe Qilmon Drain Corp*, 
imi'i a Fraternal vi-it to Qeoeral Bajnoldi 

Cmiicii, Jr. t). V. A. M,df Qermantown 
on Saturday. 

At ten o'e'ock on Saturday morniug forty 

shares of Ibe I ir-l N'ntional Uank slock and 

in I of i; is and vfatei company 
sioe'< wi 11 lend fur sale st ReyeUe wd 
Hector streets. 

A. I. Caasel, ol'lnfayettj Hi I, his been 
I aKeut in this county, for the 

Equitable Life Insurance Company. In 

un other column bo personally addresses you 
■ egarding his business. 

Some of nur business men are talking of 
startiug a stock exebango where stocks and 

real estate will bo ottered for sale. This Is a 
000 I move, nnd should be of benefit to buy- 
ers as well as Belleffl 

A minstrel and variety aboa will be given 

by Connelly A Steole ou Snturdoy evoniog 
April 25th.    lb-sides the   Connelly   family, 

and Mr. Steelo n number of other local fn 
veritos aud Philadelphia specialists will ap- 
pear. 

Mr William Harp r, nnnldo'id respected 
' tbo iHiroiigb, died ou  Wednoaday 

at nis restdi net  Sixth avenue mil Hallowell 
str.it     The funeral service, were bold   on 
Saturday loirnin ■:. int. run lit in   St.     Mat 
th.'WS i .-in. I..; y. 

.\ ipeeiil meeting of the w. 0. T.  r. 
will bo bod ut tbo home of Mrs. .Mary 
Bobni-on, l''n\,t'e itreet, alxivo Kim, on 

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock lo appoint 
delegates to too Couuty Convention mid 
other important busiuess. 

Invit itious haveboi-u issued anuouueing 

the w.clilng of Miss Laura J., danabter of 
Itev. W. W. tMbsyj'wn^ M;. t.eo'rgo W. 

ii. el. Itapiist Chuich. Ilar- 
rii.'uirg. on Wedm sdsy, April (C, at i o'clck. 

Hi   111 i j i. i f.uii..-i-.i.i,iikii|i apd is wc| 
ki own   i 

i ..I.,.n.I. Ward and MIM Hanw Plena, 
both of tliia boron.h, were uiirrind iu St. 
Vnithew's ehurob ou Suudsy evening by 
llev. Pa'ber K'unbnn. Aftor receiving Ihe 

coogratu'atious of tie ir friends ibo happy 
couple left for Watcrbury, Conn. Mr. 
Ward wi'l stirt io business there. 

Twenty-one new members have been ro 
CelTed this year In lbs Ueavoii'y Reornit 
Church, and lost week Hie debt-was reduced 

Wllllsrd, 
11111.-1 .i a 

A   Weir, 
II.   I'/.ls. 

Blaodin, 

et ou the 

H it   .mn   and   . 1, odder   were 

.,    mi'l   In    was 

! r.urie.l   to   the 

few ys I 
i , bj   l II 

. .    ii,  ares inb* queatly rasnaTved 
iMllilii     Hospil'l.     While      In1 

died during i h 

In   I. -nit Of tbe 

•-.iiitest In ■    . .   !.   ■     o »u;b   ami   Mi.t- 

n Club on the bitter's ground on 

S .In.l ii 

Matsuok. 
on., miii i Hloouiiiiiouomoi-is 

.1   sinilli.    I" ill llulllilllllllililiHIIII     17 
P. Smith,   liuiiiillllinilliHMiiiiiiiiiiii   i i 
W     II   wels.lllillllllllllOIIHJOtllllllllll I        lo 
s   Certar,   OOIOIIIOIIOIOOOIIOIOIOOOO -II 
.1.   Koiith.   Hill I llllllilllilHlilull lllllll    Ml 

.   10010111100001 IO0UIO0     ti 
.1 (J'llrien.lUlllOOIlWllOOlOOIIUUO I. 
Scnwartly, 11 llil»»l| |lll 111 HMHHIII |ol I lg 
s. Krksble, 0011011111000001101111101—14 
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.1. Taggart,iHi|iiiiii||iilllllloliiiil(»i|(»i-|o 
I     '   /   IS,      llllllltlllllS)lll(llllllllllll-IH 
i.iliiioii, 11 ill In! I lluiill 111 llulooii is 

I lodaey,   m lul li«H llliil I Mil lul llll -  1- 

i II :. II .   loooioioiiiiniomooiioi—18 
l.'iiins.iiiii, llll 11 Mini lllll'l 1IHSIII lllllll—10 

Total, I -.: 

At tiie MI'IIII aiitaiil meeting of the Wash 

logtofl  In"   I ' .mi- my ou Sttiirdsy evening, 

the following oAoofi were ileoted: 
('III. I.   Mil.. Slellip n 

I'i'    I 'is,   Sillilllel   MeKnigbt 

Sainiu I   Mneoiiaeliy 

I'li.illes Onitr 

WillajnG 
Bllwood Ft iin i 
II ory Miirr.iy 

■     11 Mi 'luigan 

llelij. H.ni, 

Win. liurt'ii 

lloraco Litttlo 

Si '  II.I, I   P. QaUagber 
P.ngineors, .lnhn  Kuox 

Thos Mclutyre 
M. Nuss 
M.  Stein|i|e 

0   K. Hippie 

i'lreinen, T. .1. Murray 
I'd.i-   Ki no i 

K. J. Campbell 

Win. Cussey 

Charles Orner 

It was decided to hold tbe fair on Novem- 
ber LOlfa, 

Thursday evening was tbe twenty-sixth 
anniversary of the organlzntiou of the Cou- 

■nohoeken Baptist Sunday school and it was 
celebrated by an entertainiuont iu tbo 
obttioh. The cttroisea were opened by sing. 
big by the school. Three members of class 

i II ven lead tbo thirty liflh chapter of Isaiah 
and were followed by s prayer by the pas. 

lor.    The following wns tbo program : 

Tho Dili' i>or. 

A tegular meeting ■■ n of the 
Pisir was liehl i   i i.sbouse. 

'i renSQM to   believe 
there nre many | t log onl  '!«sir 
i. ini who  are  not   worthy  I 

of whom the iio.ii.l hove been Inform" 
i.l !  IM  sundj   iiiiplovment   varying   from 
as io tfl per w.ek. 

The out ilooi relief 1ms bsajenae 10 al.uin- 
illgly large, .mil in the npilloil ol the laiard 

i .ii-. il HI a great measure l»y iBnOaasloD, 
and H not properly di-peiiseil the lioard of 

Directors will lie compelled to abolish 
all   out   door      relief     mid     all     persons 
HI ili>tie-s will he    npnlled   Iu   go to the 

aJossbOOM        At the   rcgolai   oteetln^ ol   Ihe 

Hoard on Monday, the following renolatlon 
otl'ered by Mr. Henderson Supple* was 
adopted: 

Ii IAKII, I'hat nil storekeepers in 

.Mniiigoiiiery county, liiinishiug groonilei 
aud provisions under aiitlinnty- of Ihr 

Hoard ol'Directors ol the Poor, lie request- 
ed to reduce the number securing such re- 
bel in all eases where tbe same oan la- 
done without causing distress. 

In the matter ol firand .Inries visiting 

the aluudiouse, the Hoard regards this aa au 

unnecessary and useless expense. Mr. 
Supplee, therefore, offered the following 
rmnliitioo, which was adopted 

I.i-II.M.n. that all juries visiting tbe 
aliii-liouse will be required to pay the sum 
of fifty cents for each meal and fiiteen cents 
for esch boise. 

.mi   IIi-i. < in Off 1"J BOO, I 
i.iiini.>isn. '   Ht 

Prank J. chenoy makes oath that be is the 
senior partner of tbo firm of P- .I. Cheney A 
Co., doing baiinesM in the ( ily of Toleilo, 
County and State aforeaa'd, and that said firm 
will pay tbe mm of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every ease of catarrh tbst cannot I e 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Care. 

PRANK  J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to beforo me and snbicrilmd in my 

presence, this Oth day of December, A. D. 1*88. 

~^. A. W. OI.KlHON. 

Morris Mitchell, 
LEADING CLOTHIER. 

TAILOR and Champion 

Knock-out of competition. 

ox    -»   /c   ;c   -,.   ,n   „.    oc-,,.--.,....,.-.,,,-.,,,.-,,,..,,,..,,,,.,^;,^;-. fw*„&tP*»&W 

Discreet AdTertifiimg is Bxpedicui. 

Tohaje oonteoyerey with others never did, nor nererwill 
Myanoe the ment oirgoods which have stood the test 
ot time. 

L^#55?J*'"-o not always CHEAP GOODS. CHE-fVP 
GOODS a*e those which give a dollar's wear lor the 
(iolJars worth. 

MKAI, 
NoUty Pabllo, 

Hall'H Catanh Caro ia taken luteroal.y ami 
eV'ts directly OD Ibo blood ami mucoiii anrfitcef 
of the ayatom.   Huiid for tt<alimoDi«Ia,  fret. 

F. J. i HIM  i   |   00., Tulctdo. O. 
C-dTSold by Dm Kg .Ms, 76o. 

--Now ii tbo time to order yoar HpriuK cem- 
etery work. A large ttoek to .elect from at 
Jacoby'l BUrble Worki. Fayette itreet, above 
Flint avenue, CootbobookcD. Call and aee uor 
deaiKiie aod prioca. 

MARBLED. 

Singing-Holdup  the Cioss  School 
Recitation Janice Lloyd 
BeeitnlloB   Clara lliun 

Roortltlon Carrie llaldwiu 
Siugiug class No.   13 
Rei ii at ion Florence  Cuvsnsgh 

liecilation  Arthur Sngobcer 

Ke.Italian-The llird that Sings, B.llsldwin 
s'n«'»« Infant School 
Heading -lOlId i'salm class  No. 7 

Reflation  hrattne Sagebeer 
Hecitation Katie Moll or 
Duett Mary Ucutz aud alatlie Jones 
Hccitaion Ralph  Campbell 

Solo—Wo Iiclnnu to Jesus.. Aunie Wesvor 

Recitation Frank  Iloopes 
llcciution .Nellie Williams 

Recitation James Holland 
Singiug—A Loving Friend School 

Recitation—Sowing tbo Seed.. Class No. 10 

Reading. Hiss Umuin Mimes 
Tbo bauncr of tho school was presented to 

Class No. Shy Miss Hortha Iliokhart and 

was accepted by tlie teacher, Mr. Charles 
Hoopes. Hov. T, A. L'oy.l made u humor- 

ous speech tbat was greatly enjoyed by the 
children. Mr. Sagebeer, the Supcriutend 

.ul. i. ol a snort history of the aobuol. The 
exercises clcstd with a bencdlotiou by Rev. 

Mr. W«oks. Tho pulpit was hsudsomely 
decorated with Mowers, nu,l a fountain play- 
iu^ among ihem. 

WAItl)-KLVNN.-In8t. Hstthew'i obnrch 
on Hunday evening, April 5th, by Rev. Richard 
Kinnahan, Mr. Thomas J. Ward, and Miss 
Mame 1'. vim, all of Uonsbobookeu. 

ROLkND-K0KEItr.-On April 2.1, at 
Trinity Lutheran parsona*., Norristown, by 
Itev H. Peters, Mr. Saiunil D. Roland, of 
Conshohocken and Uias Mary K. Fekert, of 
Norristown. 

OA8KIN8-TVLER.-On January 14, 1891, 
by Rev. George W. Finlaw of Camden. N. J., 
Mr. James Qasklns to Mils Louisa Tyler, both 
of Montgomery county, Pa. 

•'if c n( muiml ^T8!;of our bnsiness, stands like 
walls of Gibrato, while the paper wad buUetsof (so- 
called oonipetition), ends in flame and smoke.   We are 
for home trade, home protection and 
ment; we do not call in the aid oi Phil 

home advance- 
adelphia advei- 

give tisament writers to forward our business, as 
thfe people of our boron-h credit lor knowing a stood 
thing when they see it. 

We consider our space in the BBCORDBB too valuable to 
waste> upon small talk or answering numskuls but 
shall hereafter confine ourselves strictly to our previous 
mode of advertising-, which is offering honest goods at 
honest prices. 

TI I W,T>. 

WHITEMARSH AND VICINITY. 

Rev. Mr. Trottoi, who was pastor at 
Ambler several years ago, preached at Cold 
1'oint church ou Suudsy last. 

A Jury consisting of Hycon Mc'-r»cken, 

I John l|eacock ami William (I. Hluke, has 

been uppoiulcd to lay out road ill White, 
mars It. 

MissAddl. Haas, a graduate of the 

ll'imeopsthio Training School I ir nurses, 
at Brooklyn, N. Y , is spending ■ short 

vacation with her relatives at Hioad Aie. 

Mr. M. K Snyder. of CoopersbltrK, has 
taken the position as telegraph operator 

nmil csirier, pumpiu in nnd freight agenl 
at I'lourioun. 

K Iwlo ll.unes of liroad aie waa relieved 
•100.    Presetting will lie held at  10.80 on I of a laiged part  ol  his maiketing  in  the 

Sunday  morning and  half past  seven in   city tecrnlly, by .hieves, who took  all his 
STOnlng     tleuiral   exp r enco meeting   hotter and eggs from the  wagon   iu   |be 

II I I at :t o'clook In the afternoon.       hot-l «»M 

I.AWSON.-On thsSdinet, in Ixiwer Mer- 
ioo, Annie, daughter or George W. aod Lizzie 
V. Lawson, agrd 1 yiar. 

in MiKitls. -im Fonrth, 3d, at Jenklntown, 
Elizabeth, widow of Isaac Reberls, In her 86th 
year. 

OltlFFITH.-In Norristown April 4tb, 1891, 
Katharine Ogdcn, daughter of Samuel Ii. and 
Minnie Qrlftltb, aged 1 year, months and 6 
days. 

QROFF.-ln No/ristown, on April ». 1801, 
Samuel Oroff, Sr , in tbe Mlit year of hi. ag*. 

HARPEH-|n Conihohooken. on April 7, 
1891 William Harper, Mr., aged ut years. 

MeV.M't.li in Norrlitown, Ta., on April 0. 
1891, Charli McVaugb, in tbe f9ih year of his 
sg«.  

Mr. James Lambert, of New Hrunswick, Illi- 
nois, says: "I wa. badly .filleted with rben 
matlsm in tbe bips and legs, when I bonght a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It cured 
me in tbree days. I am all rjgh.t to-day and 

ould insist on everyone oho 1. .rtlloted, with 
tbat terrible disease, lo us. Cb.mb.rlain a P^n 
iialm .ml get well .1 once." For rale by H. 
K. Kroh. 

NKW Al>\ F.U77S/ Ml'.VTN. 

W AM ED—An eiponenced girl for xeneral 
housework.    None other need ..ply. 

■114 ltKCOKDF.lt OFFICE. 

WAN I'KD- A stirl for genorsl bnnieworb. 
Apply to MRS. OEll. MEVF.RA, .t resi- 

dt-nco on HprinK Mill avenuo. or »i Ibe store, 
cor. l'ayeite and First ave. 410 

IJHOPtlSALS will be received np to Tuesday 
evening ce«t at 7 o'olock, lor  tb.  build* 

ing of a sewer on Front street.   Bpeolucatiou. 
can b. seen by cslllnu at the cilice of 

«10 1)11. WM. Mi KKNZIE 

Pi 111.I'.: SALE—Will be sold at Public Sale 
at my residenco st Rebel Hill on 

SATURDAY, AI'HIL 18, MSI, 
a large  lot  of household   good*, garden  and 
cirpenter tools. Hal. lo commence at 1 o'clock. 

410 WASHINGTON BALDWIN. 

Handsome Spring? Suits for Men, 
well made and strictly all wool, $5, $<,, s; and $8. 
JXobby dress suits in Cheviots, Worsted and Cassimeres 
tor best wear; every suit guaranteed, $8.50, so, 89.50 
and $10 BOYS' StllTS^Coat, Pants and \Csts?, all 
wool and substantially mad.> from $3, $3.50, 84, 4.50 
and o.OO. This is only an inkling of the many barjrains 
that can be secured by -calling on 

Morris  Mitchell. 
Champion Clothier, Tailor and Hatter, 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

IJOgJjsMIT.—A good seven roomed h.nse on 

im 
Fifth .venue above Fayette street. 

Apply to 
SIliON i .AI I.. Hector zlrast. 

WANTED - iniM takon to board for tb. 
Winter.    Address or spply to 

E. f. ylTOLEY, 
l17tr Conshohocksn, Pa, 

FOK   SALK. 

Tw.lve building lots on Spring Mill avenne. 
Apply to GEO. J. WEBSTER, Investment 
Banker, No. 264 Hector si. --,,,;„. 

T7I8TATF. NuTIt'E, 

I Frnneli Mel'lillamy. late of llorouah 
■ ■I i ousllubockell, Moiilifaiieiv county, deceased. 

lA'ltcrs tesiameiiury on the above >>tate bav- 
IIIK U'ell Kninleil lo the iilKler-lgued, all persons 
liiileMe.l to Mid Kstate are requesUsI to mske 
iininedlsle |isyment. and those h.vlng- legal 
claims to present the ssino wltliout delay to 

IAHEB   KELLY, 
■1 la 6t P. o. Address Coiishouuckcn, Pa. 

F'OR SALE.-A young cow with calf st tide, 
also one that will be in profit In .bout  two 

weeks.   On be seen at tb. stable of 

PATRICK gl li.lli 
Elm etrtet. 

POK RENT.—IIOIII 
soutbueit cornrr of 

lo  rent.    Inquire 
Blitli avenue and Wall, straws. 

lb 
will be I Ihc afternoon. 

Corps, to their 
lii.lv fiiemli un Friday evening, in A. O. II. 

Hall.    The i;i mil march was led liv Dauiol J. | 

A supiier and dance were Riven b* H. 

Glliuorc Flute and  Prutu Corps,   t .  tl 

hotel  yard. 

Tiie nirm house below <'<irson station, 

known forty yiois ago a.   the  Mnlvany 

estate, is now occupied with seventy-live 

Italian labotcis.who get on tbe construction 

","' M"\l;r",lf " •'"•'    TI'.i«,tr.lnon tbe new   r*nus„v.nia  ,: „1 1 
were clog dancing by John  1,    i.nd  Jan.ee   „,.tJ.  morning 
Connelv , s/ngino |,y .\r,»s Sarah umilli   and ! 

Republican Invinciiilos. 
The eleveuth annual hani|iiel of the Re- 

publican luvinciblee,  of Vorrislown, was 

held in the rink Tuesday   night,   nnd waa J 
attended by   two hundred   prominent   Re 

publicans   of the  citinly and   many dts- I 

tingnislied   visitors,   among   whom   were \ 

Cenernl   Daniel   II.   Hustings,   Assistant 

Mr Harry Colling.    Tho refreshments wero 

funiiUiod l.y U ot llen«, under tho su|ier- 
v son of Cnii uiau, 

months ago Mr. Michael O'BrleO 

oachiiiiin, who gave bis name as 

Edward Kelly. This quiet towu did not 
suit liiin, so he left on Tuesday nnd as mo- 

mentous of h|s stay here took with him a 

gold watch belonging to Miss O'Brien val- 
ued at atOS, a diamond ring worth $40, and 

gold eluin worth T*lu, .uil clothing worth 

|80, loo Philadelphia aud Conshohocken 

police are after liitu and il is to bo honed 
will ittopeej iu thcii ((iic^(. 

Dr. Williau, McKeu/le and Mr. Michael 
i I'IO n a were sympathising with each other 

to-day. .Several weeks ago a valuable gold 

wal. Ii Imlongiug to Mrs, McKen/ie djsup- 

peiind. As the result of a quiet invesligi 

tion tbo ooneiunuu was aooiised of tho I belt 

of il on I Inn. lav. Ho protested his Uiuo- 
but sul*iH|ticntly acknowledged to 

Policeman Murphy tbat be had stolon it 

and showed where it was hidden, lie waa 

given a hearing by Justice Smith nnd held 
in loilll bail for Im 1, 

A large andlenoe Itttenad to tbo lecture of 

ProKroas of Ihs Cut-Off. 
I lie work of I rack laying on that section 

of Ihe l'ennsyltniiin Oot-aff Railroad be- 

tween HorrisTlIlt and tlie Schuylkill river, 
is rapidly approaching completion. The 
heavv sleel raiis now leach from Morris- 

ville on the east to a point where the line 
crosses the Second street pike, near Ihe 

Montgomery conuly line. from tbe 
Schuylkill it reaches eastward, t> u poiut 

ne.ir Willow \,rovu, leaving a gap still to 
be covered of iilaiut seven miles. Tbe 

work ol grading west of the Sebuylkill is 

expected to be compleletl to QlenLocb, on 

the main line, in about six or eight weeks. 

SEALED l'KOI'O.IALS will be received by 
lie. mull rHiym il until U.y ri b, 1891, at 

7 o'clock p. in . for removing one foot of dirt 
from Bany street, between Third and' Fonrth 
avenues, CousbobocKtu.' Pa,, the dirt to be 
pot on llsplo street between Third snd Frnrtb 
avenues, in snob a manner as tbs Street Cum 
Q'itrSe shall direet. Also bids will be received 
at tbe same time for oloderlng ssid street, as 
follows, six Inches of cinder to be laid com- 
pactly on Ihe street to be covered with fonr 
inches of Q-incb cinder, tbat to be covered with 
two Indies of flue cinder; tbe work to bu don. 
under tbe supervision of tbo Hlrcel Committee. 

Wll. HAYWOOD. 
Apill 10, latll. t'l, ik of Council. ■ 

ONE FACT IS 

WORTH  A THOUSAND 

THEORIES. 

Tbe Twenty--Year Tontine poli 
cies of tbe Equitable Life Assur- 

Pt'BLIO BALE OF STOCKS-Will be told 
at public sale 

ON BATV.H1M.', APML 11. 1891, 
at tbe corner of Fayette and Hector atreeta, 
Co uab oboe ken, l'a-, by tbe executor of tbe ea- 
'.at., of Oeo. Bollock, deo'd, tbe following 
■U>cka viz: 40 abarea 1st National Bank atook 
of Ounfbobockbn, l'a. Bale to commence at 
10 o'clock, a. ui . wben couditioni will U- made 
known by 

O. N.  . liiNi.ll, Auctioneer. 

PUBLIC HALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
KtttttU- ui Mary  Ann Cuimor, ilw'd. 

Will Iw hold at Public Sale oa  ihc  |>remlaea In 
RIIIUUKII «>f Consliohuckcu, mi 

8AT.'KDAY, AFKII. ;'», A. I)., 1HDI, 
al Ifc in.. |h«feUtflriu <li'MTlu<.-<l |ini.-!i,y, vl* 
All tliat t'fiiitin lueaaatfc and \<i\ uf Ktu**.,'! -nutiic 
In the tMjruuKl.orCoii.liv.Lkti-kcu, heijliiiilntf A^dV 
mi the nortb »lde «i( Elm ntrcet at tbt- .11-- EM 
tiuiui u* J»> H'cl westwards (r.'iu ('berry-1''" 
-ir.-l, vonuluinu In Ininioii said Kliu Hirevi JO 
feet and vxU'iHlli.}. nf thai width In l.nmli ..r 
deuib yu i(-1 to ii twain feel wide alley. 

The Imjir-ivt' ntn COIWIHI ul n two and one- 
bufatory fune dwelling house with tw» story 
frame bark bulldiuK. euiitalnlnf 8 rooma, aide 
porch, well •>> wotM ac 

' "iidlth.im, 10 per Cant, canb  at aale, the bul- 
anee In Bout,      Hy unlcmf 

jAMn 

FOB 8AI.F-.-Threedesirable atore bnlldlUKi 
on Rector ..reel, next to  Ibe Couiin-gQ 

nenUl Rotel. These bonaei can be boiiKi'iKla 
on eaay tenia. 
3 6 If 

For fnll particular*! apply to 
■'.i i i :.i. FHILirCAl 

PROF, OSCAR KNECHT, 

TEACHER~uT MUSIC 

Ja .I'   '"--heatr.1 
v nttcndeil te. 

56 Faycttc Street. Conshohocken. 
If you arc troubled with a 

l TRACY. K.J.i im.i. 

McDERMOTT BROS, 
PtMMaVOfl tO Ho*   I^A^MI 

l>ealera ij» tbe tHW QUALITY OF 

^^^^^^^-lejil||i aod Schuylkill 

on Snt ag.    Mr. Btfflq is a  for     liecca \. Ashliriii«c to Hva M. Joyce,wifeo' 

uier lesnlent of Wbitemarsh and t^o mem-   William II. Joyce, of Lower Merion,   Ji-Jtl, 

I'ostmrster B. K. iluRlieii, Pblladelphll ; ' Itev. 1'. W. Btalqr, in lbs W. C. T. U. Hall 
Charles lleher (,'lurk, Conshohocken; Hon. 

Rotted M ..inllev uuil K. We-liy Ke.-lor, 

Ilo.leatown. and I. Shaffer, ol Chester. 
Irving P. Wanner prc-iileil in his usiiiil 

happy style. A,n ovntiop ivas tendered 
Uen. Hastings when he arose lo respond to 

a toast, ami during the evening, when al- 
lusions were male tu IIIB candidacy for 

iiovernor. the areat rink lairly shook from 

the applause which followed. Charles 
Heber Clark opened the ''canipn;o.u of 

education" hy deliverinic an address on the 
tariff. He was closely followed and tnnde 
his words couut when speaking with refer- 
ence to the McRinley tnriiy hill. 

Real Estata. 
The following changes have been made in 

real estate owners: 

1'lymooth township—Dwelling nnd i»H 

perches, Henry Kei lo Mary Ann Rex. of 
I'lvin.Miili, |1033. 

Wliitemarsh '.r.wnanip -Tract, irreiiular 

iu shape, William A. Freas to Charles a 
Cox, of Whiteiuarsh, ITOO. 

1,0'MI Merion township—Dwelling and 

about Tiiacrea on M,ontgome;y avenue,   Ke* 

For bracing np tb. nerves, put if) ins. tbe 
blood .ml coring sick bt.d.cbc snd dyspepsia 
there Is nothing i.jusl to Hood's Harsspsrllla. 

—If you want to sell ont well, call on Jake 
Orsell. the Auctioneer. 

hero of Qeorgo t^mlth Post determined to 
nnikr ii ie. plwwianl (or him as possible. He 

was escorted to the I'oet Hootif hofors the 
lecture mill entertained ly tl,o members, 

aud then escorted to tl',e ball. The stage 
luid bi eu decorated with warlike accoutre 
ment". mnking a titling acounpiii) ment to 
thes|icakeii llnine. Ilia "I|oi,i with t|eu- 

oral Sho|iil;in" \vna lueathlessly listened to 
and at its close tbe audience regrelto I it had 

not been two boura instead of ono. 

Patrick t imiliell, residing Hi 11702 llidge 
laeuiie, 1'liilailelpbi^ a^od uboilt   'H   years, 
WM run over by the car. in  West Ooasbo- 

ini'l  reoeiveil injuries 

from whit Ii ha died   Campliell «it 
pauion, hail been -pin Imi; the day iu the 
eoiiniiv. About l o'clock both determined to 

to return to tbe city on a fast freight then 
passing the station.    Campbell missed his 

Will oil. 

Here it Is, and I, nils the bill much belter 
tuan auythlng we conld say: "It gives uc tbe 
greatest pleasure to write yoo in regard to 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. During lb. 
past winter I have sold more of It Ih.n any 
other kind, and have yet to find any one, but 
what was bciu lilted by taking It. I kav. never 
had any medioino in my stors tost gave snob 
nciveraalsatisraotioo." J.H.ltoney, Druggist, 
(kuila Hprings, Ksnsaa. GO cent bottlss for 
s.le by II. K. Kroh. 

FITSi All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's 
(Irest Nerve Restorer. No Fits After first dsy's 
Off. Marvelous cures. Treatise and I'i.00 
trial bottle free to Fit CSMS. Mend to Dr. 
Kline, '.'31 Arch Ml., Phils., l'a. 

Recorder $1 a year 

turn the cohcy holder nil   Ihc pre- 
rruy\rna paid, and the following rates 
of interest on the premiums which CO  \.] 
have been paid during the  twenty  _. "^ 
years, in addition to the  assurance I ^"V'lc'- N" >« »• BWIT0BI 
of his life during the entire period ooami mas, 

20-YEAR ENDOWMENTS. 

AUK 

35 
I.l 

.r»5 

A ivUirn Iu cash of sll prciuiiiiris 
wlthinkrwl at tlie nil. ..I 

6 ;  per cent. 
0'4 per      ul 
5S per oent 

ill K RATE. 
Tiniihi" period t'Tininiitlngat il. 

AOI 

35 
-l/i 
55 

A n'tiim in cash "full >;. nluni 
I'llll il*t.-■ — - .,. in,- islonf 

- L per cent. 
'■'■'', per cent. 
byt per cent. 

The rc,urn an other kinds of 
policies is in proportion, depending 
upon the kind of policy and the 
premiums paid- 

Then' i* no assurance extant in 
any eompany which compares with 
this. The Equitable is the strong- 
est company in the world and 
transacts the largest business. 
Assets, % 125,000,000 
Surplus, 25,000,000 

Further information will be 
promptly furnished upon applica- 
tion to 

A. I. CASSEL, 
LAFAYETTE HILL. 

an mi. 

The NorrfctyYvn Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
MAIN   and   DeKALB   STS..    Norristo'+m. 

l'ayi Iiitcn f t on DepotlU.   % p«r cent, aub- 
Jtot to   cheek.    3 per   ceut   iu   H*»iiiR   Fond 

FOR   BALE-Five  llulldlDfr   |..,:- in   v.   .- 
Conabobocken, fronting on Mataoo Ford 

Koavt.    Mnat be aold immediately.   Apply to 
AIJO 5 boiuei io Wiltonlowo. 

W. J.rENMNHTON. 
M73 Weal. Conab^boeken. 

WILL boy Wale/ Block Scrip. 
WILLIAM HAYWOOD. 

FOK RENT.-HoDie OD Spring. Mill ave. fa 
below Poplar ilreet.   Small bomte   on A3 

Poplar itruct above Hector. 
103 WM. HAYWOOD, CH Fayette St. 

FOIl BALE-y lota IrostlBK on Fnrieit elreet 
between Front end Beooed avenuci. 

Aleooue of tbe moat valuable propert.ee in 
tbe borottKb.oonaialinRofdwellloKH andchoicu 
bk.ildloK loia. For tboie meaning bnalneea 
tbie ia tbe beet opportunity tbat hu been 
offered for aome time. 

WILLIAM   HEYWOOD 

FOU RENT.-  A. O. H. Hall, Fayette atrrel, 
above  Flrat  avenue   for  lodgee. private 

dancea. puhtical clnbe,   etc. 
MoDKRMoDY, Sixtb avenne 

Apply  to  K. J. 
■'• 

FOR RENT-A very daairable 9 room mod 
era bouse, wile* ail convenience*; bot and 

cold witir, g&g and batb. ou Bevrnth avenue 
near Hury atreat, Conabobockeii. Bl Dl HB 
per month.   Apply to If. 

JOHN WOOD. Jr., orWm.F. Smith 

IIOII HALE.- A pai; of aaik bay horeen, nve 
F and aix yearn oid. Horn and rained on my 

farm. Show good speed. Three borac* arc 
broken single and donble.   Apply to 

PAUL WAONEB 
Nhi   i ■*. 

Departmeui. 
ltonu Mnfea. 

Ewcutea 'Artuat, Insnrea Titles, 
410 

Ihe Imperial Paint 
 of the world is  

HARRISON'S 
ASPHALT... PAINT 
which expands and contracts with 

the temperature of any climate 
is an excellent presentation and 
<>nc coat lasts fiom 5 to C years. 
Unsurpassed for TIN ROOFS. 
Iron Bridges, wood and ail sur- 
faces exposed to weather or wa- 
ter. Put up in one and two gal- 
lon cans at 50c a gal. 1 gallon 
covers 300 sq, foot. Estimates 
by the barrel. JAMES W. 
HARRISON, Sole Maul, 207 
Harry st, Conshohocken, Pa. 

Iirnnk rnneaa. or the l,li|u.»i H»Mt. l'«.-iin. - 
ly Clirr.l   liV .nlimv... ;;  Dr. 

iiiune » Oolitoa lyeialc, 
It Is manufi.ctur.'d B»H i-»«'i'1   il,i. ii  oan   '■ 

Ilveil III a ulawaof beer.!. c«i|n'f eoll'w or  leu.  «F 

11 fuo.1, without tho kin'" ■  . pttUcnt,   It 
tMilsMilulelvharinU'as.aiul Will effect a i-.ruianenl 
(»ri-i«edy cure. v.heih.i tlie person li 1  modemte 
drinker, or an alcoholic wraok.   Uli»* been given 
lu lhoiiami.l»o(eiiM;jt, ami m even UMUU 
rfftciiruhanrii.li.wcd.    l.uev.i   hulv     I 
■at ooenImpwrnt^eq with the Bpeelflc, it <»»•- 
•oinea an utter UaeoWlbllity liirth«li'|ii'»i einviiu- 
1, .-\i«i   1 Ui. - nkiwnicod.   i> pngi   book "i 

l>H-;Hv*al»r>i live.    Ail-I1" M 
DOLDEN >l'Kl,IKK ■(•"»-. W- i:m« fi.,( im inuiHtl. 
O. 

I)l*BUC8ALEOF VALUABLE REAL B* 
laie —Pursuant to an order of ibe Orpn- 

aus Court of Montgomery Ooonty, l'a. -ill 
be sold at public aale, on the premise* in the 
borough of Conshobo. k< n, iu naid  county, on 

SATURDAY, APRIL M. A.  D.,  1891, 
ibe   following   described  real   estate,   late of 
Michael McOce, deo'd, to-wit 1 

All that certain   messuage «ud  lot of laud 
luate In said RoroiiKh of  Counhobocktii, be- 

Poor °r Painful Vision 
ild not fail lo visit 

A. B. Parker, 
Graduate Optician. 

217 DeKALB STREET, 

Norristown. 

New Green House ! 
10th ave. above Forrest street, 

■ill   who havohoca 
in v.T have 

been, are Invited to c*Ul 
■  11 ' hoice  riclectiim 

■ ■I noTranng  piami, fhg 
Ip0 and old atylo 

Kardenlng, in flwt fvcry-- 
U1111K thni b v.-anted I11 
rliiiu l.ifr run he 1'Mulnod 
I ' Hal-   llnll-r,   IL.   WO   ,|C»1 

with on (ROW 1 Rfi in th.-et.untr>. 
Panalea, t'nblmge, TuaiMowa, i.iiu.r, !•« 
1'UinU, Peppers, Bte.   Ordenfw (.'ut I-'lowcre 

Idlna or funerals at 
>t iiotlce.   ARpuroliaacs deUvend iiccnna 

Recorder' $1 a year 

'busU. iV|i|Mi' 

shortest 11 . 
Edwin T. Wilson. 

Fine Singing Canary Birds. 
Hens for Breeding Purposes, Red Bird*. 

and Gold Finches, Brass and other 
Cages. 

unlit- 1nk.11 inriilni- and r,i Aiiimnls of.lL 
kinds.       \iM • 

A H. DENERLEY, 
Marina 8*loon, Barren Hill, 

THE 

American Catarrh Cure 
.luui 

",fl1"-' " .nil imin.'.ii. 

II    l>   W     B.  J„i„,\  T 
 "I-I'IIHI,   la.     II.  ,.    J    ll-ll.m,.ll,'i!,„r,i; 

a Iran, Fa. 

—^11 In nni'week. 
IS"   ul  -null. cum. 

ii.iTil,elie..l.c-li.-. .i,,,., i,|,.,..||„i 

11.1 Payelte ■ 

Market   House  Liverv ginning at a stake on the  northern  -1 u -w-w**w^     -uiVtJXj 
of Elm atreet, 71 feet G inches   wiaterlv rf#   1     Qvirl   *RAor»r.J«1v   C?4-«\,i 
from Cherry street, containing a fr-.i.UK.-** '     dllU  ^Oaraillg   StaDleS^ 
of III 9 lOlbs feet on Elm atreet ami extending 
of that width between parallel lines m depth 
ninety feet to a twenty feet wido alley. 

Tbo improvements consist of a t*<> Ml,t a 
half atory brick bouse, containing au IUOIUH. 
There ie a well upon the property ami 1., . 
sary ontbnildings. 

This property le located in a very deeirah!e 
part of Conshohocken, convenient to -, < . - 
htores aud churches, aud within five nniiuti-' 
walk of tbe station. 

Alao all those two oerteio lota or land »itua>e 
in Whltemarah township, being lots No. Ms 
and 530, beginning at a nuke on tho Southern 
Bide of Elm atreet, at a distance of 20 f.et 
westerly from the westerly eld* ot Rlgbter 
atreet. containing a rroulago of forty feet on 
said Elm street aod extending iu depih of that 
width between parallel lun-a 171 5-ln t.tt to 
the northerly aioje of WMUDgloo «:i 11 1 
■ooa dc'si'riag to view the promise* can Ho »o 
vy calling Hi. r.-. 

Lisle to commeuce at 2 oVIock p. m. Condi- 
tions made known at sale by 

HUGH P. OILMORK, Executor.^ 
JAMKH HAEHISOH, Auctioneer. 
Holland A Oeltra, Attorneya. 4 3 

.ml un 1 in-'-"i all doaotipttoii bMM 
b) the di 

Lai attention glren to Mtfdlnp tatod hmer. 

1 i>icnt   cradw 

WALTER C.   MOORE. 
I'OCiii 'i  KTRVBVi 

between Eli 1 igeAohOwlawBi l'a. 

V:' 



Philadelphia & Reading 
RAILROAD. 
: BOI "OV. ion.. 

]m Leave Con&hohocken. 
NIMRISTOWN   BRANCH,) 

. ,1114, Nlutli   ui.l   UMI   .lrt.l>, 
1-,   7 0e,   7M,   Tl4,   SOB,   t> 1:,   * .'. 

B.,11 ii, i J-, la, ill 
541,     1   .      -i. :'4J, 7 47,BXI. y 1.1. Ill ,B,   ll.Mu. 

.>.«». ;», »«, III IM. uaa • in., 
i. \   IK,   1 *, « 01, 6 M,   1 bH,   (IK, 

Jp. ID. 
I *S.« Ii7,ii •.l,T»,»00,8»»,«49, 

-. i. IU , I! *!», -t 10, 3 116,   3 II, 4 III,   4 M, 
.   I .1.   '■   i,   I i-.   - I'., '.I In,   ll- IJ. 

11 U i .'lMiMuiKst-   tauaj 
i ,I:VJ,HB, -i 11, JIII, .» II, i in, in. 

It, I II. 10 i:, u ;ln. ui. 
I"i.    I      I  -I.K, I l-.m... - i«. a., I 

12 31,41  . .»i,7xi, »as, ll xi j.. in.   Ii 
«;., I to, ll J»«. m., ua»,« MI, CM, n tip, in. 

Trams km  West Cooshutiockun- 
MAIN LINE  DIVISION.) 

AH FOLLOWS! 

fOli i .     .   vnn.l'HlA, ThlrtfMilh ami   CftlluwMll 
-. • .»*, S-rfa. Ul., J M,   7 «« i». iu.    ttuulay. 

7 W, III B9 u. BL, 5 24, 110 p. m. 
fOB HhAldNU, 4 50, 8 15 k DL, ] IS, 5 M,   7 M p. 

ui      Mitidjy, 1 US, » 50 a. m.,C07, 7 51 p. iu. 
rURFoiTHVlLLK, « 00, 0 15 a. iu., *. 10, 5 «tt p. iu 

BuiiiU}, iUift. iu., 0 07 p. iu. 
FOK WU LlAMslVHT, *W,815 a. BL, »| 

ATLAMllO CITY DIVIMON. 

LMV<-ri.iItvMplilft, llcr 7, Chi-alnul   .irwt   wbari 
fti.iltivuUitirtci wbarf: 

FOR ATLANTIC CITT. 
Week i!i>*— K»pm 1,0 00 a. IU. ud | OB. 4 CO p. in 

AceoibuiuUnUou, o 00 k. a.., 5 on, 0 *i p. in.    OUB- 
AAy—Bxptow, vou a.  ui.   Accvoitui-UiloD, » uu 
.v. in. ftua t tw p. m. 

K.ti rnliiK. l-sve   Atlantic Oily, depot   eoruir A l- 
l*i ti.   mid Arkuiuft attsuia :    Week dajs    Ei 
l r. -», "i    i', y i»> ». in. aud 4 00 p. m.    Acoi'Uimo 
dalU.li. -U   ft. iu., 4 30 p.   ui.    Busuay-   t - 
4 UO p. 111.     AcCJIIIModfttlOD,   7 OU   ft.  111.   ftUa I JU 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Own'1 1'ftanuujer Atfci* • 

A. A    M. l.kOD. 
i'raaldant and General alanatisr. 

Pl-.NNriYDVANlA      RA1I.BOA1) 
.i> I>   l.kASHD   LINK*. 

Oil AMD irxtl I'kCUIII 11, 1HW. 
Ti™.in, Lwve Vnmu ntmul   elation: 

•IMily.  fliaiiy. exceotSunday. 
New I or. and Chicago Limited," 
Dining Cm lociilcago •1-2 onoou 

l"a.i Line rubtburgandtae Weet..*ll 40a ui 
■l   Lou... CMoago, end Cincinnati 

KxpteM.    Uniiug Car lu al.Liiul. ' I ::> |i in 
WobU'l.i  Kxprue.  .yaupiii 
I'acinc Kxpreea vveat. •iiBinu 
UurrUUutK fcipreee MSuanl   45 tt p lu anil 

Mall -7 ui a in 
Nlagtra. York aud UanoTor Kip.    48 00am 
Waiklus Kxpreae f 1140 a ui 
4Tllilauii|Kiil Kaprea.  "4 i*> p in 

This key opens the door of the 
;li consolidated 

.it I liii t t mil and l Ihestout streets 
we are no more at the Ledger 
Kuildin In the future come to 
this  , in,!!    .tore   fur   your 
own or ymir boys' i lothtng « hir 
motto i i ih. pa .i in still our guide 
—Horn»T <n'i'i -, SIK.MIinr l>i- vi.— 
IMG, 1 .' IW   l'KICES, 

A. C. Yates & Co. 
Cor. 13th | Chestnut Sts. 

I'Mll tllFIPHIa. 

EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF 

BE UP 
TO 

THE MARK 

THAT  CAN  BE   RELIED ON 

3>Tcrt to StT3llt! 
Not to DlSOOlOP! 

BEARS THIS MARK. 

TRADE 

Selections from  the Writings 
of Artemus Ward. 

•AT8  UK   001 UTSIIir  KM AI.I.KI). 

Ilrl.y ««• >,.ii.ll.lr, \..t MIIII III.-iilnl, 

but Mlkn. i liw.Ml Wirr IV.* Klglfir, 

Hi>r. KIPVHIIIIB Tlnwi ShaUr.i,€.er—The 

showiii.ii l.i'rlur«-. MM hM l.«»*er4 on 

1    Bad   lUI.lt.. 

H'.il^rl^lit-.l aii.l |DlllH«4Hl byepattal arninice- 
 ut — ui. II n  iiiiiniiiiiiii.i. Kn fork, |HII>- 

V. 
TIIK   SlIIIWMAS'S Itll IIIS1III'. 

MARK- 
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING.     CAN BE WIPED CLEAN  IN A  MOMENT. 

THE ONLY  LINEN-LINED WATEHPROOP 
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. 

rA V N#A^ 

,  THE POSITIVE CURE. 
IKLY BIIOTIIF.RS.6i Warren BUNfWTort Prlcesoc 

TKEO.   CHANT. 
5a!:;r^.^^ Spring   Opening  is  over   and   it   was   a 

Great Success. 
\, u nli~t:itnl:n^ our tremendous wiles I lie piit werk our alock is complele, mod we 

can i loi-e JOII j»«t an well to-day MOD the tiiat moroing of oar opooiag. 

A. FEW OF OUR BARGAIN'S. 
I.mliiV Oxford Tn-s, l'.ilrnt leather Tip», 75c; BOIII cleewhere, fl.25 Ladie.' 

Oxford Tiea, Patent l.niilii-r Tamp, OonTop, %IM\ sold olMNhrra fi.OO. LtVicn' 
DtMafoI* Bolton Bboo. 91 I- irolth $1.7R, Onr popular Indira' Dongola llotton-we 
have still a ktfgl Meotlnii'iii ut Square, Opera IUHI Conimon-Seni»e Toe. 

GENTS" PATENT LEATHER SHOES 
pfnrffg lo price from Ji.-'iO upwards. 

I   ri£j\J*     \JdT\Ai\  1 ,    Street, Norristown. 
A LAJtOE ASS012TUENT OP TRUNKS. 

i Kip . 
fttno-     i-    pi I'** |11 40a m 
QeUyabor^   fxpretM(TiN   Haxruburg) |4 3U, , 
8 5o.ii IOA. m. 
Hitfrir-uiwn Kxpi-ean, |8D0A m 
M-'iii, .ii- cipitMvt.   *lliap in.    Wlnchoatar 

Hipr.-Bi. ti Wand fit »« a in »oU 411 2ft pm. 
Now 'ji liuus nip., (5 Ti p m.   CluunDers- 
buitf EXIK, ••ttpm 

LebMii< ii .. vpi«M|4 3u> 1 00,8 5011 40 am. anil 
b'Zi i> n.. 

Lai'H-t"i Acoom |U 15 a m 
Bair.-inn^-  Acoommodallon %'tH p m 
IfCak. Uauovur and Frederick K»- 

piooo |4J*0anu 1140 am 
Uoluin:<iii -ml Ynrk Axprtwa tb'&D iu 

For tUATiayunlt, OotuHotiookon «%ud 
NorrUtown. 

Leave ilrotul Slreot »t*uon, 
557,   . Ii, t*U5,   1)05   10 25 aud U.SJ ait, 112&. 
1 M.   : lu. aW. 427, • liX 6 •6.15 2A,7 00,8 00,10U5 
aiui lidi p ii*. On Sunday, ■ 10, »23,1022 a in, 
1 10. - 95, J Is.   4 27. 0 40, ti 50,8 00, 8 JO, » lo and 

,'UI. 
For Cotir-.ioiHtftKcn amd Norrlatown only, 

ii.        spit)** f***. am and 4 10 pm. week- 

For fiKBiilivl !•, Potutown, and  Heading. 
5 57, - « (*^tMBpicaa).l0 26 a m, 2 10, 4 A0 
(Faal Kzpieai),610,and 700pm. 

Sm.ti.v. ,'ija.  nt. 110, 64J and aso p. m. 
(Faal > tpresa). *'or rboinlxvlile ouly,8u0 
a iu. aud t> 25 p. m. week-oaya. 

Foi   I otunlM 6 67.816 and io aift a. m.2 10,4 lo 
; uu p. ui., wook-dmya. Sunday,v 28 a m. 1 lo . 
p. it.. 

*"oi r rajkvlile and Shenandoavn, Tia. PotU 
vuiu..p'i>7 aud 0 86 am and 4 lu and  7 00 p 
nu wnvk-dava.   Buudav 1.10 u. m. 

Loave Con»nohook«n for wiinayunk an. 
Brotd btrtflt Sution. Philadelphia, 

tun.041, i 11, BOD, BOB, B40, J***, 10 18, lo 64, 
USia iii,10", 1 42, 2 40,8 24,4 48,516. 6 48, 661. 
8 12,!* iJ,lo 45 p m. UnSundaya,8 09, 9 29, «50, 
1! 1- 1. iu.12 51, 1 47,8oa, 41tf, 682,019,714, 
8I2UHU 10 18 pm. 

For i'h 1 iiniolphia only 9 05 a m and 6 15 p. m 
weck-dr ya 
Leave conshohooken for Norriatown, 
0 80, 7 51, - J7, P5St, 9 42, 10 55 am, 12 00,102, 2 07. 

2 17,4 li, 4 3.1,5 U4, 5 48, 0 28,7 00. 7 2*. 8 87,10 41 
fit. and 12 ow night,   OnSuuoays, 0 50liuu», 

>* in,   1 60,   6 16, 6 04, 8 20,   7 80, 8 87,8 55, 
9 47 am*. 1U6T p m. 

L-Mve     onahohooken   for   Phoonixvih. 
Pottatown and Reading. 

e so, ■; B, )o 66 a mt 2 47,4 86 laat expreeo, 6 48 
in<i  7 J.  L  m     uu Hnndaya lo uo a m, 160, 

8 2U, -.nit 8 65 p   m. 
*   F01 rtiiBulxY.il* only, 8 87 am and 7 00 p. m. 
week-datya. 
For loiuviile   and   intarmedlaU)  stations, 

I. M i*>ai JCxpreaa). lo66am. 2 47, 4 J5, 
laai oipriMia 7 20 laat vxpreaa p m. 
sunuiivB, 10 08 a uu ana 1 50 p in. 

ForBi.onandoan.8 36. 869 am, 4 86 and 7 2b 
p :n.. ■' '• -k-iiuya.   Sundays 1 60 p m. 

H»M BJEW   iHkk, 

Bxpreas, on week daya,  890,   406, 4 40, 5 86 
0 00,7 80,8 tu,> 80,9 60,11 oo and 1115 a in., U 00 
neon. (Limited axpreaa,l 08 aud 4 5o p in, 
will.   Dining Carl,    12 44.140,2 80,8 20,4 00, 

6 00, 0 00, o 80,0 60,. 13,812, and 10. p m. ana 
1201 nigHt.   On Sunday* 8 20,406, 4 40. .'• >ft, 

6 12, 8 80, 9 80 a BB,, 12 44, 1 40, 8 20 (LimlLoU 
Kxpross 4 60), 5 2S, 8 80, 6 50, 7 13, and 8 12 p 
ID., and 12 01 night. 

F01 it Klyn. N. 1., all throngti tralna con- 
n-■(:: 1 -Kiraoy City with DonUOf "Brooklyn 
Annex, "affording direct tranafer to Fnlion 
Siruui, avoiding uoable .orrlagu and Jour- 
ney acroes Now York *Jlty. 

Bxpn M tot lloaton wltaout ohange  10 00 a 
m. n.u<i o so p. m. dallv. 
tor on., tilrt, spring Lake, Bulmar, uceac 

Urove,   Aabury   Fark, and Long  inaucii, 
8 .0, 1116 H in, * 10 p. in.,  week-daya. 
Sea Ulrtonly, 6.oup. m., week-daya. 

kxp.t-aa lor kaaton, scran ion an.. Blng- 
iiD.11. .uu, 850, aud 8 12. a  m. 1200 noon aud 
7 ut i,. lu.sundaya 7 03 p. m. Water Uap 
und Scranion 8 60 a. m., 12 noon, 4 00 p. 111. 
1'ur l-kuiburivllle only, 2 80 p. m. week- 
day a. 
> i»r K4.-W111 only 5 00 p.m. week days. 

Ekureaa lor Buffulo.Uirougb Bullelbleeper, 
7 08 p.m., daily. 

irftimiMTf MeeaaiBftTMB. NI«II«B, 

rrast --« BfBrria Mtr«*«ia 

FotNew iork,600,7 40, 816, 1010 and 1116 a 
m, I'M 10, SOU, 2 62, 4.26 6 66, 6 18, 7 84 tuid 11 20 
p. 1 . week daya. On Sunday a, a 26 am. 
1111*1 ii 4.1 p. in. 

DM>, njtupi Sunday : expreea lor Kastou, 
scruuiuu and Blnghamton 8 60, 7 40, and 
1115 a m, and 6 18 p. BB. Sunday 8 48 p, m. 
Wuier Gap and Scran ton, 8 60, 7 40 and 
H 16a. in., and 2 62 and U 13 p. m.   Sunda>a 

1 Up.ni, "or Luroliertvllle only 2 00 p m. 
wrfK ilava. For kaaton only 4 25 p. in. 
m*  kdaya 

Xxpreaa ior Butlalo tbiough Buffet Sleeper, 
8 ll 11. ui. » eek-days.   Sundaya 6 43 p. m. 

From Market ■Mreet Ferry. 
gxpc-ia  lor   New York   TO   camdeu an■< 

ire 1'ton, 1* ou a m 4 30 p. m* on week daya. 
For li-own-aMiU'eln ttie Plnee8 3J, 8»>, U90 

a.m.     2ao. 400, 610,   p.  m.   week   ti*y.-. 
Suui.aya9 16, a. m. 

gxpr.-toior   laiand   Uelghu   880  a m and 
4 <AI p m, week daya. 

Fur   Point  I'leaaant 8 80  a m  Monday and 
eaumlaya. 

For i>.w*uu uaren aud Barnegat City 8.80 * 
in. 1 uesdaya, Tbuiaaaya, and Saturday B. 
4 on p. in. Moudaya, Wedueadaya, and Fri- 

Trail.** (or   Trenton, connecting  lor   -Hew 
York,  "lu, 720,  900,  1080,   a m,   and 1201 

uo -1, t JU,4 30, 6 So and 1 80, p. m. bunda> •. 
916 u >n 130 and 6 45 p m. 

~l*Ii    LADILPH1A.   aiLHIHOTOI 
A Ml UALTlkOSB kilLBUAIl 

Xr, 1... lean  Mr-e-ak BireetMaaaioii. 
For hiviumore and Wainington, BOO,/JO, 

bi\, .' lit, loiO, 1118 am, 1186 (LlUilteU 
■.iiTiit.*), S 40, 4 41, 6 57, 7 40, p IB. 12ui, nlK>il 
Fur:' tiumora oaaiy 2 tti, 4 w, 3 OB, 11 so p. m 
Oun.nday,8  60, 7 **»,   9 iu ana 11 IB a. m. 
41, 8 67, 7 40 p BD. IXUl Bight. 
For  luiuiuore only 5-« and 11 80 p. in 

For   Richmond 7 20 a m,   and   12 0.. nlgl»t 
'lully (11 18 am and Limited express u 85 
p. 11. dally exeu,*Sunday). 

CAHUEN St AILAHIK   **■■•! 

WBBT JHMBET BAlLOADa.   1 

Far ABlauBtle < ny. 
Train*, leave Market Street Ferry an follows ' 

Express, 8 50, a. m„ 4 10, 5 00. p m, week- 
Ua>s. Sundaya, kxpresa, 846, 880, 000, a. 
m.  Act-ommodatlon 800a m 4 0op. m. 

FoalM KMAT.—Bxpreao, week-daya, 900a. 
in , and 4 00 p. m, Acoomino. 3 20 p in 
wi' K 4ays.   Sundaya, kxpr«-ss,   800 a. m. | 
O'.l **KA  ISLBClTT.OOBAM LlTr,AI«l' AVAI.oK. 
-K*preaa,   9 00   a.   mM    imp. 111. week- ; 
days,   sunilaya, 8 00 a. m. 

Foanoaaas  Fomr—kxpreae. week-daya 1* 50 , 
a.m.  and 3 80 p.m.   Sundaya— kxpreaas 4» 
a. in. 

Foa  AaeLBaaA,   WILDWOOO,   ABB   BOLL*. 
OBACH— 9 uo a. m.,4 0up. m. Sundaya bio am 

FOB liaiiAiiroB—8 20 and&ooa. m.,12 00 noon, 
3ao, 5uoBud6 00p. m. week-<utys. Sundaya, 
8 ie a. m. and 4 46 p. m. 

*°*.V**1" (*** Bweaesboro)—8 20a,m ISO, 
4 111, 6 to p m woek^laya. Sundava, 815 a m 
and 5 15 p.m. (via tilaaaboro) 8 00 a m and 
a SJp. in. week-daya. 

For Tort Norrla and polnU on Maunoe 
Klver Branoh, 8 aoamand l2oouc«n, and 
5 x p m wook-daya   Sundaye, 4 46 p m, 

fhs Union Transfer Ooinratny  will call  lor 
and chock Baggage irom Hotels aad Keel- , 
denoaa.    Time Carda ol  local and other 
Ualns can be obuined at the stations  or 

.    any ticket office, 
CHAS. K. FUUU 4, B. WOOD 
<Uraeral gfeaasar. Uew 1. F-MMI. act 

WM. DAVIS JR. & CO 
HI \l Ii:   IN 

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware. 

LUMBER 

A BIC FLOOD. 

n|   ALL  KINUS 

GOAL 
H:OM 1 ui 

BEST MINES 

West    Conshohocken,  I'enna. 

1 r sw« .11I— wora tmoomfortabiy Uiht, 
y . Il|, ,.ir So I 

. :•■: "CaLCHESTEB" BCBBEB CO. 
, lr .!„»•< will, Mai .if I11-I Hard wlU 

-.   -:     - ■ u   .li.w   ion! iin'i.iiu Ui. 

1     I |tnf ItM "OnltllWlit" 
AOKIBIVI COUNTERS." 

QRAFF SON kf*0. Wwaauu hawnt 

PBILADKLPHIA, PA. 

W   H. I.ONGACRE. 
Fifth and Spring Mill Ave. 

Oyster and Eating House. 
\. . \-i  r ;iinl vatliiK lioiu-e wlU 1* ojiened   on 

SATURDAY 
till 1.1 M STIEKKT opnmlto Moy.r ] 

deUvereu toaH i«ruur the town.    1 
u i nil, 

JAMES C. WARD, 
gUSn fonncrly of tbU town 

If You Have 
CONSUMPTION I COUGH OR COLD 
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection 
SCROFULA    IWatftingofPlesli 
Or any M**"i*f> whrr* thr TUrontaml l.ungt 
are Mnflnttwl, J.i.fc of BBwkfA "'• Acree 
Power, you can b« rrliercj ami Cun-d by 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
PURE CODLIVER OIL 

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE A8 MILK. 
Atlc for SrolC. K.>i.it»lon. ami M no ta- 

plnii.iiii.i. or KilMtatton injure V"M '• 
accryt a gtiliatlliite. 

Sold by all Druggists. 
•OOTT A BOWNE.Chomlata, N.V. 

Recorder $1 a yeai 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

Superior -:-  Potatoes 
Tnben white, very lam and unooth. flaefl 

itrongand .   i. very mperior, larvi' 
extraajood keepei    OMerat  onre u» mir MIK-1< 

Price $5.50 per Bbl.    $2 00 per Bus. 

1) Landreth & Sons, 
Street, and B. W.i      1 swan Avo. aad Aith - 1 

lilll.Al.l.|  I'lllA. 

Tht only thin-r that will wti ■ man who was a 
"Fith Urand Micker " U a fl<wdj but «*•■ IWB 
be mutt ba under water. This aliternewt may 
teem lining, but ft coat dial will aland ■ two dart* 
Bloim without Iraking, and wdl not rip or tear, le 
■are to fill the bill. The additional ad»ant.tie it 
that It coats lesa and wears longer than any other 
waterproof, coaL Have you one? 11 not, -why da 
you »JII uir.-H it rains? Sold everywhere. Bsyit 
Bow. ll is a fttcat tnisuke to wall until ll raiaa lo 
Buy a waterproof coal. The time to buy 1* when 
the dealer has a clean, frt-sh Hock. Be sure the 
coat is stamped with the " Fish Brand " Trade 
Mark, and you will get the best waterproof csat 
•ser made. Don't accept any inferior coat when 
you can hare ibn " Fish Brand Slicker " d«ll»tie4 
wkhont   eatra   cost.     Particulars   and illuatraud 
•stalogu- trea 

A. J. TOWER,  -   Boston, Man. 

-TO- 

CARPET 

BUYERS 
—is— 

Town or Country 

THE  LARGEST  AND   BEST ASSOUT- 

MEMTOF 

Carpets, 
Oil Cloths. 

Rugs, 
"Window Shades 

—AND— 

China Mattings 
Ever shown in this country ia now on 
.linplay in I. «. IlHCNDI.INCiEK'ri 
I.I-IIIIIMH Dry llooda and Tiimmlog 
Store, 7B, 78, 80 and 83 Main Street, 
Norriatown.    It compimee the 

Newest Pat torus 
 AND  

Prott i < vst Selections 
From the stock of all the lead- 
in}- makers. We have all the 
popular qualities and our pur- 
chasers can depend that we 
shall sell every carpet at the 
lowest possible prices consist- 
ent with its quality. Wherever 
you are come to us for your 
carpet and rely upon getting 
more and better carpets for 
your money than ever before. 
You need but make the selec- 
tion of pattern and to do that 
we have largest and best 
lighted room of any carpet 
store in town. Having selected 
the pattern, leave the rest io 
us. We will call personally to 
take measurements of your 
rooms in town or country, will 
sew the carpet and put it down, 
guaranteeing satisfaction in 
every particular. Our uphol- 
sterer has had over 26 years' 
experience. 

I,     H,    U UUI. 
LEADING     DEALER     IN      DRY 

GOODS.    CARPETS.   TRIM- 

MINUS AND BOOKS. 

,IVi   VUl Ml VU lulllll 

NORRISTOWN. 

HARK are ninny iifTectin 
tie* which inakt* me hunker 
arta-f Iietay Jane. Bar f*i 
tlier'a farm jlued our'n, 
their rowa anil our'n 
MliitMicht their tuurat nt 
the same -spring; our old 

mart's both hiul -stars In their forn-iU. 
the measles broke out in Uith f-iiiierlie* 
at nearly the Mime i*rio<l; our parianta 
(Iietay'siiiul miue)slept rt'Klirly ever■> Sun 
day In the name meetin hoiiKe, un<l I he 
nabera uaetl to obnurvc, "How thick the 
War-da and Pciwleys air!" U was a sur 
blimo alte, In the aprhiK of tho year, to MH> 

our HI-vnil mothers (Betsy'a ami inim-t with 
their gowns pin'd up so thay couldn't sih* 
em, KfTecshunitly Hilin taope together & 
aboualn the nabers. 

Altho I hnnkerd intensly arter the oh 
jeck of my afTccHhiius I darsunt tell her of 
the Urea which was rajln in my manly Bni 
gum. I'd try to do it, but my tnug would 
kerwollup up agiii the roof of my mowth 
& stick thar, like deth to a deaeast Afrikan 
or a country postmnater to hisoillsH, while 
ray hart whanged agin my ribs like nolil 
fashioned wheat Klnle agin a barn door. 

Twaa a cm in still ulte lu Joon. All ua 
ter was huslit aud nary H zelTtr disturbed 
the aereen ailena I sot with Betsy Juno 
mi t he feiihe of her farther'* p-wtur. We'd 
bin rompiu threw the woods, killlin Hours 
•b drivin the woodchuck from hiaXntlv 
Lair (so to s[ieak) with long^ticka Wall. 
we sot thar on the fenso, aawinglnour 
feet two and fro. hlushin as red as the 
ISaldinsville akool house when it waj fust 
painted, aud luokin very simple, I make no 
iloutit. My rite arm was ockepled in bul 
lunain myself on the fense, while my leit 
was wpundld luvlnly round her waste. 

I cleared my throat and tremhlinly aed. 
"BetJiy. you're a Uaxelle." 

1 thought that air was putty Hue. 1 
iraitidto ace what elfeck it would hnv 
upon her. It evidently didn't fetch her. 
for she up and sed: 

"You're a aheep!" 
St*a I, "Betay, I thiuk very muchly of 

you." 
"I don't b'leeve u word you Bay—so there 

now cum!" with which ohsarvaahun sin- 
hitched away from  ma 

"I wish thar was winder* in my Sole,1' 
aed X, "au that you could ace some of my 
feelina There's fire onurT In here," aed i. 
strlkln my bumim with my fiat, "to bile 
all the corn'beef and turnips in the naber- 
hoosl. Veraoovius and the Critter ain't a 
clrcumatAtis!" 

She bowd her hed down and comnienat 
chawiu the strings of her sun bonnet. 

"Ar could you know thesleeplls nites I 
worry threw with on your account, how 
vittles has seized to lie attractiv to nie A 
how ray lima lias shrunk up, you wouldn t 
dowt me. Gaae on this was tin form and 
these 'ere sunken cheeka"  

I should have coiittnut*rt*d ou in this 
strane probly for sura time, hut unfort- 
nitly I lost my liHlltinse and fell over into 
the pastur kersmasli, tearin my close und 
seveerly IIHIIIUKIU myself giuentlly. 

Betsy Jane sprung to my asaiatance in 
dubble quick time and -tbaajgod me 4th. 
Tlieii draw in herself up to her full hite she 
aed: 

"I won't listen to your uunceuts uo 
longer. Jew say rite strate out what you're 
driviuat If you nieau guttin hilcln-d, I'M 

IS!" 
I considered Unit iiirenutT for nit prncti- 

cul pnrpusses, and we proceeded iiunn-jito- 
ly to the parson's. & was nuide I that very 
nlte. 
(Notisa to    the Printer:    l'ut   some  stars 

here.) 

I've i>arst threw many tryin ordeelaaina 
then, but Betay Jane has hiu troo na steel. 
By attendin strickly UjhianlssIv'uAmarsed 
ahandsuiu I'lttsnce. No man on tliisfoot 
■tool can rise & git up -Sc say I ever know 
inly injered no mmi or wimmin folka, 
while all agree that my Show is ekalled i*v 
few and exceld by none, eiuhrncin as it 
dials a wonderful colleckshun of livin wild 
Ileeatsof Pray, snaix lu grate profusliuii, 
aendliss variety of lifo-size wax Iigi<irs, 
& the only traued kangaroo in Armriky - 
the moat ainooxin little cuss ever Intro- 
Juoed to a discrimiuatiii public. 

WAX   Ui.l-|:hs  \>   IBAaUtPBABa, 
ONTO THK   WISO  IbW. 

Mr.  r>litor: 
I take my Pen in hand to inform yu that 

I'm   in gooil  In-11 ii  nnd    trust   these   few 
lines will   find  yu   In joy in the same bless 
ins.    I wood HIHO stnte that I'm now on the 
luinmir kampauu.     As the I'oit sen— 

ImaerfloCe, Ime erflote 
OutlioBwifir.illiuiie.1 

Au the Km II- la free 

Mi/iii-t is scaccly mithllin, but Sirs I 
maulgeto pay for my foode and raiment 
puucktooally and without no gruinhliii. 
Tho harked arrt-ra of slaudur has bin laT- 
lied at the untlerslnedmoreu onot sin-he/.e 
bin into the show buncHS, but I make Iwld 
to s*iy nu man ou this footstulo kau trooth- 
fnlly any I over ronged him or eny of his 
folks. I'm travelin with n tent, which it 
bettor nor hirin hauls. My show konsists 
of a serious of wax works, snakes, a pano- 
ramy kallcd a Grand Moviu Diareuof the 
War In the Cryinear, komic songs and the 
Oangeroo, which larst little enas coutin- 

uera to konduct hiaself In the most out- 
rajus stile. 

I started out with the idear of m-ikm 
my show a uratas Moral Kutertnfnment, 
but I'm kompeled to aware so much at 
that airinfurnal Kangaroo that I'm trade 
tMs deslno will bo fluatratitl to some ex- 
tent. And while Hpenkin of niorrality, re- 
iiiim-s me that sum folks turn Up their 
iiosis til ahoWl like mine, aayin they la low 
and not lit to he putreriiiasl by |H*ph- of 
high decree. Sirs, I niunelane that this is 
Infernal nonsense. 1 niaiietaut' that wax 
figg-en is moreelevatin than awl the plays 
ever wroten. Take Shnkespeer for In 
atunae. l-*eple think hexe grate things, hut 
I koutend hews quite the reverse to the 
koiitraiy. Wliatsorlof sense Is lhare to 
King l#er, who goze round cussin his dar- 
ters, chawiu hay aud throiu straw at folks, 
aud l.uiiti like a silly old kuut and makiu 
a ass of hisself gininilly' Thare's .Mrs. 
Mackbeth— shew a hino kind of ivuoiuon 
to have round ain't she, a puttin old .Mark, 
her husband, up to slayln Duukan with a 
theeze knife while heae payiu a freadly 
visit to their house. O its hily morrnl, I 
apoze, when she larfs wildly aud aez, "gin 
me the daggurs—He let his bowels out," 
or words to that elTeck—1 say, thla ia awl 
strickly propper I apo-te? Thut Jack Fawl 
starf is likewise a immoral old cuss, take 
him how yu may. and Hainlick is as cnizy 
as a loon. 

There's Hichurd the Three pcple think 
heae grate thlugs, hut I look upon him In 
the lite of a monkster. He kills everybody 
he takes a nushuu to in kold bind, und 
then goze to sleep in his tent. Biiueby he 
wakes up and yells for a boss so he kan go 
cirf and kill sum more peple. If he .sent a 
fit apesserman for the gallers then I a hood 
like to know whare you find um. Thare's 
largo who Is more ornery nor plzun. See 
bow shamful ho treated that hilyrespect- 
erble Injun geutlemun. Mister Otheller, 
makin him for to beleeve his wife was too 
thick with Caahoo. Obsnrvo hew largo 
got Caaheodrunk aaa bllcd owl on corn 
whiskey in order to karry out his sneektu 
deslnea. l^oe how ho wurks Mister Othel- 
ler'a feellus up so that be goze aud makes 
poor Deadeniony swaller a pillar whuh 
caw sea her deth. But I must stop. At 
sum futur time I shall contiuner my re- 
mavrka on t heilriiiiicr in which I shall show 

.1   *.\nx tiggera and 
II   a   interlect- 

ooaupintol riaw   Vorj He-iK-ctivelyyurea, 
A,   \\-AI:I). T.  K. 

iovi:i:i 
iiioinaelvea"lTBe 

■   • 

■   : 

IK, Helghl *■ alnoa   PBWIO 
M i-mlstleaaly  against   iii.-m, however, 

und ile-ussoclailou woasoou diat*aiided.| 

. i i.;n 1 pitooad my tent and 
ODfurlad D 'I"' biwoao, in Berlin 
11,:, ~, (U,i i [bad liearn that Berlin Hilea 
was oetopted bya e\tensivo seek called 
] . Ms, win. balsavod In afllnertyaand 
hii'h.piin back on their domestic ties with- 
out no h.-; MIL HI nh.t.i>oiiievcr.    They was 

spirit   rrappon anil   high  presher 
i    on   u'ineral   principles.    If I can 

Improva  ibeai land   iH.'ple  by 
>li.i\-, in t liem my unparallcld show at the 
tU i il low prlea of ndtuilants. tuethunk, I 
■hall not Ii iv lived in vane. But bitterly 
did IcOM tho day lever sot foot in the 
ratohtd pteOB 

1 not up my lent in a Held near the I^ove 
Cure, aa they called it, and blmeby the free 
lovers la*gun to congregate around the 
tin 4 ornraai set I have never sawn. 
Tba uieii's fuiT.s was all covered with hare 
and they lookt half starved to deth. They 
didn't wear no weskuts for the purpose (as 

: of nllowin the free air of hevun 
to blow onto their bOOBOBIB Their pock- 
ets was (Hied with tracks and pamplita 
and they was barefooted. They aed the 
Poatlaa didn't wear boots, & why should 
they? That was their stile of argymenL 
Tin- « iiuiti frai amaa t han the men. They 
wore I row a is, short gownds, straw hats 
with green ribhius.and all carried hloocot- 
ton umbrillers 

I ly a |i.'rfeckly orful lookin female 
prOBOPtod herself at tho door. Her gownd 
wna skautlerlusly short and her trowala 
was shameful to behold. * 

Bheeyed me over very sharp, nnd then 
stai tin back she sed. iu a wild voice: 

"Ah, can it bar" 
•'Which:" ai 1 I 

i aa, tia iroo, <» 'ti- trooi" 
"l.'i cents, miirin," I niiaerd. 
She bust out a nyin .V sed; 
"'And so I  have   fuuml   you   at  larst—at 

■ant, o at imsti" 
■\i-," 1 ausenl, "you hav found meat 

Inr-t, and you wouhl hnv found meat fust 
If you had cum sooner." 

She "frabd toe vileiitly by the coat collar, 
and braiidishiii her umbrellor wildly 
round exclaimed: 

"Air you n man?" 
BM 1, "1 think 1 uir, but if you doubt it 

you can address Mrs. A. Ward, Baldlna 
ville, Injianny, postage pade, & she will 
probly give you the desired iuformashuu." 

"Then thou ist what the cold world calls 
ninrridr' 

"Madam, I latest!" 
I ii | ixsentric femnlo thon clutched ma 

friniii ly by the arm and hollered: 
"You air mine, O you air mine." 
"Scncely," I sed, endeverin to git loose 

from her, but she olUDAj to me and sed: 
"You air my AtTlnerty!" 
"What upon arth is that?" 1 ahouted. 
"Dost thou not know?" 
"So, I dostent!" 
• l.i.-iin uiati, & I'll tell yu!" aed the 

straiiKo female; "for years I liav yearned 
for theo. I kuowd thou wast iu the world, 
Bumwhiires, tho I didn't know whare. 
My hart stsl he would cum and I took 
courage. He/ma cum—he's here—you air 
him—you air my Alliuertyl O 'tis too 
niutrli! too mutch I" and she sobbed agin. 

"V.-," I anserd, "I think it is u darn 
site too mutch:" 

"Hast thou not yearned for mo?" aha 
yelled, riugin her bauds like a female play 
acter 

"Not a yearn!" I bellcrd at the top of 
mv VIIMV, throwin her away from ma 

The free lovers who was atandin round 
obanrvin I ho scene lommenst for to holler 
"•duime." "Is-ast," etsettery, etscttcry. 

I ITM very mutch riled, and fortlfyln 
niy-ilf with a spare tent stake, 1 add rest 
them as fullers: "You pussylanermus 
critters, go way from mo aud take thla 
rctchid woman with you. I'm a lawabidin 
man. ami beleevu in good, old fashioned 
in-tit ul ions. 1 am inner id & my orfaprlugs 
rsssmbJe mo if I nm I ahownuuil 1 think 
your  Allinity bluiaa   is  ctiased  nouoenta, 
baatojea   bain   oatrajnaly  w1ok«L    Why 
don't you behave deaiint like other folks? 
Uo to work und earn a houist livin and 
not si iy round hero in this lazy, shiftless 
way, pi-ecuin   tho   moral  aLiuosphere with 
your paatlfroni Ideoal   You wimiu folks 
go Imck to your lawful husbands if you've 
BDl any, and take orf ihein akauderlous 
vpwndl and Irowrits, and dress respectful 
Ilka "' bar nimlo. You men loiks, cat orf 
tin in piriiteival whiskers, burn up them 
inliirnel painplits, put sum weskuts on, go 
to work choppin wood, splittin fence rales, 
or tillin the-ule." I norcd 4th my indlg 
naabuu In thla way till 1 '*"t out of breth, 
when I itopt. I shiiutgo to Berlin Hites 
agin, not if  I  live to he as old aa Methoo- 

CLOSING - OUT SALE 
-AT> 

.^H5a^-ES-E3=rH£TZ1£il!£i^ 

I   Odd Fellows' Hall 
1 
"Grocery 

BROADSIDE   No.   1, 
: gun loaded with lacts showing 
•e you some Dollars on your 

Fired from our common sense 
the reasons WHY we can sav 

SPRING    SUIT. 

Having decided to engage in other 

business, our entire stock, consisting 

oi 

We are Manufacturers and our 25 y:ars experience in 
the Clothing Business has taught us how to gut up the Bes 
goods for the least money. 

You profit by our experience. 

— Take a look at our— 

$6, $8, $10 and  $12 SPRING SUITS 
N'ou will find them strong arguments. 

LEVI    BROTHERS 
5 

6th and South Streets, 
PHILADELPHIA 

liillueiiee ut it l.Mii|£li. 

Do you know, my dear, that there Is ah 
Milutely nothing that will help you to bear 
the ills of life aDwOU as n good laugh. 
Laugh all you can, and 1 ho small imps in 
blue who love t«> preempt their quarters 
in a human heart will scatter away like 
Owil betore the niiiaic of (lutes. Tbere are 
few of the minor dilllculties aud annoy- 
MM0 thai will not dissipate at the charge 
of the nonsense brigade. If the clothes 
line breaks, if the cat tips over the milk 
slid the dog elopes with the roast, if the 
children fall into the mud simultaneously 
with the advent of cleau aprons, if the new 
uir) nultfl In the middle of house cleaning, 
and though you search tho earth with can- 
dles you can find none to take her place, if 
the neighbor in whom you have trusted 
goes back on you and decides to keep 
chickens, if the chariot wheels of the unin- 
vited guest draw near when you are out of 
provender, and the gaping of your empty 
|. n iM' i- like the null lied mouth of a young 
robin, take courage if you have enough 
sunshine in your heart to keep a lau«h on 
your lips. Before good nature half the 
cares of daily living will fly away like 
inidues before the wind; try it.—Chicago 
Herald.          

No Eye for Architecture. 
A dear old Scotch friend of mine pnid a 

bad compliment to the shade of Sir Chris- 
topher Wren. Visiting London for the 
first time, ho was of course ud vised to In- 
elude SI. I'atil's cat ln-dral among the nota- 
ble sights to be "done" during his stay in 
the metropolis. On his return, in narrat- 
ing his adventures down south, he created 
some astonishment by the assertion that 
lie "dida care" for the glorious fane. "I 
went," said he, "but I couldna hear what 
the uneui-icr said, M) I cam'oot again!'' 
It never occurred to him to go at any other 
time than on Sunday morning, or for any 
other purpose than tO attend the service. 
Very practical, very prppaV ami very 
Scotch!—All the Year Hound. 

How to Clean ChluMware. 
All ordinary china or earthen ware is 

porous, and the line pores will All up with 
grease or fatty substances, which in time 
becoming rancid will give an olTeusive 
odor and taata to any rood put into such 
vessels. Soap should not be used for wash- 
ing such ordinary china and earthen ves- 
sels (the solution of soda is 1 tetter), aud all 
vessels should lie afterward well rinsed 
with clean, hot water, free of any fatly 
substance. Soda forma wit It any grease on 
the vessels a soapy compound, hut, acting 
stronger than soap, it will remove tho 
grease more thoroughly.—New York Jour- 
nal. 

Kay Toank Her Curs. 

The narrow escape or Mrs. IJ. M. Scarlet, of 
K'khart, !nd., from a premature death is won- 

derful, tiho Rtales thst "for twenty years my 
brart troubled me greatly. I became worse. 

Had smotheriDK apella, short breath, flutter- 

hi* -, oould not aleep on my left sloe, bad much 
pain In breast, should- r and stomach. Ankles 

■welled. Had mnoli headache and dizzlne**. 

Treatment did me no good, until I triad Dr. 

Miles' New Heart Core and Restorative Ner- 
vine. The tirr-t bottlo helped me, and I was 

soon virtually cured. For aale at Thomas F. 

McCoy's drug store. A fine book on the Heart 

and Nerves free. 

"Every Spring," 
Hays one of the beat housewives in New Eng- 

land. "We feel the necessity of taking a Rood 

medicine to purify the blood, and we all take 

Hood's Hsreaparllla. It keeps the children 

free from humors, my husband says It gtvei 
him a Rood appetite, and for myself I am enre 
I could never do all my work if it waa not for 

thla splendid modioiue. It makes me feel 
strong and cheerful, and I am never troubled 

with headache and that tired feeling, as I used 
to be." 

Win II »'"--, aits sic. we gave her Caatorla, 

When she was o Hit Id, she cried for Caatorla. 

When she became Miss, she clung to Caatorla. 

When MI had Children, she i^ve them Csatoria 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

WM-   T   BATE   &    SON 
Iron  FcundGrs.   Boiler Mete and Machinists. 

Brass and Iron Castings of every Description. 
Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Koilers, Gas and Steam Pipe 

Fittings, Holts, Nuts, Washers. &c. Sheet Gum, Rings and PackinS' 
aiso Bar Iron and Steel of all size-.. 

China,   Glass and Queensware, 

Wooden g  Willow "Ware, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures, 

Etc. Etc. Etc. 

Must be closed out 

AT  ONCE 
and with a view ot giving our patrons 

and friends the lx-iieiit of the 

^ooooooooooooo 

Sacrifice 
oooooo <><><><>oo«o-o 

we are compel led to make, are now of- 

fering* our Goods regardless of cost 

JAMES COURDUFF 
would call your attention to his full and complete line of 

PARLOR SUITES. 
In Cushcd and Mohair Plush, I lair 

Cloth and Silk Tapestry from, $35.00 

to $90.00 per suite, worth fully from 

1 o to 20 per cent   more. 

C A.RP ET S- 
Kxtra Super Worsted Chain Tfic; Extra Super Wool 65c.; Extia 

Rainbow Stripe, Rag 50c; Extra all wool. Rainbow Stripe 86c; Do- 
mestic, extra quality for price, 8oc; Stair Carpet from 25c. up. 

FURNITU RE. 
Lounges from   -J4.00  up;   Couches from Jo.oO up;  Chairs from 

cents up; Tables from (JC cents up. 
Orders received for Rag Carpet Weaving.     Don't forget the place. 

JA.MES COURDUFF. 
COR. FORREST ANDKI.M STS.,CONSHOHOCKEN. 

giving 

{i9&k.j&& JS*iv ./.JSS&v d&F^K /li^iw /*»5vii R53*. «e> <^> <§§> <^> <t§> <m> <m> m 

BARGAINS 

Never before offered in NORRISTOWN. 

-rvtfiiS 

emember 

the ENTIRE   TOCK must be sold 

WITHIN ONE   MONTH! 
In our Grocery Department the 

lines will be kept up to accommodate' 

our trade until April 1st, after which 
date the stock remaining will be closed 

out. 

PHILIP QUILLMAN. 
Norristown, March L8, L891. 

L 

Ml 

Plant POTATOES for Profit. 
On January mh, IBM, the Philadelphia mark, t toad th< prtcas of poiartoaBat 
f 1.05 to9i.O per bushel.   Why pay *'.'> lofiS \»-r ton for Potato Partlfls« re, whan you csn 

SAVE 
$10 to $15 

per ton 

BY USINC 

AllGrfSSpeciai 
Potato Manure 

jQnarmUid to contain   into tJpiretntofAetmai /•>■/«♦». 

Whleh Is endorsed   dy   NVw J< •■-.■,    |TOw0n   and elliei-. 

Guaranteed 
Analysis: 

Aeiiuil l'„ 
soluble II 

A imiiii 
ll     l'r<-i ■ »l.»l:i I. -.1     l'H«-4|-hf>|-i<-   A'-M. 

IN lo I |   p«*r i 
.lin   B 

Kvery crop need, and uny  Milistniitlnl 
flaw lion-? Manure   required   for snii   iin- 
Sroveioeiil.i-.tn bssappllsd l»v IIA C I.II \. 

iJNH COMPAXV, Original ifan«/a<Xur* 
era of Raw Hone nbtphrtte, 

WorlCS-Foot of Morrl- lo Monrr 8«a. 
Uelnware I.e.er. 

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY 
Office   20 S. Delaware Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

BAUGH'S RAW BONE MANURES 
W in. Ilallonrll, lliilbnru. 
.loiin j. White, i.iin-ii.i.. 
ttelk I.iiu. II-. >... il. Wnl.-. 
ii in /iii A K.Ik,-, Peiliiwa. 
l-iiu.   II. I mi    IL-rlon S,,unrv. 
J. H. Krndnll,   1.1 mi. 1.1. 
I. 11. 1< I-H.-I- A lira.. Oilier. 

I.K    11Y   

lii.lnw   Drvln. Iluiilln.ili.n Vallrr. 
(IHaleeh A T.eamlln mieniISS 
I'. II.   Hun/. II'--„i...l lii.ll.inl. 
lMi|i|il.-f 111-.,-. A   In.. IIo.i'.nunl. 
.1,,-. i. rmwfi.nl, Peeefaeheftkee. 
Pllll. A Men, tnli  

for InfartcS and Children. 

"CaaKwieiiaowdlado'VMltaehUcirnUiat I 
(Ncommcnd 11 aa aupcrlor to an/ |>n«cj-ii>uua | 

■ to ma"       II. JL. IHIU, II. D„ 
111 8s. Oztonl 8L, Brookljii, N. T. 

IU CE.ir.i-II i-.ii-.-T, 1S1 Fultoo tlnet, H. V. 

Caatorla cum Oolle. VoutlpaUon, 
Pour fcUitiweli. lnnrrhm., ErucUtion. 
Kllla Worm., t,-i".i. ^««P. and prometea «U- 

eaitfoa, 
WIUKIUI iMjurloua modlcaUoo. 

WILLIAM WR1QHT, 

'<■■; 

IBStV    • 

|>I Ai.i-i: 1" 

Hardware, Cultury, Tools, 4-; 

FayetteSt. above First Ave., 
l.i.SMiiill'il   I. I' •-. 

l.arKrit aloe, or 

FRESH   GARDEN   SEEDS 
Consuntly on hand. 

Or lei a for Iron taken and  pmmMlv  Allan 

SAFE, SURE AN.I SPEEDY CUKfc 
Kuptnre, Varicocele and Special Dls<a>e-. 

Wb-f be humbagKed by quacks, when *rot eai 
tind In Dr. Wright tbe only regular ptiTa.eiu- 
111 I'blladblpbia wbo main a sproialty ol Ih 
above diseasra and earea them V Cures K<>ai 
anteed. Advice free, day and evening. Ht.ang 
era can he treated and return home same OS*. 
Offlcea private. DH. W. H. WHIOHT, .11 N. 
9tn aireet, above Haoe, Phila.    V. O. Ilox 3l>5. 

aaaiyr 

WM. P.JONES, 
M Ml 11  IN 

FLOUR, 
OAT M EAL 

CORN, OATS, 
Chopped Corn and OaU, 

Baled HAY k STRAW, 
Corner of Seventh and Spring 

Mill Avenues, 
CONHHOFIOORRN,  PA. 

M. & J. METZLER, 
Manayunk Steam Laundry, 

FINE 

WOHK. 

1-3-U0.J 

Gooils   collcctcc 
slioliockcn by the 

DRIVER 
on Tuesda) and delivered 
Friday. 

John S. Hippie, 
Practical 

Carpentei and Builder. 
COR. RELTOk AND APPLE STS., 

' ONS1I0U0CKEN. 

Kr*KNtliiiHit.ii furiil.hi'.l anil .-.iniraole 
iiimli' 1. r all klnna of Building., f'lan aad 
prH>cificatlon. iliawu for new work. Par- 
ticular attention paid lo alluring- aad 
remodeling, and in .Terylhlng Hral-cutaf 
work and material guaranteed. 

FRAZERGAR^IE 
BEST   151   THE   WOHI.II. 

HMI«AUIlT-I)KAI.KBH<li:.\KHAI.l.Y. iyr. 

a. a C. docs not slain.  Prevents Btri Jure. 
, .ii.,ii,iiilii-aniulOleetlnIlo.d>rs.  OMl 

IVH.i-ll.inr4:.rlii^'lii'oivllliraehbottle. 
BaillliJI Wl'iaanlnnnrnililri— f •rn--n' • -" 

PackflKyii'.-iii'^-ni'-i11 '•   Mnimlncruredor • */, 
JOHN O. .Ilcl-Al-V A SON, 

Wheellnc, V    i-v. 
AMr.'lliliillIlli'lltioilH strictly confldentu' 

Recorder $lta year 


